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THE RADICAL FALLACY OF MATERI
ALISM.

BY It. □. ECCLES, ESQ. •

Not manj’ years ago the manifestations of en
ergy were looked upon as mere conditions-of 
matter. When a moving body came to rest, it 

1 was thought that the motion was obliterated 
from the universe, and, when a body at rest was 
put ih motion, it was supposed to be a creation. 
The motion was looked upon as a mere state that 
had arisen and ceased. To day, in the light of 

. the new doctrine of the correlation and conserva
tion of forces, the old notions are inconceivable,? 
because of the rise of a new element of-though^ 
namely, that foreq is caused by energy. MbHon 
to uq is the effect of a real though immaterial ex
istence, called force or energj-, acting upon mat
ter. This energy persists in spite of every effort 
to destroy it. It is seen to leap from matter to 
matter as motion, when passing through a row 
of elastic collision-bails, as each successively 
gives up its energy to the next. Energy being 
seen to travel from matter to matter, persisting 
in one piece after eliminating the other, we are 
compelled to look, upon it as having a real exist
ence of its own. It may cliange its form many' 
times, but through all the mutations thefe re
mains the identical energy. After repeatedly 
following it through such changes, we conclude 
that the universe contains a fixed quantity, never 
had more, and never can have less. While the 
form of this energy changes, the substance en- 

. dures forevqr. In this respect'it resembles mat
’ ter. The forms of both matter ‘gnd’ energy are 

fleeting, but the invisible substance endures. By 
their interactions they incessantly alter each 
other.’ The forms of energy determine the forms 
of matter, and the forms of matter determine 
the forms of energy. In this respect tlieir inter
dependence is mutual. The form of matter de
termines whether energy shall be molded into 
heat, light, sound, magnetism, chemical affinity, 
cohesion, or molar motion. The mode and 
amount of energy determine whether matter will 
be solid, liquid, or gas, opaque or transparent, 
colored or colorless, etc. As all matter must 
have some form, so all energy must have some 
mode. , r '

Whatever form matter may assume, that form 
Is built from the elements of form of which mat
ter can never divest itself. While matter and 
energy have independent substantive existences, 
form has no existence apart from the matter 

. with which it is found. One piece of matter 
cannot give up its form to another, as one collis
ion-ball can give its energy to another. The 
failure to see this truth has led-to serious mis
takes among psychologists. The elements of 
form belonging to one piece of matter may be 
put together in the same order as found in an
other piece, so that the Identical form may ap
pear to have been transmitted. The elements of 
form belonging to matter may imitate or mimic 
each other, but this does not constitute identity. 
The two words R O'S'E', ROSE, may look alike, 
but each has its own form. If we transpose 
them as entire words, ROSE, R O'S'E, they have 
not given up their own forms. If we transpose 
them letter by letter, as beneath, each still re
tains its own form, and has not appropriated 
that of its neighbor :

First change 
Second “ . 
Third “ . 
Fourth " .

. RO'S'E' 

. ROS'E' 
. ROSE'
. ROSE

R'OSE 
R'O'SE 
R'O'S'E 
R'O'S'E'

MS

w 
IS

When transposed as entire words, the entire 
forms are transposed at once, and, when trans
posed as letters, tlie forms are transposed In their 
elements. At the base of the left thumb of the 
writer there is a scar, made-during boyhood. -All 
the tissue has probably been removed several 
times, as in the transposition of the letters of our 
word ROSE; but because the material that sup
plied the waste has been the same in kind, and 
because these elements of form have been put up 
in the original order- at every change, a scar is 
there to-day like the,one of years ago. For con
venience’ sake we call it the same scar, yet it is 
no more the same than are our two words, when 
transposed, identical. By oAo set of the ele
ments- of form imitating another an illusion is 
established that makes it appear as if the iden
tical. form was transmitted from one mass bf 
matter to another, just as the identical energy is 
transmitted. In this way are organized forms 
maintained during the lapse of years, despite the 
waste continually going on.

Now that the self-existence of energy has been 
substantiated', and motion is no longer consid
ered merely a condition or state of matter In the 
old sense, the creation and annihilation theory is 
being shifted to consciousness or the ego feeling. 
This feeling is looked upon as a product of a 
certain mode of motion brought about by a cer
tain form of mutter, or it is said to be one side 
of energy. But few pause to consider what such 
expressions imply. If consciousness is a.pro
duct of organization, then the proper amount, 
quality, and arrangement, of matter and motion 
constitute the ego. Let us consider tills. If we 
put inactive matter together in any form we 
choose, the only thing we can conceive of its 
having is that form. Add energy to such an 
arrangement of matter, and tlie only conceivable 
result will be some mode of motion which the 
mode of arrangement directed. Whether wo 
arrange atoms, molecules, or masses, in simple 
or complex order, the addition of energy will 
only give a mode of energy. Matter can direct 
energy, but we cannot conceive of its turning it 
into something that is not energy. We cannot 
conceive of a motion being a passion or sensa
tion. No element of kinship can be detected 
between a kind of motion and Jove or hat". 
Conceive of any mode, speed, or direction of 
motion you choose, and they will never even 
suggest the possibility of tlieir creating thought, 
will, hate, avarice, love, ambition, color, sound, 
taste, odor, or any other sensation. We can per
ceive tliat these are ail forms of the one ego feel
ing, but that that could ever arise merely from a 
mode of motion is absolutely unthinkable. We 
can conceive of feeling coming in when certain 
forms of matter and modes of energy are pres
ent, but no alternative theory can for a moment 
be entertained. It must either coma in under 
favorable circumstances or be their product. 

.{The law of excluded middle forbids a third 
possibility. The first of the only two alterna
tives is conceivable, the second ineonceivitble. 
If we here apply Mr. Herbert Spencer’s, test of 
truth, “the inconceivability of the,opposite,” 
we must admit tliat consciousness possesses an 
independent existence of its own. We can con
ceive of no form of matter, and energy being 
the ego feeling. As it is absolutely- impossible 
to think of any form of motion arising in matter 
without energy entering from some source, so it 
is equally as impossible to conceive of cdnsclous- 
ness arising in any form of matter or motion 
without conceiving that a substance of conscious
ness ^as Infused at some stage. Wo may, by 
Refusing to think, give an indorsement to the 
verbal expression, and so deceive ourselves by 
imagining we believe it. Every proof that can 
be given of a substance of matter or energy will 
be equally telling when turned on consciousness. 
It is just as impossible to conceive of the sub
stance bf matter being energy or consciousness, 
of the substance of energy being matter or con
sciousness, as of the substance of consciousness 
being matter and energy. ’ . '

If we demand clear ideas, there is no other al
ternative than to view the three as distinct but 
incomprehensible existences. Consciousness re-, 
veals itself through matter and energy. Energy/ 
reveals itself through matter and consciousness.] 
Matteri reveals itself tlirough energy and con-' 
sciousness. Take away any one of tlie three and 
^he other would be unknown, flow could we 
know Matter but for vibrations ? How could we 
know energj’ bu formatter? How could we 
know consciousness but for,Sensations induced 
by energy ? No one of these can be known with
out tiie other. Mr. Fiske’s world of pure con
sciousness is as inconceivable as a world of iho- 
tion where there is nothing to move. We do not 
and cannot know what the substance of matter 
is. We only know the sensations it produces in 
us through its vibrations. The theory that as
sumes the existence of matter is accepted because 
no other will explain our experiences. We meet 
precisely the same difficulties when we assert 
that matter is the result-of the combination of 
consciousness and energy, or that energy is the 
result of the combination of consciousness and 
matter, as when we declare that consciousness is 
the result of matter and energy. Let any per
son attempt to conceive of whatever pair he may 
choose of tliis trinity producing the third, and he 
will find every effort In vain. Take them pair 
by pair, and the difficulty i will be the same in 
every pair, thus revealing a common guarantee 
for the Identity of each as dist]nct from thg 
other. Men talk glibly of the productioil'itfecon-' 
sciousness by organization, but the words are 
mere meaningless jargon. When we see what is 
meant by such an expression, we shall learn that, 
tlie idea has equal lucidity with that of a round 
square. Evolution deals only with the forms of 
this trinity. Forms evolve, but the substances 
are eternal. As dissolution follows evolution, 

Jhe formp of each are resolved into their elements, 
to be re-fashioned again into new forms. Mat
ter may form a tree, a crystal, a man, of a world;, 
energy may form heat, light, electricity, or sound; 
and consciousness may be fashioned into memo
ry, intellect, color, or emotion. These are the 
transient manifestations of the enduring veri
ties. ’

Men in presclentific times lost sight of the per
sistence of matter because they looked upon the 
form as the reality. When fuel ceased to show 
a solid, compact form after combustion, they 
thought it was annihilated. Up to a later date 
they looked upontheform of energy asthe reality, 
and when that form vanished they were content 
to declare it as swept from the universe. When 
motion clianged to heat, they thought it was an
nihilated. Tlie form being destroyed, as that 
form was mistaken for the .reality, they thought 
the reality had vanished from existence. With

broader and more enlightened views this method 
of reasoning on energy and mutter became obso
lete, but it still continues to be applied to con
sciousness. Intellect, memory, or emotion being 
put forward for consciousness, how can we re
frain from thinking that It goes when these gb? 
As energj’ determines tlie form of matter, and 
matter determines tlie form of energy, so con
sciousness determines their form and they deter
mine tlie form of consciousness. It is well known | 
to the most superficial observer that the bodj’ af- i 
fects the mind, and tlie mind affects ’the body. 
A.man with toothache, drunk, or in a fever, is In 
a bad state to think. When mentally depressed 
or in great excitement, tlie body is affected, and 
disease or even death may be induced by a fright. 
A blow on tlie head may destroy memory for all 
past events or onlj’ part of them. How easy for 
men, who look upon memory as the substance of 
consciousness, to declare that that blow on the 
head suspended consciousness, because memory 
was a blank for some minutes or hours after it! 
As well might we talk of energy being suspend
ed from the time motion ceases to be seen as such 
in the magneto-electric machine till it reappears 
as motion again in the electro-magnetic machine. 
While the body rests In sleep, the forms of con
sciousness are, to all intents and purposes, still, 
and we say the sleeper is unconscious. Give the 
alarm of fire, and see how quickly tho so-called 
unconscious man will be aroused. Did he first 
hear that call and then awake, or did he awake 
first and then hear tlie call ? If lie heard the call 
before awakening, then consciousness was awake 
to hear it wliile the body slumbered. If he'awoke 
before he heard tho call, then tlie cal] did not 
awaken him. No matter how deep the slumber 
of tlie body, something remains awake’to catcli 
the signals from without.

Every form of consciousness being built of tliat 
form we call tlie ego feeling, or feeling of indi
vidual identity, that feeling may be expected to 
persist wherever consciousness persists. As tlie 
connections of matter end energy, so far as form 
is concerned, are perfectly continuous and com
plete in every form tliat each assumes, so, tliq 
connections of mind and body from beginning to 
end will be found just as perfect and thorough-, 
going throughout. Given tlie form of matter, 
and the form of energy can be at Ouce ipferred. 
The forms of matter, 'iWt-ieu, and consciousness, 
have front beginning to dnd the most intimate 
relations|with each other- Each molds the other 
into the form in which it .appears, ami it would 
indeed be remarkable;'from this view of the case, 
if oUr experiences of the po'Wfir of bodily condi
tion1'oyer mind were not'as they are. Nerve
waves are not ‘ensations. Tlie nerve-matter is 
there and tlie wave arid sensation are there, but 
by no effort of thought can we conceive them as 
less than three. Whether any one of these can 
exist independent of the others cannot be known. 
We know matter as possessing energy, and when 
the philosophic mind attempts to divest it of all 
energj it melts into inconceivability. In at
tempting to separate energy froin matter we are 
foiled. We know consciousness as connected 
with matter tlirough energy!. When we attempt 
to rpmove consciousness in thought from tliis re- 

’fationsliip, it slides out of thought completely.
In an ultimate anatysls each of the three appears 
with.a substantive basis of its own, butithe na
tures of these bases are totally beyond the-range 
of knowledge. Oiirpersisting symbol of matter 
is extension; of energy, motion; and of con
sciousness, feeling. We cannot reduce our con
ception of matter to unextended points of force, 
nor can we think of citlier energy or conscious
ness as latent. The words but cover a vacuity 
of thought.

Any system of' philosophy that denies a sub
stantive basis for the ego feeling, exclusive of the 
bases of matter and energy; virtually denies tlie 
existence of knowledge of every kind, and so

ter, and oa quantity of energy. By collision, e 
will travel from matter to matter, thus :
First position .
Second “ .
Third " .
Fourth “ .

. . MF M” M ' M’ '

. . M' Mi M M '

. . M' M' r'MF ■' M

. . M'M'M' M(. ■
As « travels from M to M it can be no part of 
M, so must have a distinct existence of Its own. 

ii^oWylvt E'E"E'"E'"' represent the brain
waves of as many consecutive moments and ■’ our 

I conscious identity. As tlie waves follow each 
other in the order of time, e will travel from one
to the < ther tints: 
First moment . 
Second “ . . 
Third “ , 
Fourth f‘ .

Er E E

As c travels from E to E it can lie no part of E, 
and must hatfi a distinct existence of its own. 
Tlie deportmenLq^mntter, energy and conscious
ness, toward earb other, is much like tliat of the 
three letters M, E, C, toward eaeli other in our 
illustration. Let any person try to make these 
three letters one, as the ancients did by tlie enti
ties for which tliey stand, or but two, as the mod
erns do by them, and precisely the same muddle 
of inconceivability will arise with the letters as 
has arisen with tlie things. The materialist is 
not satisfied witli trying to make himself and 
others believe Hint matter and energy produce 
consciousness, but he must believe tliat, no mat
ter how often he changes his matter and energy, 
every new supply will produce tlie identical con
sciousness tlie old one did. If we wish a note of 
a certain pitcii and timbre, we must have matter 
in a1 certain form ; and, if we wish a sensation of 
a certain kind and quality, we must have energy 
of a certain mode. Tlie tuning-fork or violin
string is not tlie energj’ of Ihe vibrations, nor is 
tlie wave of motion tlie consciousness of sensa
tion. It is necessary that tlie brain of to duj- lie 
like that of to-morrow if I get tlie same./brm of 
consciousness from it each tin e, Imt tlie brain is 
not tlie consciousness. To tlie form of bruin 
there is not continuation of identity. The brain 
of to-day mimics that of days ago, because tlie 
elements of form are put together in tlie same 
order. The consciousness that appears is tlie 
identical consciousness, no matter what the form 
nor'how much energy lias escaped. If we de
dare, matter and energy to be eternal, then we 
must declare the same of consciousness. We 
know matter as atomic, energy as rhythmic, and 
consciousness ns individualized. .

stamps itself as false. Our only assurance of tlm I
existence of anything outside of ourselves is the 
effect produced on consciousness. If tlm, per
ceiving consciousness is not real, how can we as
sert that the perceived matter is? Action and 
reliction are equal and opposite. If conscious
ness has not persistence and permanence of its 
own, how can it gauge persistence and perma
nence in matter and energy ? But for conscious
ness we could know of the existence of nothing

MEDIUMS, DARK CIRCLES, Etc.

BV OEN. .1. EDWAKDS.

exact counterpart ot the physical, which tho 
spirit could dispel in the twinkling of an eye and 
resume as often.

In nc'curd ivith scientific principles, it requires 
solar light in <ir(ijer to produce pliotographic pic
tures; yet I have known spirits to produce them1 
perfectly in total darkness. Tlie chemists require 
harmonious conditions in order to obtain good - 
results ; so do spirit-chemists, phi’osophers, sci
entists, etc., require certain harmonious condi
tions in order to produce ceriain desirable results. 
As a general rule (not always) the necessity.for 
a medium’s success in,a seance rests in the pres
ence of proper magnetic individuals of an har
monious disposition. The effect of light upon a 
materialized spirit Is very detrimental for good 
manifestations. On one occasion, however, I saw 
a spiiit hand in sunlight. A majority of tlie dif
ferent phases-of spirit manifestations at the pres
ent day are produced under circumstances where 
light is tlie ruling condition, but some phases 
aetuallyrcquire dark conditions. ,

Tlie very best tests I have ever received Wide 
under what 1 term dark conditions—tliat is, in 
what are known as dark .-dances. Take tlie me
diumship of Mrs. Hollis-Billings as an illustra
tion. No one acquainteiLwj.th tliat estimable 
lady would believe for one moment she would 
become a party to any fraudulent transaction. 
In one of her seances of a "dozen or more sitters, 
pi rluips twice tliat number of spirits would ma
terialize Hie head and trunk of the body, so as to 
use the vocal organs. But if, on the other hand, 
the nuiterialization of the whole body of each 
had been required to be visibly exhibited In tho 1 
light at the lime, tlie medium's vitality could not ' 
have supplied tho required powertodosoinsuch 
an extended degree. । •

Instead of finding fault witlijnedin for seeking 
harmonious conditions and, if need be, din kne s 
(as judged by tlie physical eye), under and in 
which to hold theirscanees, tho-e who feel mov d 
to complain should fix their thoughts oh Mother 
Nature and rememberthat even she, inf lie won’s 
of another', 11 needs a dark circle every twhnty-. 
four hours,” In order to successfully accomplish/ 
the procession of her laws.

I have no excuse to offer for pretenders, char
latans or monntvbanits— let all persons clearly 
proven to be such be scourged from out of the 
synagogue of .Spiritualism—but J would counsel 
the exercise of the broadest charily until ev:-' 
deuce conclusive is arrived at; for we know 
through experience that there are certain subtle 
laws governing materializations which as yet . 
are but little understood, and in the understand
ing of Which even the spirits are not as yet per
fected. It is well known, for instance, that a per-

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
A portion of our good Christian neighbors af

fect to sneer at all modern spirit phenomena,' 
standing on (he premises of Bible phenomena or 
miracles. They hold that the days of miracles 
ceased from and after the Apostolic Age. If it 
be indeed correct that the so called miracles had 
a supernatural origin, then what is occurring 
to-day is a delusion and a snare. Some of our 
Christian friends say if modern spirit manifesta
tions are produced on tlie same ptyne with tlie 
ancient; why are they not performed in gaslight 
and sunlight, and why do not the phenomena 
come through one person as well as another?

Taking the Bible record, but few, pomparatlve- 
ly speaking, of the people were seers, prophets 
or mediums. The twelve disciples were illiter
ate fishermen, and two of them at least, Judas 
and Peter, were not patterns of morality; but 
their organisms were adapted by nature as medi
ums for spirit control, just the same as is the case 
now. Mediums are no more responsible for what 
they utter or do in an abnormal state under 
spirit control to-day than anciently. In the for
mer case distance and time lend enchantment to
tlie view. But as the ancient ami modern phe-

else. Is it logical to claim that our conclusions ! 
arc permanent and real, while asserting tliat our 
premises aie^injubstantial and unreal ? Yet tliis 
Is wifat tvery’materialist is compelled to do. No 
theories of “double faced entities,” “results of 
organization,” or “remodeled definitions of mat
ter and energy,” can ever be conceived to explain
the facts. .

One of tlie strongest proofs of the independent 
existence of the soul is seen in the fact that at no 
two consecutive moments of our lives does the 
ego feeling rest upon the same matter or energy. 
The systems of waves within my brain will all 
have radiated away many' times before this para
graph is completed. The matter giving out, the 
energy will pass away as waste, nnd the arteries 
bring back a new supply. For days, weeks, 
months and years, matter and energy will thus 
pass while the identical consciousness will per-

son visiting a seance lij- a medium whom

nomena are based upon the same general law, 
that law challenges the severest scrutiny and in
vestigation of tlie most learned and scientific 
persons, ft cannot be possible that several mil
lions of people of tlie United States have become 
insane and deluded within tlie last thirty years. 
If it is so, here is a field for missionary operation 
at home, a great object of Christian benevolence 
and charity, instead of expending vast sums in 
foreign lands over people in a better condition 
than ourselves. .

About two-thirds of ail the so-called miracles 
recorded in tlie Bible occurred under conditions 
where darkness was requisite and was attained 
to. Suppose we instance a few: Tlie angel

sist, and can be traced through every change pre- j creted the ,bod 
cisely as energy can be traced from matter to Jesus had not*

wrestling witli Jacob until tlie break of day ; the 
! destroying angel, that passed at night over Egypt; 
j Jesus and Peter walking on tlie water; water 
turned into wino at tlie evening feast of Cana; 

I tiff disciples released at midnight from tlieir 
ciiains while in prison, Ac. L

I Tlie resurrection of Jesus rests upon very slight 
evidence indeed ; still wc believe it did occur; 
while. Modern- Spiritualism disperse^ tlie fog 
which lias always-enveloped that event in doubt. 
The guards placed over tlie sepulchre were en
tranced, the angels rolled the stone away and se-

matter. To say that energy is a two-sided entity, 
one side of which constitutes sensation, is against 
the facts. The energy my body has to day is not 
that of yesterday. Yesterday’s energj- has all 
radiated away, and carried both its sides with it;

of Jesus in the sea of Galilee, 
revious to his resurrection, as-

tended into heaven, but occupied his time in 
preaching to tlm undeveloped spirits in prison, 
the abode of outer darknes0. Although men who 
had passed from earth to heaven had long before

but-consciousness—the same consciousness—is , 
still here. The closeness of analogy between tlie । 
conduct of energy toward matter, and of con-' 
sciousness toward energy is remarkable. Let M' । 
M M M" ’ represent four pieces of elastic mat-'

the da; s o' Jesus returned again and walked, 
talked, ate and slept with Abraham, Isaac, Jaeob 
and Lot, still as a great spiiitunl teacher we re
cognize Jesus as the first fruits, who “burst the 
bars of death ’.and rose triumphant o’er the 
grave.” But he rose hi his spiritual body tho

he believes to be deceptive, and carrying with 
him a positive frame of mind in tliis regard, at
tracts to himself spirits who pater Io his wishes, 
and lead the unconscious medium into false ap
pearance s, directly-coinciding witli his — the 
doubler’s—belief. These tilings often occur.
. I have little or no doubt Imt there was a con- 
sphacy by outsiders in the ease of tlie Blisses, 
as well as in the ease of the Holmeses, growing 
out of tlie Katie King transaction, which, in all 
probability, will ever remain a profound mys
tery. I have attended but one. seance recently 
of the Holmeses, and was fully satisfied the mani
festations were genuine. Tliey had been fully 
tested by Col. Olcott and Gen. Lippitt previous
ly, and the Holmeses were under good test con
ditions when ,1 visited them. What I desire is 
to impart a lesson learned on the occasion. The 
p'ortly figure of tlie spirit of the world-renowned 
John King walked out in full view, and inaile the 
following discourse: “Friends, take good earn — 
of your physical houses ; live as long as ypu can, 
and when you pass to our side of life you will’ 
be the better prepared to enter upon the great 
race of progress, onward and upward. You 
think yon have all the confusion and inharmony 
on your side. Let me tell you we have more on 
our side in the great number of spirits who rush 
here, asking for the privilege of materializing. 
Reinember another tiling : we have a great num
ber of spirits on our side who will cheat you 
every time they can."

All mediums on coming professionally before 
the public shoiild content, if required, to be placyd 
under test conditions, by proper committees, and 
the facts published. Afterwards let the public, 
look out for itself; but do not be eternally sub
jecting mediums to brutish test conditions.

There is a very imprudent policy pursued by 
some Spiritualists, in receiving and pushing for
ward many tramp pretenders'who come along 
witli flaming handbills, as in the case of Warren, 
Livingston, et ais. Mediums should first establish 
tlieir good names at home, before traveling for 
exhibitions abroad, and they should carry with 
them home credentials in support.of tlieir medi
umship. .

Wnnhiniitoii, I). C ; ■

JST- Thecontiuueil existence of diaries O’Con
or, tlie emim-nt lawyer, is a my-JiTj- to tho-e 
physicians (including some of Die most eminent 
meji in' Die profession) who gave him up to die aj 
few months ago. He recovered trout a compli
cation of diseases, in spite of Die M. D.s’prophe- 
cies, and now, lit tile age of seventy-four, lie is 
as hi'allhj- and vigorous ns he lias be.-n for eight 
or ten years, and bids fair to be an octogenarian 
at least. When questioned, as lie often is, as to 
tlie cause of his unexpected recovers-, Ite laugh- 
itiglj- ascribes it to his unwillingne-s-to take the 
prescriptions given him by Die doctors, and ma
lignantly allows his qiiedimiers to draw an in
ference that would naturallv exasnoratothe whole 
medical faculty.—7Ww< H > ly Cllohe.

A. little deaf mute boy was ask.il to s’how his 
skill in tlie use of tlie American language on his 
slate, and wrote : “A man ran from a cow. He 
is a cowan/.”

ltaillr.il
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I'Rtp rnllsVH.I.E - Mt- I. O.Wn 
1 Anumg the Spiiitiul'.-t- of tl.i- -■ e

k- w rite-: 
■turn Mr-.

W»t<>n. "t I’L lib l:'!l, i
Celli lit nil d;'.,m.

. pxd ti -t- Tirez 
a ftiem! of mine, 
wa- well aware •!

We
< Hie ll»lll

Tl;r -. ci I il tm.i- -he eami- I 
I it XX a- I I r, fii Hl I.er bi iiuti

fill thought- .im). p... ti.- i.u. i.iime-. I a-k.-d, "I 
it Mr- Wtigl u"' Mm t' l.-'A me two ki--.--a
my only an-wer. 'I । e m . 
dear form in i.irtl; km "a .Iriving p.i't

addition to ti large numb-r from tlie country, be- 
-ide- relatives ami friend- from a di-tance. Her 
leinain- were conveyed to S.iH-m cemetery ami 
laid be-ide l,er late hu-baml, Maj. S. 1< Ca-ey.

A writer in another co umn pax' n noble tribute 
to lo r miinv virtues ami aeimmpii-liiiients. Read 
it.” . ■ . ’ ■

The article referred to, which was from the 
pen of |)r. H., is as fellow-:

"The death of Mrs; Arma M. Ca-ey, on !a-t
Sunday at 2 1’ st , removed from the -ijclidy of 
Mt. Vermni the mortal pre-rnceof one " ‘ '
.... ... Beaut-fill, loving, lovable

i cabinet In plain -Ight bv a materialized spirit a 
, little taller than the medium, !i‘(iving her vacant 

I’hnlr in plain sight. In a good light, so unit I
। could recogniz-’ all in tlie room. I al-o saw the 
Spirits of George Powell and P. Williamson. 
' Both walked out lit tlie cabinet and conversed 
I with us, and di-dv.-d before our sight, so that 
their heads and features were last seen floating 
in the air.”

................................. ..  , -he xvns j
one of t!;o-e XXI.O, having 'l. arm'd the luxury of
lining mind,' mwer uniitted the opport unity for 
it. Not waitin" when there wa- med of her

Sturgis Yearly Uee(fng-Lj nn

'UH

e.Hi .l ;..r :inv one ih reed
e( thethe al

II

to I’HlI

Wll^ II: I h H

Then,it I- I" (lie

any id

me

•nk.

He

with nmb-r-tambiiL'.
-he e i'.e lo r -onow

I.'.■fillin'. lloh'e. grtl 
..... Mr- <'a-et will be

A nd w o', -m l. ki.ot 
Ibu' Lih,1!x t-annHee

■th' that hr i’lgrs 
d gill- mir idler. 
aea:11, tor who-e 

. .1 a- over eredii-

lain,..!
■ ii ।

lb.- ti'm -s ut. th,.- 
w all- i’ll tl.e in '■"--.I V

1 11 ae.-uidiimiv. In In r la-t nmim ht-, 
.4 I., r m-ar dop.rture. -tie told tlieiii to

-ll" pa—ed tl..... till- e.llth life to tile <’om[ .
tl..- I ,-uv. i ’v Im-t .-l.e w HI lmn! I"- r"im'iol>. red

i|". p'x I. It llaxmg b"i-n taught b.-yumi Ilie 
eoimr. .1 \ i"W- "I cmiiim.n pt.-cepi-, -lie advi-i d

.......I. mu! . vi r •!" good, piomi-img tn guide, to 
ptoL "I ai d t":u'!. Ilmm from I i-r mix am i d life.

ill 11: — ' mi:11 illilt X a - ul..... I t Im bi -t nt the good.” 
.| -".. ,.' ,".. Z'. hi.'i, ''.. . rf —The • Eri e Pre— 

fiittlmt teeiml-tluit t'e ('iciiit\ ('imi t being in 
- --inn the day iippoinled ti r tlm fum-ral of Mr-. 
I'a-i v, the fohi.xxiiig proend ng- were had :

I (riel..!- lire I
-till

TERRE HAI

• i

Vitb'e 1111 v’ V ll I'H.l!'!"

' .......... .  '

Al 
M 

ll

el.unit, 
for it. ■ 
-he ex,

Iiiiiiittiii.
TH — A ll. n I’eiice w rite

mice- are I."Id daily by A nna Stewart mid Laura 
Morgan. The tini" tA. d give- tl.e inve-tigator 
ll el.m e., to mil l-..I III.th on the -nm.'day. At 
the e|ii-,. pf h.i'f a i|, z,m -emiei- with either, the 
lieHlmlll.ltfi d rl'ldi'le e Will be ,.-l;tll.'lent toi'em

r-mi Notably at the 
g i.i Imr p! ""t- Um fo|. 
: During the -earn'e 
.-.■ii to ent.-r a ‘ trarnl4v be ca!1. do • • •: m .....- .'I'm I -P"ik "f. 

Mr-. J.-m.m H. I'.'-L r, .J !.."<■ "’. M i- . »! „.

wa-i. quiied th relieve -iekm— and -nil'ring;, 
ami Imr gi ndm— w i. not confined by miy limits.! 
of e'a--"r -• et.bul reached out. to nil. Noone. 
-\ mpatl ■/■ d more -ims r. ly xx ilh the mi-fortum - 
ot i't!."r-; ami, iin-tii g in that Grat Gooiln-'ss 
XX I. I-H prole. U'd b. r. -Iw lo.-k' d to tlm Father of 
a!’, ai d lo lii- mig'!- f"r li"l|' to do wlia'ever -be

I liave ju-t read C. B Lynn’s report of tlie 
Sturgis Yearly Meeting-a good report of a good 
meeting—yet one nm1!—ion 1 take the liberty to 
fill. No mention i- made of tlie fact that Mr. 
Lynn himself -poke twice. This Is true, and it 
i-also true tliat b tli his addresses were worth 
hearing, and were Imaid xvith evident interest 
and marked attention. He ha- avoided tlie error 
Into whieh per-.o— of meitiumi-tic powers are 
apt to fall -a m-gb i't of mental, moral or spirit
ual culture, an imot waiting fur the spirits tn 
pour in-piratioj) tnimigli nn idle mid pas-ive 
brain. In-bad ol thi-. he Iiih studied, thought, 
aimed for a clean ami yill p"i-ed life, enlarged 1 
mid enriched hi- own I'.ieiilHes, yet in -ueh a way I 
a-to keep open to all -iip. rnal .............. . and 
the re-nlt I- nob!" ami ..nemiraging. To lie re

Mm. Frances H- '«r»en McDougal.
This excellent lady lind indefatigable writer, 

wliose efforts for the’ advance of Spiritunlisin | 
cost her much professional sacrifice in the light । 
of the literary as well as social ostracism witli 
which the champions of tlie cause are visited by 
tlie world in general, has now gone to her reward 
in tlie better country.' So we are informed by 
Prof. S. B. Brittan, who promises us in due time 
an article concerning her life-wb; k and experi
ences. " • ,

Patrons of the Banner of Light will remember 
Mrs. McDougal through various articles which 
she has contributed to our columns in the past, 
notably the poetic sketches concerning Joan of 
Arc, which we liave b'en publishing far some 
tinm,; and three numbers of which (Hie conclud
ing installment) are yet on file to be given to our 
readers.

C. M. Plumb, E-q., writes us from San Eran
cisco, (.'a!.—under date of June 1 Itli—its follows 
concerning tlie rites paid to her remains, the 
circumstances attending her decease, and tlie ad
dress which lie pronounced at the funeral of this
ascended worker: -

"Several of the friends who met at Oakland 
yesterday, to pay the last tribute of respect to the j 

, form of Fanny Green McDougal, have urgwnie" 
! to furnl-h you a copy of my ren arks for publica- I 

Him. They belong to her, and her friends and I । 
endeaiair gaVe add.-d glory to the’efforts of that only regret they are ™ c™^ UI"’ '
er- at sniriti.al thinker and in-hired man. Heiden occasion. For the sake of tin ""'"5 'h i 

her, it Is thought they will possess an interest . 
outweighing their intrinsic merit.

Permit me to add that this venerable and re
vered co-laborer passed away from a beautiful 
home to which sh<‘ had been welcomed ; and that 
none of those kind ollices our hearts demand for 
those we love, were denied her at the last.

Spiritualists anil Progressives nt the East will 
recognize the liame of Philip D. Moore, for
merly ol Newark, N. J., who conducted the ser-

ceptlve of all good It llnenee- and positive against 
all evil, to normallv exerei-e one’s oxvn powers, 
yet keep the window- of the m.iiI that look lll'liv- 
enward open, require- a rare and line cipilpoi-e ( 
tliat nil need, and m. dium- mo-t e-pecially..Sm'h । Hon

gr at spiritual thinker and' in-pired man, Heiden 
J. Einnev, and the aim of Mr Lynn is in the
-nme direction, ’ Yours trulv, 

‘ <;. B Stebbins.

Willi." I i tl.e Un h'l ot l.iuln.
A JUNE JUBILANT.

New Yorh.
P.l:< >"K I.Y N—Dr. G. II'.|e write-: 

tinv«' in t';:- e.'y a ll. 
yet ill t!l" b!'".Ill "f m l 
hnml-'eim an I po po.-..

more th n. ’w. ..'x \. i: - ,i 
then. nil. i.i'. iv । no ■! mJ 
Him. but pu'" i n p I'.i'im. 
trnm " -p.-nk. r m l."r n g x 
belli..".I. n- n. im. ip| i- ■ i

'moa 'I" im to 
’ HI. 'I: am a ml

w In.-" r..i;'..'.r i.-pr"-enf- th
It l- -ho A ll oil ill-pref i.-U If..it

nnt led .by one 
kiimah form, yet 
ha- ti"’ the char-

I'lA

to.
in :
many of whu '. beat ;'., 
tdboi

ih •' .. pr. .- .,t lb -i iioi" t—’ifx 
L'.'.-',- I .i i." i’ -...'urn" of p". trv 
g i;mi. ,i' -i W"... । p...>—..pi-,’

of t In- mm t il - m eontradi-tmetion, 
■m. lul examination bv mir scientific 
'a:!-m di b et a beat ing pid-e nt the 

band or tl.e arm in miatiouu' il -true

There is no room for sorrow 
In thi- glad heart of mine, 

But should there be to-tm rrow, 
.1 'll -end to her a line— •

Asking her to enter. ■ .
While pii-ing on her route;

But 1 '11 siirelv imt invite her 
By turning Gladness out. .

Should fickle'fortiine flout me 
And spurn me Horn her heart, 

I ’ll -Ing the while -he leaves me, 
“ The be-t of friends must part."

For the world's mi full of beauty
I cannot help but love

The humble-t'paths of duty 
Whieh lead to those above.

The heaven- are bright above me, ■ 
The earth i~ fair below, "‘ - -

And everything abo,ut me
• Is tilled with life’s warm glow.
The winds are mh-ie-hnunteil, • .

The wave- are -inging liiw, 
And through a realm enehaiited .

My thought-' -till currents How. '
There 's -iinli'.dit on the mountains, 

There ’- d-w on leaf and Hower, 
And the s hit of -freain nnd fountains 

Makes mn-ieal each hour.
Tlie cloml- in all tlieir glory, . 

The biid-upon fhe wing, ;
Tell eaeli.a [.’.a-ant story,

ni-pir-

tine i- iioLuiilike the pfiy-ieal, but to the grasp 
the -.m-a! ion I- that ofa em p-e. J,a-tlv. (heap 
puilom 'll Liking have -ink--pa—idl'. a- it

MG' E.-t.-r ’..i- ii. x ■ r "iitir.-ly r-tii.-l hem co. 
. opera'-...ii in D... w,,ik ,,f ":.• H hiih.h' U I’ml.....  
phi', t<> uli,..'1. hot ';■;" g't- pi ■ u.i/.-'i' i .-’.ibm 
Iler. bill. O-A I ..g t., .'.. r f|H re - .' ': - I V" Ul"' Hili' l"L- 
an.| "At.rill! .•:!."Hu-'.in-'.-. -'•; bi- fur <• ir- 

- fill::''d '!i" i. ..! ! • : in. .‘. i'll ’ p U> f ill'l l i" 
mil'll.- ml i -m <•!.-:.' m-.'f l.'i.-m!- 1 .in. .'..ipi".
to -'a'. . I ..a . x. : " i' ! ix :.g .'i-i.-.ii,. u.i'.'. 
d:l!;- "i?I"- 'A '!:!.. r -'u.."g in''i'" -■ "...... f U "

'I he aveniL'e -IX
to "glit full.form-, hiHi ddb'iini? in -taUim, rm- 
ture, die--. He , trims the other ami all from that 
ut t l.e o.i dium ... . '

. A t i l no mi t1 ■• part of the-pirit tn converse
or -. en:,- ,i r. .-" 
oil app. ;lt l> g -I

"li S th'1 fX '"| tinn 
th"1 in di'iin in li“r

renee. r III; d.Hlfit id I el idelit lly. It"' -pil lt. le IV-' I 
Ills' 'le- medium in plain ii. w. irtiie- tn the ad .

; e r 1 e u I
II tl b" I'

loom, ami w Hile thole the n odium, iimler :
■" of -pit it control, ei.i'vei-o- with the I

A - I ! 
am-.' t" 
nm |'. I 
itit.d: •’ ■ 
th - "’

' 1

W. re it iii'-i.—arx Io i xt.-iid thi- rep'Ht, page 
Hirer pag" i. i'"iiiitmg lo w and -tattllng iii.ihL 
("-Li'1"H. w!hi'I: a'" eoii-'.inilv oi'eutriLg ill tlie

tower t ul 'o e itrv coir, ictio i to the

umi-H'' p"A-t e medium., w hndi the eommitti'e no longer
ill "ill .1 Hoi', ■• ..ll V

geplimm:.--, 
-. rx" .i- a '-. 
mlr-r w.-rid

TIi" frivolous who de
lit mils can be areommo.

’.k '■■ ■ w. . t. t' i- md ib" 
,i: \. 'a 1 o -- . I; I I'tli, " ci

if l'i d by -I c o ;ng -peeial nf pl iv.lti‘’”-c imm-.' : 
' ,'.|/,|'l i'1”"1 ' f"iiiliimn. are invariablv intro- 

dm .--I in I.mi.i Morgan -eaiiee-. Tile manifest.

Mr- 1' mi-mi-m .1; 
thri'lig h '1 ■• !•■-' - "I 

■ glvi - t । p. : !• •■: -': j 
that th-n'i--miu.f’i 
pliib-'ipEy 1.1-,m t 

’ mill tliat -i.me tiim

will S .tv V m»-4iuilj^hlp nf the rrhtKVIivd
.1!. I ft’J

■ lined >'t !> to:.- I it ay 
’" Mr. Andrew .l.iek-m

At iseonsill.
, PACK < ii—Samuel Montross

Thus earth and heaven rejoicing,, 
Like sweete-t harps attune, .

All nature'- Mmn- -eem voicing
To praise thee, “ h-afy J Him.” 

_And niy' glad heart, awaking, . 
i Flings twi rv fetter.down, 

And -ings, all care for-nking, 
. " Now let the cold world frown!"

But let no mon* the subbing . ,
Of " the toiler- by the sea." ' v .

Come with the o -tie-s throbbing : 
Of their sorrows unto me—

But IM their nioan and mririiinr
Dm out along hle’s shore, 

For to day my lieart beat- lirtner 
' Than it ever beat before. 1 ■

For joy. for joy't 1- beatim.’, ■ 
With Nature’s harp In tune, .

Ami thoughts in rapt'.ir.e meeting, 
Glow jubilant a-.lune. ' .

l-'l'.w. r-crowned and full of singing '
Ar.-al Imr court-to-day, .

AV! io- wave-of light up-springing,
I. k. iTd.i* fountab's play.

o’ ’ uondrousLs.f|)i> glory .
1 H k''.iveu ami earth attune:

’ Moi,- wor.drnus yet the story ‘
1 Irani ot “ leafy June.”

'T i- thi-: from out the sadness
Ael th" weary, wintry years 

Ot "i:r waiting, comes the nladniss
. W.-1 ..ve -own, perchance, in tears.!

1 am -are, Mr. Editor, t thl- tin
. pretemlimr re, ommer,d Himi byonewlio-e -in. 

retity i- known to x i u a-paee :n yum valuable 
paper, ymi w ill conf, r a benefit upon nm a few

tre*-.d humin -oh’- x.'.innii^ lor trn-’worthy
-ign- from- th-ir lovim; friend- uti P-e—ot'em
-here of life. Ml addn

S All ATO' I A NPA. — Mr< < 'leaver write- from 
I.ocu-t Grove : " Rung ver y much plea- d with tie 
ma'etial Litmus row going on through tl-.e tm-di- 
um-hip of Mr. Wni. Eddy, of <'Id'f. tid. i«. Mt , I 

.. ca n not lorb.-.ir refer ring to what I have seen at hi
-cane’-. atul reeomin. ii'lin,' lorn Io th., atteidion

’ lb- i- hnvii;-' g<h«(
i ll in like phenomena, 
here, ami I think thi-

be.antilul p'aeeof Dr. Mills I- oneof the lnea!i'm- 
be-t adapted to the wants of all. in or out of the 
body. I have att- nded live seanees, and under 
strh'tly t. -t <’"iiditii’!i-,'iihieli I think to any n il- 
M'liable mind would appear very -ati-fai't"ry. 

. Mr. E'ldy expert- to make this hi- home during 
' the s' li-on, if he noo-t-. n ull good snee.-s and a

proper r mnneratfon. Advo<-at"s of this e.ui-e 
are cordially weli’oine.!, and leave us with re
gret, aft>r eoiiwr'irig with their friends who 
have goiovbefore, ar.d meeting Lice to face with
the form- of Indian-, little children (who are 
alway- re''.i.'u'Z"d). ui.'ii ami women—the num- 

.'.ber app'-aring each night r inging from twelve to 
' twenty per-on-, young ami old '' " '

intere-ted, ami who wi-h to-

writ, -, .lime . 1-t : " To tlm-e intere-ted In the 
vari.ni- wax - aml-rm-an- of -pinliial manifi.,-ta- 
tion-, it miy.be int. re-ting t,, h.-ar what lias 
tran-pired the la-t thorn or four week- aw:iv 
out malie .-Lite of Wi-con-in', innoiig the lull- 
nnd valley- of Immble rural lite! A neighboring 
Engh-h lamily. who-., cbil'lren have all left f> 
w. ik for tliem-elv,'-, begged a little grandchild, 
-.•yen \. ar- old-a mice intle girl—to -tav with 
them awhile; (I nm-t riot give mime- pnb'DIy, 
for tear of giving i.;bmc.. to the el.iM’- pafent-, 
-bould they ch mee to -,.,■ thi-, a- th.-v are de- 
eideHiy oppo-. d to Spiritn ili-m ) Ttio-e graml- 

' nar. nt- are Spintuali?t-, ami gmte niediumi-tie.
Very-omi tin-large-eyed clnhl began to tell of 
»eemg elilldl'ell, Women mid Hlell in til.' room, 
and womlered whx grandma did not notice them. 
Slic '.non b, cairn' el.iiramlieot, a- Well ns clair
voyant. giving name- to her; -onm had their 

' name-wiitt. n mi a board which tlreyheld up.
It xxmil.l i-xteml thi- paper ton bmg to"notice the 
wlmle-of. the intereour-e that kept inerea-ing 
between thi- little medium and departed -pirit-, 
that came'-ometimc- in group-to manife-t them- 
M'lves. About the lir-t that appeared wete two 
littie girl- that died each with the mother, in 
e.liililbed, three or tour jear- ago ; one of whom 

, xva- her cmi-m. Vie other :r child of an adopted 
daughter of our own lion-.'hold. They came 
daily to play with thi- child medium, bringing 
their d' !!-,'kittie-,: bird- mid bird cages, their 
table-,'di-In-, etc. One day the medium a-ked 
for a pi>... . bread to eat ; grandma gave it. but 
did not, a- ii-ual, give -miceupon it; thi- otfi-ml-

'IW.i :.|

ibis the earth was wending 
' lull November days;
th:.-dur steps am tending 
ale's weary ways. !

Tow.ii.i .lune, with all her beauty 
A:i ' ef w-altIi of -mid ami Howers,

W. |. I
W '

Th."

-, t’ rmii.'h love and duty, 
'.. e tleetiie— of the hours.
: me feel tbe beating

I H N. 'i.te'.' In mt tn day, 
A: I : my nwu heart beating

I' :■ r; i-1 thus her lay :
’l l ' :■■'- a joy for every sorrow,

A •.' -u.iiing through’ our tears, 
'O'.-i "' ■• pathway of the morrow 

T: - p:miiL-e-boiv appears.
TD re a:
W!, i.

•• bridges o'er aby-sis, 
are -teppitm -tone- for feet, 
' ■■ treacherous torrent hisses

r Ie pes are in retreat.

t.

.... ... ed her. and -he pouted. The little spirit girls 
I impe nll tlio-e , then pfe-ent"il to her viexy another piece all ' 

.... . ... the woiideitul llb'ely-an.... I over, which shi' eagerly enjoyed ; 
phenomena, will avail them-elim- of the upper- ani1 th'' iibu-ed pet wa- triumphant. 'The three 
!"""; ..........   t’.i- retiri-d -pot, two mile- from "'mild go to school together, witIr books; but the
' ' spirit giil-.’book*had no rending in them; they

were tilled with Howers, pictures, and symbol!.’

trinity to vi-it thi
the beautitul village of Saratoga, where they can 
have all of the advantag - t.. l.e derived from the 
natural attraction- ot tl e place, and the presence 
of this Wonderful medium," J. ’

Illinois.
MT. VERNON. —J. W. Hitchcock, M. IL, 

_ writes us under date of May 27ih, eoncernine the 
d'mw of Mrs. Casey, an old ami faithful worker

representations. Enrh'een pictures in a group, 
। f the living nml dead, were presented to her of 
her eonneetious. She would see deeased per
sons ruling in tlie road with their living friends, 
and -he seemed to be as familiar with spirit- as 

. with the livim; around her. I might relate much 
that would lie strange to many, but I do not 
wi-h to lie tediou-.' '

li-

W a a , -tumble nnd grow weary, ’ 
I'. ■■•. .' -moly cannot fall

On tl.e nay, though dark and dreary, 
' "' ’liU,llrir ^’*’1' kw^th all~

All । t.r irial-, all our weakness, 
Atul ti e whiteness of each soul 

Hr ! a:!; b -b'd. and our meekness 
W !.' n we bow to his control.

Tl.'i- trulli our indeci-ion 
A fa! I.::r vassalage to fear, 

We turn with clearer vision • 
’1" u." things that shall appear.

Ami above the mists of sorrinv, 
’ " tilt their turrets in the skies 

Ri'-- the ti-niples of tlie morrow, 
aping gloriouylestinies.

'1 Lus n.'y_h>'nrt, awake to gladness, 
" i::. Nature's hatp in tune, 

Tv'.i'- i -'ire r< treat to sadimss, 
A>.;l grew- jubilant ns,June.

• 'I i' ' ^..i.aiy, Jain ?:(■!.

h.lVv *;■; ;;i <0 -i h.ie’ahi it, •^oelinnia said 
i lb- hi alb u <>f ’!,.• 'la'loii-.*' ■ to

for Spirituali-m in that city. The editor of the if thi-child could be kept under proper condi- 
Free Press thus referred to her tr.in-itimi:. t;on-,-there is no doubt in my mind but she would

" Mrs. Anna M, Ca-ey, wife of. the late S K. 
Casey, died at h> r residence in thi- citx im s m- 
day last, after an illm— la-ting only about tim e
days. . . . Her sudden tran-fer from wl at 
appeared to her friend- ami ae.piaintane. - tn be 
a perfect state of health to that of death prm!u -ed 
a feeling of univer-al astoni-hment a- well'as 
sorrbiVT—She was a Indy greatly beloved, which 
had,'■'of Cou.-e, the effi rt of bieron-nig the pang 
to the public when it was po-itlvely known -he 
had passed away. She was aged about tiityx had 
been married twice, and leaves five of Imrown 
and several step-children to mourn their los-. -Tire

beeo'i e in-tiomental in the work of shaking old 
theology to it- foundation-. But what will her 
parent- -ay when tlmy learn of Imr powers ? Will 
they charge tills unpretending, innocent child, 

: as they have the grandparents, with fraud, or 
altemptimi to deceive them? As well might 
they declare that tlie brilliant light of the -nn at 
noonday was deceptive. lad those who dare, 
moek and suppress these divine ministrations

, It is my duty to proclaim tlieir heavenly mission.”

Micliignn.
.ii’lDs.—Benjamin Lewitt writes ;

" Li.-t heptember 1 made a visit to Terre Haute,funeral took place on Tuesday at !• a. m . ami ‘ ,
was attended by almost everybody in tin city, in : Ind., nml fh-re saw Mrs. Stewart led out of tlie

ailveltl- 
abl-t ,\

ol' Light — El-ew here appears the 
tl' "I Ini- purer, the oldest and the

tn j Hirnai (Ipvntpd to the Spiritual 
• . «iv-^ pv- rv nv.‘k nearly a pa-xe

I'tM’irt nn—ag", pmpniCmg to come from tiie 
one r xim.d. li al-<> in.qm.ntly gives verifica- 
timi-.ut •!,..,. iiie-.age,. mming from all parts of 
t ie ei'imtry-. from per-ons who say thev knew 

‘.'Uut- while,hi tl.e body, and are sati-fivd of 
! tlieir id'-ntity. To any one who cares to inve-ti- 
gatet.ie great Maims of .Spiritualism, We know 
ot no b"tt,.r publication to read than the Banner, 
w nil'll is thoioughly able and sincere at least, and 
alway- on the -ide of every good movement calcu- 

r ir a<n,'’ ,‘1,'vate humanity.—JForfAino- . tou (.Winn.) Atltahce. ■ J

Revolutluu leads to Arulca.-JT.ilne Paptr,

Vices.”
ABBBESS OF C. M. PLUMB.

Tlie crowning glory of stoicism is tho calm 
contemplation of the ending of life. Tlie richest 
Hower of Christianity is the serene death-bell.

In tlie face of these transcendent exceptions 
tho common experience has been, and is, an uni
versal shrinking from orfcar of death. This step 
In the dark; this silence where once were glad
some sounds ; fids unresponsive clay where once 
wi re nil the pulsations of life and jov—this is in
deed the inystery of mysteries. Viewed from 
tlie material side of life, death is necessarily mys
terious. '

But to the spirit the tilings of the! spirit are re
vealed. No mystery is there. Death holds no 
secrets from the soul. -

Tlie student of nature has learned that life and 
dentil are each half arcs of one circle ; that dentil 
ever follows life, and life as surely succeeds 
death. Have we learned the truth the dying 
lent whispers as it dropsjn still beauty to its for- 
e-t tomb, that another spring brings its bright 
and fresh renewal ?

Hnve we accepted tills truth for vegetation
contemplating calmly tlie grim skele’ons of the 
forest, and tlie wide spread mantle which buries 
the life that Is gone; nnd do we still turn witli 
anxious fear to ask man whence his spirit has 
lied, and whether it ever returns? Is nature 
more kind to the fallen leaf than to the liberated 
spirit? .

There is another sense in which we necessarily 
shrink from any change tliat looks like disap
pearance, tliat threatens loss of individuality. 
One of tlie most tenderly pathetic utterances is 
tliat of tlie awakened century sleeper: “How 
soon are we forgotten when xve are gone I" It 
is tly> protest of Individual consciousness against 
the repellent decree of annihilation. Deeper 
than pride, purer than selfishness is tliis innate 
desire to be remembered—to retain the affections 
which are among file dearest possessionsof exist
ence. And is tlie cry uttered in vain ?

Upon Ilie surface of sensuous life the passage 
thence of a human spirit makes how very brief 
a ripple, which soon tiles away and Is lost .In the 
distance. But the visible is not all. Beneath 
tlie surface are deeper i fleets. Spirit is force. 
Every individual soul is a part of tlie combined 
power which enlivens tlie universe. Effects dis
appear. Causes never die. Primal things are 
eternal. The having been is assurance of the 
.tube. ■

We know tliat tlie universe continues. It can 
not cease to i xi.-t. Its countless forms chance; 
its nyn'ing impulses are without change. The 
existence of the whole is promise and proof un- 
bounileil and indisputable of the existence of 
each part. If we can but know Unit tlie vital me 
belongs to the scheme of things, is not an evan- 
esceiit reflection, merely, of some other source 
beyond, then indeed iSjthe mystery of life re
vealed, and we know that when thls'day-stnr of 
existence rise- it never sets—that to this life of 
thesouHlmreisnoend! ‘ • . P^“’

How may. we know tills, knowing whieh all 
else Is known ? How may we be sure that we 
indeed belong to and are a’ part of tlie undying 
universe of spirit?

Tlie mysteries of life and death are plienomc- 
nal—si nsntional 'cxperii-nee.s. Thev are results 
of external consciousness. , 'Die rn'ije^ty of both 
springs from niiolhen source, it coines from 
within. It is a spiritual eo|is,ciousness. The 
hope of endurance has been universal, the assur
ance exceptional, simply because of the stages of 
human growth.

The recognition of this immortal fact—not sim
ply the fiuit lif a spiritual demonstration of a fu
ture existence—but this assurance that we are a 
part of the universe of spiritual enu-ation, and 
lienee impi-rishahle—only comes to the a wii ken id 
spirit. Tiie revelationsof maturity do not belong 
to infancy. Witli the advancing growth of tlie 
spirit comes the recognition of that which is and 
cannot be i xtingulsheii! •

When this hour arrives the problems of life 
and death are one and all solved. Tliis con
sciousness once asvakened is never lost. There 
can be no such anomaly as a spirit losing or for
getting itself As soon expect tlie sun to drop 
from the sky as to see in tlie darkness of doubt 
and despair any soul once arisen to that moun
tain top of spiritual consciousness and recogni
tion, '

"Oli the Joy nf iny soul, leaning poised on itself I” 
What wonder that such an awakened spirit can 

say, ' . .
"Eaeh uioment and whatever happens, thrills me1 with

To these ali ne gladness comes every day, and 
under all circumstances; and to such both lite 
and death liave richest significance and beauty 1 .

I have followed tliis thought because it seemed 
tome the key note to the life before us. This 
riAen spirit was one of those rare, ripened souls 
to whom existence had become a fact, witli “its 
perpetual satisfaction and recompense.

We are met to celebrate not the end, but tlie 
beginning of a life—ti fresh departure for an im
mortal soul! And tlieoccasion is one of joy, and 
not of grief. "Joined the Angel Band of Light” 
were the words of the published notice of her 
apotheosis—a declaration at once of her unwaver
ing trust, and of the sublime fact.

We scarcely need speak of death. Here is life 
—sweetly, nobly lived—work well done. We are 
accustomed to welcome with joy the advent of 
souls to earth, ignorant of all that awaits them 
Here. But having "finished their course,” and, 
as dm this glorified spirjt, “ kept tlie faith,” there 
is occasion for songs of gladness and thanks
giving! ■

There is no death. It is death that is dead, 
and we meet to celebrate simple, beautiful life. 
Here was one who had no fear of life ! She was‘ 
indeed prepared to lite.

Long withdrawn within tiie silences, she is 
VV16 {urtl,er removed from our senses.

1 hat golden speech of tongue and pen no longer 
swHhng the anthems of the free, the beautiful

• B2,od on earth: Is it possible that the 
One' or two °^ these phantom posses

sions called senses we so cherish, leaves her any 
bhVA0'11.7 any.?S3 conscious? any less power- 

iv anX ess Se,f-Possessed and serene ?
We who knew her, knew how little power

things of time or sense had to curb her aspiring 
spirit. Noxv we know complete enfranchisement 
has come. Another heavily-burdened spirit has 
completed its earthly task; another vigorous, 
faithful worker has an enlarged and glorified 
field of action ; another unselfish soul has gone to 
find a home of fragrant beauty, her wordsand 
deeds of love and faith, of sympathy and cheer
fulness, have budded for her above I Let us re
joice with her for her simple, tranquil life! Let 
us be glad with her for her final happy release !

Fanny Green McDougal’s life-work has been 
In the realm of poesy. Such souls come rarely 
to earth. Their mission here Is one of preferred 
and sacred interest and value. Across the Con
tinent to day another poet, our honored Bryant, 
has just crossed the threshold of that starry home 
whence all poets come, and whither they surely 
go I ' .. . ...It is too late even in this early period of the 
Spiritual Philosophy to suggest any new lesson 
from this sweet, silent change that comes sooner 
or later to all, and to this dear heart so maturely 
and well. It is not too late, however, to take to 
our hearts the lesson of ber life of impersonality, 
serenity and unselfishness. More than all her 
work wilh the pen has been the life and example 
of this gifted woman. Here is tbe sweetest, sub- 
limest poem, every page made sacred by some 
thought, or word, or simple act of peaceful, un
selfish helpfulness. ' ‘

I am g!ad to know there are many who had 
not to wait for tliis hour to acknowledge the sim
ple beauty, the iihmortal fragrance of her life. 
For long years I know her name has .been to 
many the synonym for patience, faith, unselfish
ness and serenity!

It must bedhat manv, many years ago there 
came to her that beautiful experience so sweetly 
told by her sister singer, Jean Ingelow : 
'• She fhoiiglit by heavi n's High wiiIl that she did stray

Till sue helii'lil the eirehisiing gate;
Am! she Cllini'tl up to It. to long aiul wait,

Fi el with her Juinib (for it was High ), *iml lay
11,1 bp- to It with kl.-si's; Ibus lo pray

Thai It illicit open to h.;r desolate.___  .
Audio! It treinbled—lo! her pas-Innate

Crvliiit prevailed. A little, little way...
It opened; theli' fell nut a tliietd ul light, 

And she saw winged wonder* ninve within; 
Abo -lie he.ird sweet talking as they meant

Tocumfnrt Her. They said. ' Who conies to-night
Shall nue dav certainly an entrance win !’ .
TJien Ihe gate closed, and she awoke content."
And Unit sweet content she never seemed to 

lose—under trials sore and vicissitudes many I
How, in the presence of such a soul, we may 

well have wished:
" To stoop lower, and get the angels’leave -

To creep 111 soim-where humbly on our knees
Wlihlu till- round ot sequestration white
In which tliey have wrapped these pure splrlts-heaven's

■ elect.’’ .
For us now this ripened life has a few lessons, 

simply named.
' Do we value life enough ? This glorious privi
lege of immortal being—has its blessedness pos
sessed our souls? IVe live, alas ! in the circum
stance of the day—swayed by its cares and anx
ieties ; these overshadowing the life and hope of 
the spirit, which, as in this blessed example left 
us, has enough of brightness to reach earth’s 
deepest depths of trial, and illuminate all Its 
darkness. 1 ■

Do we labor sufficiently to sweeten life ? This 
power lies not In our circumstances but in our
selves. We live too much in what concerns .the 
body, not enough in that which pertains to the 
spirit. "

Have we not failed to recognize what was so 
clear to our sister; The opulence of adversity? 
The pleasure of pain ? The joy in suffering? The 
satisfaction in deprivation ? .

Ot and for this risen one and the change that 
has come to her, let us sing a song of glad thanks
giving: . _
" I’ribed be tbe tatliornkss universe; ‘
Fur life and Joy, and fur objects and knowledge curious, 
And for love, sweet love. Hut praise, oh, praise 
Fer the slue enwludli g arms of cool enfolding Death! 
Dark inutlier. always gliding near w ith soft feet. .
Have none chanted fortlieua chant of fullo-t welcome? ■ 
Then I chant It for thee-1 glorify thee above all;
1 bring Hiee a song"that, when thou must Indeed come, 

vine unfalteringly.
Approach, encompassing Death-strong ilellveress!
When It I s si>, when thou hast taken them, 1 Joyously sing 

, Ibe dead.
Lost III tho loving, Hosting ocean of thee.
Laved lu the Hood of thy bliss, oh, Death!”

(Jeorge William Ciirtison Conformity*
At n recent meeting of the Free Religious As

sociation at Beethoven Hall,.Boston, Geo. Wm. 
Curtis, of New York, was introduced by Mr. 
Frotliingham, and made, the following admirable 
remarks, indicating the insincerity’ that grows 
out of the prevalent disposition to conform to
certain conventional opinions, whether In relig
ion or in ethics and politics. Mr. Curtis is one
of the ablest, as he is one of the purest and most 
trustworthy of our public men :

“ Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen: I have 
at this time no speech to make, but 1 could not 
be in the city, knowing that the Association was I 
to hold its convention, without showing myself i 
u|ion this platform to thank you for the honor i
which you have constantly conferred upon me in t
placing my name among your Vice-Presidents. t 
In accordance with the remarks which Mr. Froth- I. 
ingham has already made, I do not of necessity 
accept this honor as a sign of community of faith, 
but of spirit. It does not mean necessarily that 
we think alike, but- that we think honestly, and 
honest thinking is as hard a task as a man or 
woman in tliis country is like to set himself. 
[Applause.] The tendency of society Is naturally 
to conformity. Intellectual independence in re
ligion, in politics, in any branch of human q
thought or interest, leads to unconformity, Con- I
sequently reformers are simply those who do not( ' 
conform.
■ Undoubtedly the aspects of reform are often I 
distasteful or often unreasonable, are often even I 
repulsive, to men and women of education, of re- | 
finement, of high and cultivated taste. And yet : 
except for that spirit of intellectual independ’, 
ence, which it Is tlie central principle of this so
ciety to promote and encourage, Quakers would 
to day be hanged on Boston Common, and tlie 
man who sholdd question the right of the State 
to bang them would be driven from the State in 
exile. Noxv the principle of conformity to day 
expresses itself in a different form from the hal- ■ 
ter or the axe. ,-

Conformity to day denounces the reformer as 
an atlieist, as an infidel, as a heretic. You will - 
grant surely, ladies and gentlemen, that this is a 
much less offensive form of opposition than the 
latter one. It partakes rather of the method of 
the man who, not liking the looks of his antago
nist’s, fists, contented himself with making faces, 
at his sisters, and I think you will also agree that 
tliis principle has made Immense progress, for 
surely it is much better to be called an Infidel, 
and atheist, and heretic, by men who, In their 
hearts, still approve and respect you, than it is to 
be hanged upon Boston Common by those who 
sincerely believed that you are a limb of Satan. 
And the same thing is equally true of the sphere 
of politics. The tendency in political life in this 
country is equally to a rigorous conformity. Party 
despotism wields a scourge of scorpions, and the_ 
man who ventures in the least to differ from tlie 
dictum of his party may take his choice between 
being denounced as a traitor or derided as a sore
head. Hence you see whence springs the diffi
culty of which I spoke, of honest thinking. It is 
that all the great prizes in life, the great prizes 
which society holds out to allure the ambition of 
youth, are mainly given to conformity, and are 
withheld from dissent, and consequently every 
yot|ng man is under the strongest temptation. 
ejther to think as other men think, or else to con
ceal his thought. The intellectual demoraliza
tion is sure, and it is evident.” -

Ely We have received from Colby it BIcli, 
Boston, two pamphlets, "Christ, the Corner
Stone of Spiritualism,” by J. M. Peebles, M. 0., 
which may be said to be carrying the new reve
lation into the very heart of the enemy’s coun
try, if the usual character of Christian sermon! 
upon Spiritualism be considered; and “ Bud
dhism and Christianity Face to Face,!’ being an 
oral discussion between Migettuwatte, a Bud
dhist priest, and Rev. D. Silva, a Wesleyan clergy
man, at Pantura, Ceylon, with introduction and 
annotations by J. M. Peebles, M. D„ which will 
be found of deep interest by all students of the 
Oriental religions.—The Commonwealth.
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Oriqinal (Bssnj).
THE MOSAIC THEORY OF CREATION.

NO. II.

Regarding the history of tlie first day as teach
ing spirit and matter are substances constitution
ally distinct in origin, as well us in essence and 
inhering characteristics, it seems tome there is 
an instructive lesson in tlie ancient teaching, 
“there are celestial bodies and bodies terrestrial, 
but the glory of the celestial is one, and the gimy 

the terrestrial is another"; for, as I now read 
th’ = b aching, the lesson of it substantially is that 
tlie origin of “celestial bodies" is referable to a 
union in associated relations of Riiritual entities, 

. existing unembodied in matter, terrestrial bodies 
being composed of material atoms combined and 
held in cohering relation by spirits domiciled and 
individualized as entities tlierein ; and thus con
struing this teaching as I now read', in connec
tion with its preceding context teachings, (the 
opening statement of the second day, “and God 
said let there be a firmament in the midst of the 
waters, and let it divide tlie waters from the wa
ters,”) it seems to me the lesson of it substantially 
is, that the divine economy, as devised and 
adopted “in the beginning,” provided for “a 
firmament" or system of celestial bodies, being 
organized in space, collectively representing a 
stellar universe existing in the form of a circle or 
hollow sphere dividing atomic matter ("the wa
ters”) comprised within its limits, from atomic 
matter existing external thereto: And thus con
struing this statement, it seems to me the les
son of the context teaching, “and God made the 
firmament, and divided the waters that were un
der the firmament from the waters that were 
above the firmament,” substantially is that as 
originally contemplated in the Divine economy 
“spirit identities” existing unembodied in matter 
as entities (to which a preceding teaching, “and 
God divided the light from the darkness, and 
God called the light day,” immediately refers,) 
moved by Inhering aspirations to execute thpir 
appointed mission, united in associated relations 
as celestial bodies, constituting in their associated 
union complex spiritual entities we convention-, 
ally term “ fixed stars ”; and thus construing this 
statement It seems to me in the' succeeding state
ment ‘.‘and it was so, nnd God called the firma-

Spirit-Communion—VerilicatioiiN of 
Spirit-liesNugvM.

We give below a few of the many letters re
ceived at this -ofiiee, wherein are recognized as 
correct the messages.of individualized spirits 
manifesting at the Banner of Light Circle Boom 
through the trance mediumship of Mrs. Jennie 
S. Rudd. Though some of these friendly epistles 
have had to wait long for publication (on ac
count of tlie pressure of matter upon our col
umns), wetrust they have lost nothing in tlie- 
way of interest or value in so doing. We com
mence the list by the message of Julian McLin, 
which we republish at the request of liis family:

.you, dear editor, for lier communication. Tliis 
lias amply paid me for the price of the'llanner.

‘ Mns. Maky A. Fox.
Mendon, St. Joseph Co., Mich.

ment heaven,!’ is instructively disclosed tho spe
cial sense in which the term “heaven” and the 
word “ created ” were respectively used by the 
author in the teaching, " In the beginning God 
created the heaven and the earth,” for it cannot 
be plausibly questioned that the dry land which 
appeared on the third day is the earth referred to 

- therein.
With this conception of tlie, origin, essence, 

and charpeteristics of a “fixed star,” I infer “ Di
vine Love, Wisdom, and Will” ure severally 
represented by “spiritual identities" united 
therein in associated relations as a complex in- • 
dividuality; hence that a fixed star as a spiritu
al entity may be regarded as being substantially 
“a trinity in unity, or three in one and one in 
three,” each constituent member thus associated 
being in itself a spiritual entity capable of self
action, in accordance with its special character
istics, while they are collectively capable of co
operative self action as a complex entity for exe-

. cuting its appointed mission In tho Divine econo
my ; and,, inferring thus, 1 conclude the lesson of 
the teaching, “ and tlie evening and the morning 
was tlie second day, ” substantially Is that the pro
gression of spirit identities, differing in inhering 
special characteristics from coexisting separate
ly, to the higher condition of thus coexisting, 
in associated relations as complex entities, Is the 
second appointed link in the mission of spirit as 
originally defined in the Divine Economy, even
ing being descriptive of its relatively rudiniental, 
and morning of its attained progressed condition.

• Thus construing these statements it seems to , 
me there is an instructive lesson in tlie seeming
ly inspired teaching, “ The morning stars sung 
together when the foundations of the earth were 
laid,” for this teaching substantially implies the 
morning stars were conscious entities antedating 
in their existence the appearance of dry land 
called earth, and were • consciously cognizant 
thereof; and ns tlie preceding teachings imply 
when the suggested organization in space of a 
system of celestial bodies or “fixed stars ” in the 
form of a hollow sphere was perfected, that all 
of existent being comprised within its limits was 
represented by_“ the-waters,” or unconscious, 
inert material atoms; and as another ancient 

• teaching, “ there is one glory of the sun, and 
another glory of the moon, and another glory 
of the stars, for one star differeth from an
other star in glory,” seems to me to indicate 
fixed stars may possibly be the appointed agen
cy in the Divine economy for originating a 
central celestial body we term “ the sun," my 
next effort will be by a train of speculative 

■ thought and reasonings based on the suggested 
constitutional character and origin of fixed stars, 
to deduce therefrom, consistently with tlie teach
ings of the history as thus far construed, the 
probable origin and constitutional character of 
our sun as a celestial body, antedating in its ex
istence the appearance of the dry land God called 
Eiirth—believing as I do that .there is warrant in 
the disclosures of science, and especially of geol
ogy, for so construing tho teachings of the fourth 
day as will fully acquit the author of having 
taught tliat the appeaf ance of dry land God called 
Earth antedated the organization of the sun as a 
celestial body.

If my readers will only accord me a patient 
hearing I hope to satisfy their reason tliat nei
ther theology nor science has correctly appre
hended the philosophy of creation presented in 
the Genesis history, qnd that its-teachings were 
written under .the guidance of Inspiration ema
nating from an advanced Intelligence, rendering 
them worthy of our careful thought and study, 
however we may differ as to the immediate source 
thereof. But to accomplish this result I must be 
indulged in the privilege of speculative reason
Ings usually accorded to those who are seeking 
to discover the unknown by reasoning from the 
known, believing as I do that the history admits 
of an interpretation intelligibly explaining and 
substantially confirming what is conventionally 
termed the doctrine of “ evolution ” and “ the

Friends, I am ^lad te int-elyuH all, although mir fares 
arc stinngc. to me; yet whetever 1 inert those who receive 
the Spiritual Philo uphy my hunt gr<rsuut to them. I was 
a believer in Spiritualism bet ore I passed mil from the 
form. I thought 1 knew something of Its great and glori
ous workings. 1 supposed I realized something of the 
grandeur ol Its philosophy, and of the work that H could 
do hereon earth, of the thoughts that it could bring from 
that great world above. 1 really felt that 1 knew a great 
deal of the laws of the spiritual, Imt 1 must return to ea th 
to-day and say I was like a child, like a new-boni bribe, that 
scarcely knows how to talk. Huw grandly the beauties of 
this land opened before me when 1 entered it. I stood and 
gazed upon the faces of my loved ones, and as 1 clasped 
their hands it seemed so sweet to me tube reunited with 
those friends 1 had known on earth, for we readily recog
nize each other here. I have learned as the months have 
gone by how much iiHLmnce tin- believers in ^pliituaHsm 
can wield for tlie good of humanity. Why, the vmy 
thoughts that yon send out can do good, and while you 
think you are not sowing a seed, ymi should see how the 
angels are receiving and sending out (l-wur* to each Indi 
vtdual. Why. there Is not a single person before me but 
has got something to do. You may say, ** I have so little 
strength, so little power.” That will be no excuse for you 
when you come up hero. Y’ou will then view yourself am! 
say, ”1 had the talent, but I hid It tinder a napkin.” 
Then seo to it, each and all of you, tliat you do Hie work 
that Is before you. The Christian world Is wielding an 
Immense power, with their songs amMvBh nil their bat
teries ranged. Why cannot the Spiritualists get together 
and sing the praises of Spiritualism? Why cannot they 
c«ill the angels around them and haveone grand Jubilee, as 
well IK the Christian world? Cannot each one begin a 
work for themselves? I supposed I knew some tiling of the 
healing power and possessed it, but there is so much be
yond me, so much that'D finer and purer, and as 1 recog
nize the tine spiritual laws that all should understand, 1 
can now see I was but a babe. Yet I did all I could, and, 
beloved ones, I am tbdng all I can now. Whenever you 
hear from me you will know lam In earnest. Julian Me- 
Lin, of Texas, Kalamazoo Co., Mleh. I passed away with 
consumption, some two years ago nr more.
To the Editor of the Bannerof Light:

In your Issue of the Banner June 231,1877, we 
find a communication from Julian McLin, who 
reports himself as having left the form from 
Texas, Kalamazoo Co., Mich., something over 
two years since, bj- consumption. We tlie un
dersigned heartily return our sincere thanks to 
the spirit for so clearly demonstrating ills pres
ence at your rooms. Also to yourselves and the 
medium, Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, do we tender our 
gratitude and heartfelt thanks for tlie same. 
Julian McLin was a resident of Texas, Mich., 
and left the form Aug. 10th, 1877, from his boy
hood’s home, with consumption, as stated. He was 
a man whom we all knew and loved, one having 
no superiors, and but few equals as a clairvoyant 
and magnetic healer.

May we hear from him again, is our earnest 
prayer. '

• MUNROE B I’EHKINS. . -
To the EUltorof the Banner <>r l.lshl:

As you wish for facts in tlie identification of 
spirit messages, and ns I have lately been suc
cessful In my inquiries about one, I thought I 
would write concerning it. Your paper of Aug. 
12ih, 1876,contained an interesting message from 
a bright young spirit who passed away from Hart
land, Vt., aged twelve years ; mime given, Mun 
hoe B. Pehkins. He complained,el his throat 
feeling bad while communicating, which would 
indicate to ns tliat he died of some throat dis
ease. 1 was not acquainted with tlie boy, Imt liy 
chance I heard from friends in East Barnard mid 
South Pomfret (where the family used to live) that 
a boj’ of the Perkins family had died tlie winter 
before in Hartland, and was brought up and 
buried in Barnard, near tlieir former residence. 
This summer, going that way -again, I showed 
them the message, and they at once said it corre
sponded exactly to the boy they had known, 
name, age and all, and that he died of diphtheria, 
or putrid sore throat. To be more certain, 1 called 
at the cemetery, and found on his grave stone : 
" Munroe B. Perkins, died Jan. 23, 1876, aged 11 
years and 11 months,” . •

May God bless tlie Banner of Light and tlie 
Message Department.

Yours, A. B. Paine, 
(Randolph, Vt., East Bethel P. 0.)

East Bethel, Aug. 21th, 1W. ' '

in possession ot your valuable paper which eon- 
table I tliis message. As the lady was a particu
lar friend of our family, and ns a test of the re
turn of the departed, it is tlie most convincing to 
nit of any we have ever had.

This lady died of consumption. She lias two 
sisters now living in the city of Nashville, Tenn. 
Helen Marin was on lier way there when nhe 
called at our house, nnd could not go further. 
This little messnge has caused some excitement 
in our place, because the evidence is too plain to 
lie disputed. Respectfully,

Clyde,,0., April 1 IM, 1878. John Chhisty.
Toth' E Ilioror the Banner■>! Light:

In your pnper. of Mareh. 23,1, 1878, there i| 
pearml n messnge from "Helen Maidan Ci s 
tin "to her friends, stilting tier nnmi‘ inning.-, 
nml where she tiled, speaking witli delight uf her

THIRD BDITIQN-JUST PUBLISHED.

SEQUEL TO THE STELLAR KEY
1 f

BN ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Iirjri.rt.i'it atrl atOv tire le-sv huok, whirl! Isde- 

:y iii.'rtm : w I: h t h.-a: ly w.-h-une- ati.l rapid sale.

development theory. K.

Very respectfully do we subscribe ourselves,
Yours fortruth and eternal progress, 

Ida A. McLin, wi/’e of ’ ’
' Allen McLin, father “ 

Eliza McLin, mother “

deceased.
<■ 
n

Abby T. Burdick.
L. S. Burdick.
A. G. Towers.
Lucinda 'Towers
E. C. Towers.' ■
Ella Towers. .
J. B. Birchard.

Texas, Mich., June 21th, 1871. „
To the Editor ottlio Bannerol Light:

In your issue of June 23d, 1877, 1 find a com
munication from Julian McLin, of Texas, |<t;l- 
amazoo Co., Mich., and know it to be correct. I 
was personally acquainted with him (he having 
married a niece of mine), therefore am familiar 
with tlie particulars concerning him, such as his 
healing mediumship, his sickness and transition.

Yours for tlie truth,
Mrs. Maria Wright.

Johnson’s Creek, Niagara Co., N. Y. ‘
To the Editor of the Banner or Light: ■

In No. 13, Vol. 41,1 find a communication from 
Julian McLin, an old friend and co-worker in 
the spiritual ranks. His mission was healing the 
sick, when hls health would permit. He was 
lingering with consumption when I last saw him, 
some four years since. I would like to narrate 
somewhat of his beautiful earth-life, but vyill in
fringe upon your space only to add my testimo
ny to the truthfulness of the message, with a re
quest that all may read it and profit by its teach
ings. Yours for tlie truth, 1. Thatcher.

- Ripon, Wis.
To tliu Editor of tho Bunner of Light:

In your paper for June 231,1877,1 road a com
munication given through Mrs. Rudd by Julian 
McLin, who died about two years ago In Texas, 
Kalamazoo . Go., Midi. 1 was personally ac
quainted with Iiim, and Ills communication is 
correct. He died of consumption. He was a 
clairvoyant and a magnetic healer, always giv
ing treatment while in The clairvoyant state. 
Although he was a frail -and delicate man, he 
succeeded in restoring from tlie grave many of 
those who had almost abandoned hope. He was 
not only a skillful physician blit an urbane and 
humane gentleman. Yours Respectfully,
' Du Churchill.
Mount Pleasant, Iowa.

' ' JAMES FORD.
To tho Editor ot tho Banner of Light:

Some two months ago I saw in tlie Message De
partment of tlie Banner a communication pur
porting to come from James Ford, of this place. 
1 have known him for fifty years.. He was a very 
honest and nice man, and a deacon of tlie Ortho
dox Church for many years. I can testify to the 
identity of the message, that it was from him. 
lie was a very prominent man in tlie temperance 
cause and in the Sabbath, school. He was a lib
eral man, and would meet wherever the spirit of 
tlie Lord was, whether with tlie Methodists, the 
Baptists, the Adventists or the Spiritualists.

.Yours, A. V. Tirrell.
North Abington, Nass., March 2Mh, 1878.

IIOBEIIT DE WITT.
To the Editor of the B urner of Light:

The communication from Robert DeWitt I 
recognize as correct in every particular, and his 
style is expressed in it. I lived in Stratford 
many years, and have been acquainted with ills 
wife since 1856;'lie died very suddenly, after a 
short sickness. With respect,

II. E. Beach.
39 W. 237 street, New York City. ■

DU. ALDEN MAUCH.
To the Editor of the B onier ot Light:

I see a communication from Dit. Alden 
Mauch in your issue of this date. Dr. March 
was personally known to me, atid a large circle 
of our citizens, as a leading surgeon, and Presi
dent of our Medical College, who died here some 
twelve years ago. His sou is now a practicing 
physician of our city. The only mistake is, 
you have it Olden, instead of Alden, as it should 
be. Yours for tho truth,

' . J. McClure.
Albany, N. Y., April 6th, 1878.

DANIEL WALTMAN.
Ta tho Editor of tlie Banner of Light:

Noticing your earnest desire tliat persons who 
recognize the communications given at your Free 
Circles bj- spirits should send in their evidence of 
tlie same, 1 take the liberty to do so in regard to 
Daniel Waltman, whose communication was 
published in the Banner of Aug. 4ih, 1877. lie 
was well known in Sacramento—passing from 
tliat city to ids higher home in the spring of '74 
lie wus a straightforward, earnest man, a thor
ough Spiritualist for years; a saddler bj’ busi
ness. He was a native of Pennsylvania. Tlie 
earnest manner of his communication to me is 
characteristic. His funeral discourse was given 
by niyself. Mus. I’. W. Stephens.

Reno, Nevada. •

LUTHER BROWN. -
To tbo Editor ot tllo Banner of Light:

1 have been acquainted with Luther Brown— 
whose report of himself was published in the 
Banner March 9th—from his boyliood until his 
death, and I must say that the communication 
sounds precisely like him. His body was found 
in a small pond in the town of Sebec, and there 
have been strong suspicions of foul play in tlie 
case. There was tn post mortem examination of 
his body, to which I suppose he refers in his com
munication. He was a younger brother of Geo. 
W. Brown, who formerly published a Spiritualist 
paper in Bangor. E. B. Averill.

Dover, Me., March 16th, 1878.
[This message is also endorsed as truthful by 

Mrs. Geo. Garland, West Gt. Works, Me.)

Screws in Plaster.—It often becomes de
sirable to insert screws into plaster walls with
out attaching them to any wood’ work; but when 
we turn them the plaster gives way, and our 
effort is vain; and yet a screw may be inserted 
in plaster so as to hold light pictures, etc., very 
firmly. Enlarge the hole to about twice the 
diameter of the screw, fill it with plaster of Par
is, such as is used for fastening the tops of 
lamps, etc,, and bed the screw in the soft plaster. 
When the plaster has set the screw will hold 
like iron.

fleeting with her mother ; of her conslnnl on- 
oyment 'of tlie new lite, and lier anxiety to do 
ill she cun for us spiritually. She is oiir sister ; 1 
but there is one mistake : the middle mime has 
one letter omitted, making it Maria instead of : 
Marian. She was living near Fremont, Ohio. ' 
Her health failed, nm] she started to come to 
Nashville, but stopped in Clyde, Ohio, witli n 
friend bv tlie inline of “ Christy,” hoping to gain ' 
strength; but she rapidly grew worse, mid be-j 
fore lier danger was realized she suddenly passed I 
away, May 1st, 1875. It is nil correct save the 
misprint in the one name. |

We Wish also to verify n message received 
tlirough tlie Burner March 3 1, 1877, from our 
mother, who passed away from Edgefield, Tenn., 
Aug. 6th, 187-1, in which message she identified 
herself thoroughly to our safisfnetiun.

G id bless the Banner of Light, and Its me. 
dium! ‘ Fanny Jackson. i

.OF (Hit ' - -

HEAVENLY HOME
><Uiiu Ideate ilii ,l t.p ’of ihi.i Vfluim't an u > • .

The >\stem te N.HIH" Ih'M iibot.

A Othm 's View s 'unlbmetl hvSrirhre. 
origin of Elect ilrta ;md UagtiHhnL 
Loratem atnl F.ineinms of the Cr|e»U.H ('iirnmtM, 
Uta Sphlls A lend and peetnd.
Tlie Tilgt Image of ihe Unman Hare.

ISyrhophunte Menage Imm Fphagoras. 
The Universe, a Musical Instrument.
UotH'erning the ^.dar and Ast lai Centres. 
Origin of Astrology. iKS.'khlHlr BardH. *

An Ateanum ('uni .-rhln^ihu summer-Landa.
• Fmiiiatten of iheMilky Way. •
< (right and Motion of ihv SoUr Sy shuns.
Beauty and Glory of the Flauuls. .
A| p aranri*of .1 uplter and >.uurn. .

Mary Wheelock. 
NaPitille, Tenn,, June vsth, W18. . •

AUNT I’OLI.Y MILLER. '
T.Hlio Hlltor of 'the ihiunrrur Light: .

The communication in your issue of July 1 Ith, 
1877, purporting t > come from tlie spirit of A i n t 
Polly Miller, Is correct. 1 fully recognize her

ThuSunimm-Laiul a* seen bum Mar*.
Reality of Lite In (he summer Laml.

A Natuial I Lone mil Made with Handa. * 
Earth's UMamt- hum (he Summer-Land.

•[ Individual Ormp i bm ami I"ingress after Death. 
Denair <»( lter»mH who Knew It All. ■
Wonderful Scenes in the Su inner- Land.
Flight id Thought ran be D» tern hied. 
Dhappcarance nf ite.IIly Organs after Death. 
Eating and Breathing in Ute Spirit- Life.

in every line of it. Well ininht she complain of 
being pinched In coming tlirough so small a per- : 
son as your inediiim is, for she held her weight ;
good for 3D0 pounds for many years before she
passed on. .)<"!';

Plainrille, Conn.
To (be Editor ul (he L* .m-i of Light:

As you desire verifications of

GOODRICH.

the messages

; Thealmve are les* than half of the tpiesl Ions treated I > 
। thy antlH'r hi this <me v hone.

The human Imari is aching with painful dmibts cmironi- 
Ingilhe future lite. which this bunk h designedly etnpow-
friM to ;llsp.'l
abiHHlant “ LpM i»»i 
plain atnl easily n 
Honn«” js a wm It

an! th.' llniiklnc mlti'l ™> Isicln llliil
! hmuhl.•' The Lin^uage employed fs 
M.'iXuoiL '‘Views of Onr Heavenly 
drsliur'i. we think, tu he even mon

•jmtuh to..! th.. au.t
I truly splrltua 
Lit.'." uf whirl.

published in your paper, when the tarts are ; 
known, it gives me pleasure to write you tliat । 
the one from “ Aunt Polly M ii.i.eh,” In your 
issue of July 1-lth, 1877, Is confidently recognized 
by me. From my earliest recollections until the 
close of her life I saw her almost daily, as she , 
was a near neighbor. Sim passed from earth In 
1810, aged 60 ; her remains were intoned in the 
old cemetery in thi< town She was the largest 
person I have ever known. As .1 have a vivid 
remembrance of lier individuality, 1, feel the 
communication to be characteristic.

Very respectfully,
• Mbs. M. Tt iiNF.il Hale.
Glastonbury, Conn.

OLI) MOTHER UNDERWOOD.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: •

Noticing in the Banner a communication pur
porting to be from a person calling herself “ Old 
Mother Underwood,” of Boston, Mass., and 
having a rather lively interest in tlie communi
cation, 1 was talking the matter over witli a 
friend of mine—a neighbor—who said to me, 
" That communication is true, at all events, as I 
was acquainted with the lady.” I then told him 
that if he would relate to me what he knew of 
her 1 would send the account to you. The facts 
as stated are substantially as follows:

“About forty yearsago I resided in the city 
of Boston, living there many years, being at that 
time a young man. Having heard many stories 
about a woman called Old Mother Underwood, 
who resided on Copp’s Hill and told fortunes, I 
determined to visit her; so I started for lier house 
and found it as 1 had been directed. It was a 
small building, called in those days a ten-footer, 
Situated on Copp’s Hill near, tlie burying-ground. 
On going in I found a large, fleshy woman, who 
was ready to unfold the future for me; and be as 
it will, I will give lier the praise to say much of 
that which she told me proved unmistakably true. 
Leaving tlie city before she pasied away, this is 
all lean tell of her; but as to her identity, lier 
wprds as she now speaks prove that it is indeed 
her to me."

Tlie gentleman who so kindly relates this 
reminiscence is Isaac Jaquith; his wife’s relatives 
live now in Boston. Hoping tliat these lines may 
be of some use to you and all interested in the 
immortality of the soul, I close by wishing the 
Banner (which is indeed a light to my feet and a 
guide to niy way) every success, imping that in 
the m t very distant future it will find a place in 
every home and be read by every man, woman 
and Qhild, not only in our own land but in every 
country;' Maj’ the good spirits, which 1 am sure 
must attend you, strengthen your hands <md 
cheer your heart. I save every copy of your 
Banner to lend to the mentally blind, tliat they 
may be made to see. 1 hold circles and call the 
neighbors in, reading articles and- messages to 
them from jour pages, and with my attending 
influences explain to them many of the glorious 
truths and inspirations in it. '

Your friend and well wisher always, 
Howard C. Smith.

Lansingburg, N. Y., Oct. 20th, 1877.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

As you have desired tliat those who are know
ing to the statements given by tlie spirits com
municating at your public circle would verify the 
same, I will saj’ that the spirit calling her name 
Old Mother Underwood has communicated 
truly. She stated tliat she lived in a very sniall 
house on Copp’s Hill, Boston, and earned aliveli- 
hoodby fortune-telling; all of which is true. My 
mother, a lady over seventy years of age, says 
when she was young she went with several other 
young ladles to O.d Mother Underwood’s, on 
Copp's Hill, to have her fortune told. She dark
ened the room and lighted a lamp, which very 
much frightened tlie young ladies, who wished 
themselves away, because It was said she was in 
league with “the devil.” Yours for the truth,

I’ehmelia A. Hugo.
Leominster, Nov. 21th, 1877.

HETTIE BISHOP.
To tbo Editor ot tbo Banner ot Light:

I find in the columns of the Banner of Light 
of July 14th, 1877, a message from Hettie Bish
op, of Leonidas, Mich. She was well known in 
this and adjacent towns by all the oldest settlers 
as a firm and consistent Spiritualist. She was 
ever ready to give her testimony for the good 
cause whenever opportunity offered, in public or 
in private. I have been acquainted with the 
Banner of Light for years ; have read the com
munications with great interest, and have felt 
such a strong desire that some of my friends 
might communicate—not that I needed a test to 
convince me of the truth of Spiritualism, but 
have felt that it would be such a satisfaction to 
receive a messagg-from some dear friend in the 
spirit-world. My desire has been granted. Miss^ 
Bishop says: .“I have found my home brighter 
than I expected, and if you would have a beauti
ful home, you must have beautiful thoughts and 
beautiful life-deeds.” ' Those who knew her best 
tell us that the communication' is -characteristic 
of her. She passed away three years ago last 
J une. 1 feel to bless Hettie and the angels, and

the brM selling books in the iuhIho's list. Wu shall publlHt 
fmm thin*to timr extracts Item many Iwrorabie huHuuh by 
editor; ninl oiirespte'tehts Thh book contains nearly 
three hiindied pages, ami iC llhrtruled with Impressive
illagiuius.
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ENGLISH M D I T I O N. •...... .

- Austin rent.
To tlie Elinor of tbn Banner el.l.lght: •

In a lute issue of tlie Banner is a communica
tion purporting to come from my brother Austin 
Kent. He gave but little to identify himself ns 
to uge, place of residence, &e., but the style of 
expression is elimactcrislie of him. He assures 
me liis joy was so great Hint lie could do but little 
more than clap hands mid shout “Glory.”

James Kent.
Stockholm Depid, N. Y., Sept. 16th, 1877.

SAMPSON-SAMPLES.
To the Editor of Um Banner uf Light:

A communication in tlie Banner of Light 
Marcli 231 from Chmu.es Sampson is true,

of 
to

my knowledge. He went out from New Glouces
ter, Me. He kept the House of tlie Poor in Port
land ; he lived opposite my home for ten years. 
Uis triends have hud a communication from him 
since, which I understand win very satisfactory.

About a year ago a Mu Samples gave a com
munication in tlie Banner, which was true in 
every particular, even to the old ship Blanch, 
which he sailed in. Yours truly, ,

R. S. Scamman.
Portland, Me, April Wth, 1878. »

JULIETTE T. BURTON.
To tho Editor of tlie Banner of Light:

It affords me great pleasure to announce to 
you and the numerous friends of this our glori
ous caiye that 1 recognize Juliette P. Burton 
as a dear old friend ; she was tiulyn medium of 
high order. I have had many sittings witli her 
when sue resided at 14 West 19.ii street, New 
York City. She was a lovely character. About 
four weeks since I called on Dr. Mansfield, the 
celebrated writing medium, and received a com
munication frpm her, appropriately signed. She' 
left the form, as near as I can recollect, about 
three years since. Yours respectfully,

Mrs. D. G. Taylor. ’
329 West 13d street. New York City, ) ■

Nov 11th, 1877. j

HELEN MA BIA GUSTIN. ■
Tu tho Editor uf the Banner of Light:

In the Banner of March 23 l, 1878, is a message 
from the spirit of Helen Maria Gustin. I 
wish to say that I was acquainted with this lady 
for several years, and that she passed into spirit
life on the first day of May, 1875. My wife took 
care of her for over three weeks—as she came to 
my house on a visit, and was unable to get away.

I must say her statement is correct as to name, 
age, and length of time in spirit life—as this com
munication was given Dec. 11th, and published 
In the {taper dated March 23.1, 1878.

I must also say it was by accident that I came

Practical Spiritism

HEAVEN AND HELL
• ' “II, '

THE DIVINE JIME VINDICATED IN THE
PLURALITY OF EXISTENCES.

Containing a ('umpariitw Eramination of the ' 
Various. Doctrines eoneerning the Passage 

from the Earthly Life to Spirit Life, Pitr 
lure • Rewards and Punishments, 

' Angils and Berits, dv.
Followed by Numerous Eramples of the. State of ■ 

the Soul during and after Deafh. '
Being,the Practie.il Confirmation of the. "Spirits’ 

. Hook." . ■ ■
BY ALLAN KARDEC.

Tt'ittiMint<*il from tln» Sixtieth TliouMind by

Views of our Heavenly Home. By An
drew Jackson Davis. 12mo.;, pp. 290. Boston : 
Colby & Rich. ' .
In tills new work by the “ Poughkeepsie Seer,” 

the author undertakes to present a “ revelation 
of facts ami principles existing in the’ inmost 
constitution of nature,” on which is founded a 
new view of lieaven mid the universe in place of ' 
that which prevails perhaps in tlie larger part of | 
the religious world. In addition to tlie power of i 
spiritual intuition or clairvoyance claimed by tlie ' 
writer, lie professes to have received important | 
suggestions from Pythagoras, whom lie describes j 
as "a true seer of tlie secrets of, the material 
system, whose clear, analytic vision, and far- 
reaehing, synthetic imagin;ition, discerned and 
combined tlie rhythmical harmonies of tlie Uni
verse.” Modern science Is reproached for its 
materialistic tendencies. “ It does not deal with 
spirit mil qualities nor witli the origin of things ; 
but it does increase in quantity, and it grows 
more and ipont accurate in detail. Thus scien
tists have enlarged tlie bound tries of human 
Ipiowledge, and also of human ignorance.” Mr. 
Davis, however, always attempts to harmonize 
his intuitions witli the conclusions of science, 
and derives many of his illustrations from mod
ern discoveries.—Acm York Daily Tribune.

PSYCHOLOGY; IlE INCARNATION; Soul, and its 
Relations; or, Tlie Laws of Being; Showing 
tlie Occult Forces in Mun; That Intelligence 
Manifests Without Material; and the Most Im
portant Things to Know. Know Thyself is 
tlie First Essential of Nature’s Law. By Al
mira Kidd. Boston : Colby A- Rich, Publish
ers, 9 Montgomery I’lace. 1878. 127 pp. Cloth, 
price ?1, postage free. Chicago: For sale by 
the Religio-Philosophical Publishing House,' 
This little work, which the author says 

was written through claiiaudience, contains 
many startling announcements. It strikes living 
thoughts into being from tlie anvil of mind, and 
startles tho reader, in places, by the suddenness 
with which it presents an idea. As an argument 
in favor of re incarnation, it presents its strong
est claims to our attention, and cannot fail to in
cite to investigation. Many of the prop witions 
are calculated to promote inquiry. Although we 
arc not prepared to endorse all' its propositions, 
or to arrive at many of its conclusions, yet we 
would say read it, ponder it, and see where it 
leads; remembering, all of truth is not to lie found 
in any one iMolc.—Jleligio. Philosophical Journal.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
Foiin Westrunl. Vt., .lune sth, Mr. Francis S. Fox,

He was mm of our early pioneer workers In the cause of 
Spiritualism. Ih* lived Ins religion, and when tlie sum
mons came for him to go to tlm higher life It was bis com
fort mid refuge, lie leaves a wile and children te mourn 

• the hns of hls mimh loved'hum. although they fe d his 
spirit instill with them to comfort and din'd them through 
IBeS.sh.uluwy paths. The fit tie tai sei vice was given through , 
tlm Instrumentality <»1 Mh, Sophia Winds, Bar.inglon, 
Vermont. ,

From Fremont, Ind., June, 16 h, Mr. Avery Farnham, 
aged 81 years and 11 months. ‘ • ■

With hls etit mice Into splrlt-llfc there was Ikiisho 1 an 
earthly pilgrimage of unusual length and usefulness. K ml 
to those around him, cheerful ami happy under all the va
ried experiences of human life, he has gone to a wbbT field 
uf action, wheie hls loved ones will meet him by-ahd-bye.

. - W. H.

r Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines publieked 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional Huets required. A lineof agate 
type averages ten words.)

tfd" Owing 1’»Jjm gnxit pxp> nsr :|tteu<thig UitHmporU- 
thm of E mllsli win ks we hap' oiih'ivl but a tew copies of 
the above book, ajj<l will fill all milers al $2.00, pustage 12 
cent*. We are uhabm in !HI toilers al wholesale at a less 
price than 42 !*■ per copy.

For sale at retail only by UOLBY A R1UH, at No. 3 
Montgomery Pitler, rorm-rof Province st reel (lower fluor), 
Boston, Mass.

5®~ Send by mail for our new Catalogue, 
which will be forwarded to any address free of 
postage, and then you can select readily and un- 
derstah’dingly from a full stock. All orders by 
mall promptly (tiled. •
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- not a. button, or atiy- 
form..............Shortly

was stvn 
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.ip.r'ure, and tliro-'
III III II h-male die--'<1 in w

he went back, to the eablfmt, and the third
-•he emerged she came before him and threw „ 

a cnlla lily into his lap. Notwithstanding her 
proximity to him lie failed to detect any re-im- 
bianco to any of his departed triends. She seem
ed greatly disappoint' d- at not being recognized. . 
As she retir'd do'bit, d Uf the curtain, and held

Wa- it the highly intelligent Democratic party 
of tbe city of New York which elected him to his 
ofliee? . . .

Wa- it tlie Republican party which opposed

er, the folio of u c'l man mn-le hL appear- 
•e It ha.I lung, black chin whi-kers, and was 
•iigniZ"l bv-"veral ns John Tower, a funner

raT Mr-. I'.ek.Tliig conf. ~-''s to nny cmi- fuiiv commend to the .'iemmm of hi-honor:
■cliiii-fraud on the oci-a-ion ref.-rre I to. h mtn 
he idli.-rwi-e unfavorable report in the DiWell 
l’ime-, it ’appear- that in what Mrs. Pickering 
•aid, -o far from repudiating her medlnm-hip, as 
.v.is a—ert' d.'-he di-tim tly claitmil that tie- plie- 
mui.. mi of materialization did lake place in her 
are-et.i'e, arid that tilings not tn lie explained

We publish tlie above a< marking an unprece- 
denied event in American jurisprudence. It ex- 
cites'n few conundrum,, which we mo-t respect-

'<• >1 ■•-’ ; f;> T
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If we co’.ibl only make - pit itual progr -s as fa~t 
as we are making" material progr'—' I- the mi l-, 
ancholy exclamat.i'ii nt the followers of eccb'-b 
astical auHn'rlty. Wh’y due-, tin- world i.u.'make

• Huw d" tl;. -.'- pattirular m--n happen to.know 
that it du.-- m-t ’ Iluw.i-an they prove to u-Ubat 
tlmlr vl-ion L‘ not dnrk'-m-d by tin- opaque veils

Ww

pirit realm

of in:iteria!i-m. They talk of elect tied y. of mag

ehllu'; mid thev work them
- of ma

gre

' no eV' S for tll.lt wh eh is ini 
' tlie less real. Is tl"! t'm fill 

themseiv.-s rntlmr Uati in th

’ o:T from the Edi-on plnmottrnph

are not i

■, but have

.well lime
Pi . -.- docnni'-nl .Gy. rmivey nn il
f--inn in reg nd tu tl ■• nlT iir very 'lifferHit 
i"in that which h;ul b-. n giv. n by Ilf report- 
n the Bn-ton dirlv piper-, it -■'■m- that neith.-r

.... , that either the m-dium or her htt-band 
pleaded entity tn ........... rlty or imposture.

In va n of th.' overwhelming te-tim<my in lie
half of geituim' plmm.itieri.i at Rochester, S‘ H., 

at We-tfntd, Ma.-., we think that -mm-bndy 
"i ba-ty in conveying erroneous 
ie public. The Lowell Times, 
rtirl.' we copy, and whose re-

J/4t his province to adjudicate a case before It 
Is legally In court ? '

; When and howdld this Surrogate acquire juris
diction to try the ea<e of Modern Sprlritualism ?

Did tlie culprit appear with or without counsel 
learned in tlie law ? ■

What kind of a Court of Justice does lie preside 
over, which tries and deridi'squestions and “ doc
trines ” as “ ridicuiim- and pernicious” without 
any hearing whatever'

What lines ills honor decide are tlie “ present 
pretensions of Modern Spiritualism ”?

Does his honor adjudicate in obedience torw 
ynpuli, as matters aie disposed of in our New 

, England town meetings ” .
What body of Hu-n or jury has rendered a ver

dict upon the que-tien of “generally under-

Was It the Union I. ague Uhih or the Sachems 
of Tammany?
' Was It the church,-- of Ancient Spiritualism?

Or was It the a'-opath doctors, with tlie late 
Brigadier-Genetal( ', Hammond nt the head and 
Beard and Marvin at 'he tail? . .

As a local and inferior court, having prejudged 
Modern Spiritualism, ean ever n "proper time 
come ” when his honor will not be disqualified 
and thus debarred from trying and adjudicating 
this cause upon its merit-'' . -

We are, however, pn-itive that tills Surrogate 
has never obtained ' jurisdiction or given a hear
ing to the Modern Spiritualism which wp advo
cate. '

- It is our religion, and at the "propertime" 
we shall endeavor to so make the court under 
stand It. When It comes into court we intend it 
shall be there In “good standing” and at the 
“ proper time ” --.. -

“ Mr. LawteiiFe recognized tin- next form as 
that of .1, ol Lawrence, who du-d In tin- army. 
The spirit ai-knowb-ilgi-d II- plen-ure of tin- re 
vogiiitum bv b.ovlng and -milinc. As II retired

or th,- nudiuui ir- r, dn'm -t ’/ s'/'ii. Mid in an-wer 
to a reque-t uf one of the circle, the curtain was 
again lai-ed, and Hie -line were seen, If any
tiling, mi.r,- di-tim-tlv than before. Tin- form of 
-. little child wnVtlmn prodm-i-d, but it cairn- no 
Inrtlmr Hum tin- cabinet . . . The twelfth

We also intend to be fully and In all ways proi 
' teefed by the following clauses In the Constitu

tion of our country from tliesneers and “ridicu
lous and pernicious doctrines” of prejudiced and 
materialistic courts. ■

■ Jet bis honor read that
“Congress shall make no law respecting the 

establishment of a religion or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom 
of speech or of the press ; or the right of the peo-

er. nnd the ii-inl nrmimenis of Die Indian. . 
fi'iin w - fullv -lx feet high, mid seemed

They want the ;
■- tlmm, nr they i 
lb- -ign might ’

In hi- summing-up this candid and skeptical 
repott.-r remark-. ■

" The pbeumuena produced were certainly 
mo-t wonderful. Tint the medium had not tlie 
a-si-taniv uf any ronfi'.lerates, every one who 
was present will’ admit. . . . Tlie medium 
ami iitiotli'T form were dctlnctly seen al tlie 
-a ne •mif on two ova-ions and ou another the 
im dium ami two other form- were seen. If I ri- 
wa- an illu-ton, it was certainly a mo>t remarka
ble one.” . ' •

rartie- who Inve-tigated the phenomena nt 
Itoclii-ter, N IL, gave iqinlly emphatic te-tl- 
mony. In our own account of what we saw 
tli'-re, ('orrobotat'-d as it wa- by tlie added testi
mony tif -oven well known Individuals of mtr 1 
party, we -aid : ” Con-' queiitly wo shall say that 
we have no doubt whatever irf the entire reliabil
ity of the medium t-jf "u the o-n-asio!, thus bruf-.

pie peaceably to as-emble.” . . .
“ This constitution and the laws of the United 

States which shall tie made In pursuance thereof 
. . . shall' be the supreme law of the land; 
and the ludg.s in ever'y State shall be bound 
thereby, anything in the’constitution or laws of 
any State t<i the contrary notwithstanding.”

In re Mrs. l orn E. V. ItRlimoiHl- 
' Tlie following document explains it-df. The 

accomplished lady to whom it refers needs no 
commendation or de'ence at our or otlier hands — 
her guides in spirit life having ever shown them
selves able and ready to protect her from attacks 
from whatsoever quarter—but the kindly words 
toward and loving fiptli in herself and those who 
control her which find voice in the subjoined, 
cannot, it seems to us, fail of being pleasant read
ing to all well wishers of phenomenal Spiritual
ism : .
To the Spiritualists of Chicago and the North- 

irest :
’ A meeting of gentlemen was recently held in 
this city, in tlie study of the church now occu
pied by tlie First Society of Spiritualists of Chi
cago, and ’resolutions were adopted declaring 
that Messrs. Ha-tian and Taylor had refused to 
Hive a series of test seances under conditions to 
lie prescribed by a committee selected by the 
gentlemen represented In said meeting; ami de
claring further that such refusal was “ presump
tive evidence of practices on tlieir part tliat would 
not bear Investigation.”

A protest auainst tlie action of said meeting 
was etitered from the platform of said society ot 
Spiritualists, by tlie controls of Mrs. C. L. V. 
Richmond, preceding the usual Sabbath morning 
discourse on May 26th, isrs, and this protest has 
since been made tin* subject of severe and, as 
we believe, unfair and unjust critici-ons in the 
ciiliimns of tlie Ri'ligio-l’hilosophieal Journal.

The •under'-igned otli'ers, members alid sup
porters of the Fir-t Society of Spiritualists of 
Chicago deem it their duty to place themselves 
on record. _

With reference to the standing of Messrs. Bas
tian and Tai lor as m, diums, we have no united 
opinion to express, for Hie reason that many of 
us have not made a personal investigation of

I their claims on which alone any opinion should 
' lie based, especially where it is to be given, 
! through tlie pre-s, tii the public. .
i But after a careful examination of tlie protest 
' uttered througl) Mrs. Richmond, we declare our 
i belief tliat-thi' s- ntiments therein expressed are 

not only in harmony with previous utterances
I through her, upon tlie treatment of mediums, 
Lbut furnish tlie clearest proof of the genuineness 
of her control-', and show that they are wise 
counsellors and tr’ishrorthy t, ochers.

As members and supporters of this society, we 
recognize no publication as our organ, or ns 
having Hie riglit toexpress any sentiment for us, 
unless authorized by us so to do.

While it is with some reluctance that we take 
issue witli a jmirnal claiming to be published in 
the interest of Spiritualism, still duty to our
selves, onr medium-speaker, and her minister
ing controls, compel us to declare that we utterly 
disapprove of tlie sentiments expressed in tlie 
late issues of the Religio l’hilosophical Journal, 
and cannot but express our honest indignation at 
all'efforts, however futile, calculated to impair 
the usefulness of our speaker, or to misinterpret 
the beautiful teachini's so freely given. Nor do 
we consider that a difference of opininn, or mer
ited admonition given by any spirit, offers in any 
degree an excuse for tlie personal animadver
sions sought to lie cast upon Mrs Richmond and 
tier guides in the columns of the above pamed 
journal. ’ - 1 .
■ We bold that the cause of Spiritualism de
mands of its friends a spirit of fairness and jusr. 
tice toward mediums; and above all things do 
we wish to have It understood that under no cir-- 
cufnstances will we dictate what shall or shall not 
■be spoken’npon the platform of this society by 
the mediums invited to tlie same. '

The Spiritualist t'anip-Meetlngn.
Thi* heated term has arrived, and all who pro

pose to utilize It by a season of out-of-door life 
will do well to remember that

The Ninth Annual Camp Meeting of the Spir
itualists and Liberals will be held at Highland 
Lake Grove, Norfolk, Mass., under the manage
ment of Gardner & Richardson. Opening, ser
vices Saturday, July 20th ; closing on Monday, 
Aug. 5th. Also that __________

The Fifth Annual Camp-Meeting of the New 
England "Splrltuali^s’r "Camp-Meeting Associa
tion will be held at Lake Pleasant, Montague, 
Mass., from Aug. 6th to Sept. 3d. Further, that

The Annual Camp-Meeting at Onset Bay, a fine 
seashore resort, will commence Aug. 4th, and 
continue through the month. And

A National Camp Meeting will be held at Lake 
Walden Grove, Concord, Mass., commencing • 
Monday, July 15th, closing Friday, Aug. 9th, 
under management of J. B. Hatch.

( liristiari IdberaMly in England.
It may not be generally known that the largest 

religious newspaper in the world, the Christian 
World, of London, with a circulation of over one 
hundred and fifty thousand copies weekly, has 
opened its columns freely and impartially to a 
discussion upon Spiriiualism. It is to be put 
down as among the favorable signs of the times , 
that Mr. Clarke, the editor and proprietor of the 
Christian World, lias had the moral courage to 
pursue this manly course.

We have in Boston and other American cities 
Universalist and Unitarian newspapers making 
loud professions (if liberality. Are any of these 
journals liberal enougWo open their columns toan 
impartial discussion' upon the merits and proofs 
of tlie intercommunion of spiritsand angels with 
mortals? •

-- --------------------- .-T-—*' • ♦---------------r----------

Mr. John Tyeriumi.
This distinguished lecturer, who contemplates 

a visit to this country soon on a lecturing tour, 
delivered the first of a series of eight discourses 
in Dunedin, New Zealand, May IGth. His sub
ject was, " Is this World Man’s Only State of 
Probation?” The EveningStar publishes a syn
opsis of the lecture, and says: " Mr. Tyerman is 
a professed’Spiritualist; his style of oratory Is 
eloquent, forcible, logical as to order of subject, 
and possesses the power of awakening sympathies 
with suffering humanity.”

-------- ------------------ _ —^.^.. —:-----------------------

HF We take this method of informing our 
valued correspondent, Baroness Adelma Von 
Vay, of Gonobitz, Austria, that, the second in- ■ 
stallment of her Interesting series of “ Tales of 
the Everlasting Mother ” has reached this office 
in safety, and we shall ere long proceed in the 
publication of the same, We earnestly thank 
the lady for her' kindly Interest so often and so 
practically expressed in the welfare of the jour
nal for whose well-being we have devoted some 
the best years of our mortal pilgrimage.

FS
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: Imlg' of matters spiritual. Say-a clerical writer 
. In a Western paper, " if spiritual progress i-to 
. keep-tej> with material advancement, Chrl-ten- 
' dem mu-t be up and doing." - •

■ ' Now fiowdo ’s Im protend todeelde-that " spir
Itual progres- ” is i„a •• keeping step " with "ma- 
terinl advancement "’? ib-cau-e he happens not 
to be able to s,.,. it, is m, reason. Others may 
see with perfect clearness what he fails to. Would 

1 . that authorize him tn deny the f,mt wlm-e exi-t-

From this po-ltion we see nothing in there- 
ports of tlie developments In Lowell and West- 
fotd to induce us to budge one iota;. We have

Picnic at Lake Wahlen.
On Tuesday, June ^.I'.li, the grove-meeting 

arranged to take place nt this benutiful spot 
wasc.irried out enj >yably nnd successfully (when 
the threatening tmtirrr* of the weather at thp 
time of the starting of the train in the morn
ing Is considered) under the management of 
.1. B. Hatch. The boats, tlie swings, tlie hall 
for dancing, and all the attractions which Na
ture nnd skill have scattered around this syl
van retreat, were utilized or admired to the 
frill by the visitors during the day, and those 
wlio wi-hed to share in the interchange of 
individual views found an opportunity in the 
nft'ernoon, when a gathering of the people at the 
speakers' -tar.d was called to order and presided 
over by Dr. John H. Currier, of Boston. Re
mark- were made by Dr. Currier. John Wetber-

pa-seil tlirough too many similar experiences pr, Moore 
not to lie able to state this very dvliberntely as ' Wilson 
our conclusion.

Even if It were true (which It does not appear 
to be) that the 1’izkerings ha<l themselves con-

cnee I i-' is imt able as vet to r--alizi- " A little
more humility nml n good deni more .of genuine 
spirituality would seem to be nn urgent necessi
ty. Beraii-e the ,'bl.ind guides nf th;'churches 

■ prefer to lead one'another into the deep.ditches
that are on either side of them, It is ijo proof tlj.it 
there is no open ground be;, end the spot of their 

. voluntary disappearance.
' It seems tn us that it is time this croaking of 

Ignorance was sih-need, nnd we challenge tho-e 
who indulge in it to examine for themselves into

Gmi'iI that they wrn1 unadulterated cheats In a/l 
. th»* phenomena, we would not believe them tin- 

‘ less they could prove to us that the unaided me- 
dlutn could produce the same effects under the 

, same conditions that were granted at the seances 
>we att» noed at Rochester, N. IL, on the ISh of

last, April.
It is to tlie credit of Mr. Fletcher nnd his asso

ciate Spiritualist- that they should be Intolerant 
of anything like trickery in a matter so sacred 
nnd Important as that of. these" manifestations.

i We have mi word of disapproval for them. At 
; the same time we niu-t not in our honest and 

proper indignation lose sight of facts. Shouldthe rendition << spiritual growth and advance- . „„. ,f? ))f frnU(, ^ t|ip Low|1 nn<) Westforil
ment. When they get their eyes open a little I ■ ■
they will be '-ore to see more than they do now. 
They mii't not de-pair because they fin'd, as they 
evidently do, that spiritual advancement is not 
made particularly In tho direction of tbe church. 
That Is an agent whieh in tbe true inner sense 
has had its day, nnd is to be di-plnced gradually । 
by a better sub-titute. What Is the’use tn pre- I 
servingan Institution, even though It he a church, 
after it has passed its term of active usefulness '.’ 
It would be just as sensible and truthful to .say 
that there Is no longer nny progress in the uni
verse of God as to assert that there is decay and 
death in tlie realm of the invisible aiptsplritual. 
There is In truth where all life consists, and 
there can ben? material •advancement save by 
the movementsand impulses, according to law, 
of the great spiritual elements and forces.

-eani’esturn out to be overwhelming, It will not 
disturb tn the mind of an experienced investi- ,

MrsC. Fannie A()yn (of Stoneham),
"Siilm-y. Howe (of Marlboro’), Hattie 

Mr. Hedgers, Mrs. Lincoln (of Wal-
tham), and others.

THE CAMP MEETING. • -
During the day the forthcoming camp-meeting 

at Lake Walden—to commence July 15th nnd 
close Augu-t Th—was repeatedly referred to, 
and a goodly number of tent sites were engaged 
by those prepising to attend. This grove, on 
the shore of Lake Walden, and near the historic 
town of Concord, Mass., improves with age and 
acquaintance. The treesare larger than of yore, 
the underbru-h lias been removed in a goad de
gree, so that locations for overtwo hundred tents 
have been provi'leil; the pavilion where tlie ser
vices of t’ie ro-trmn are to be observed has been 
thoroughly drain-ii and floored, the restaurant is 
a model of excellence, and the accommodations 
for dancers are fine. There seems every reason 
to predict a l.irge and pleasant meeting, where 
many of the oM habitues of tills grove will meet, 
with otlier- wlai have not before tested its home-
like qualities .

Able speakers have already been secured for 
gator the ample evidences of medial phenomena Sunday, -Iniy JM, which will be the opening 
------ ■ day, (nltboiuh campers can occupy tlie ground

fiom the 1'. h ) Dr. J. H. Currier and Mrs. C.

(Signed) 
L. Bushnell. 
S. K. W. Martin, 
J. E. Green, 
7. T. Griffen,

A. M-. Griffen, 
Hohace U. Martin, 
R’. Parsons, 
Et>. T. M.ocum,

Collins Eaton, 
S. H Hosmer, 
Wm. Longhurst, 
E. T. Gilbert, 
Daniel H. Hale, . 
C. G. Foster, 
Addison B. Tuttle 
Fred F. Cook
Matilda Griffen, 

Mary E. Weeks, and about thirty others.

EtT Lovers of good music, striking pictures, 
mirth-provoking sallies and sweet singing, will 
meet them all, and in fact a complete fund of 
amusement, by devoting one of these pleasant 
summer evenings to a visit to the Boston Mu
seum, where Rice and Goodwin's standard Bos
ton favorite “Evangeline” now holds the boards. 
Tlie Museum bears the reputation of possessing 
one of the coolest auditoriums In the clty—quite 
an Item during the present India-Summer which 
is now upon us. .... . •

I

Medium Nii ip nnd CliilrvOyancc.
.. Trance mediumship Is as well attested as clair
voyance, notwithstanding the assertion to the 

“ contrary by certain writers of late in the spiritu
al ranks. The able lectures given through the 
Instrumentality of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond 
and other trance speakers are before the world. 
The opinions of the writers alluded to above ma y 
be valuable to themselves, but every one is ca
pable of judging of the merits both of trance 
speaking and the works of Mr. Davis.

Ry Darius Lyman, Esq., chief of the Naviga
tion Division of Secretary" Sherman's Bureau, 
Treasury Department, Washington, has translat
ed for our columns in an excellent manner the 

... very eloquent speech.of Victor Hugo on the Cen
tenary of Voltaire. Wesbai) print the document 
soon.

; in Mrs. Pickering's presence. ^ We differ entire
ly from onr Haverhill friend, Mr. Hill, of the 
Tri HVeWv Publish,<?, when he says: "If she 
has any true mediumship she has It yet to show, 

। fur all of the past is now broken down and de
stroyed." .

Not so. We do not give our testimony on such 
brittle evidences. We do not base Iton a mere pre
possession in tlie medium's favor—.on an assump
tion that she Is honest. We want such proofs as 
Will satisfy us, whatever tbe medium’s character 

, may be, and however tempted she may be, at 
som? future time, to venture on frauds, or to 
disclaim and repudiate the facts of her medium
ship. And Mrs. Pickering gave us such proofs. 
If through waywardness, impatience, or greed 
of gain, she has been tempted to the folly and 
the baseness of an imposture, we regret It most 
deeply, nnd are not disposed to underestimate 
the fhgrancy of the crime. But the fact would 
not alter our convictions as to the genuineness 
of what we and other experienced investigators 
have witnessed under stringent conditions. We 
might blot the phenomena from the record, as 
having parted with much of their evidential 
value1 for the skeptical investigator; but we 
should not, unless (as we have already re
marked) the phtnoniena could be duplicated, 

•without spirit aid, under the same conditions, 
abate one jot of our conviction that Mrs. Pick
ering is a genuine medium for the amazing phe
nomenon of spirit materializations, and that of 
this she has given abundant proofs. That she 
will give still more, under conditions preclusive 
of fraud, we do not doilbt.

Fannie Adin will occupy the rostrum ; on Sun
day the 2' b, the Spiritual Pilgrim, Dr. J. M. 
Ibebles. t>... ntire day ; Sunday, Aug. I'h, 

' Giles B Stebbins, of Michigan, will address the 
, audience. During the week, lectures by differ- 
i ent speakers, together with general conference. 
. A large number of the best mediums the country 
I affords will be upon the grounds at all times.
After many years' absence, Mr. Ira E. Daven- 
Cort, together with his sister, Lizzie Davenport 

landy, will return and.. hold seances at this 
meeting. Mi-s Laura V. Ellis, Henry B. Allen, 
Arthur Hodges and many others will be present 
and lend tln-it aid. ' ’

Every arrangement has been made whereby 
the comfort of vLitors can be assured, and at the 
lowest po.-rble rates. Grocers, butchers, bakers 
and farmers will be unon the ground to provide 
for the inner man.. Upon reaching the grove 
the fir.-t place to visit will be headquarters, 
where any information can be obtained, also all 
tlie Spiritual Literature of the day. - j-

Arrangements are being made whereby all 
roads connecting with the Fitchburg Railroad 
will fnrnis'i transportation at reduced rates. 
Supt. Heywood Is using every effort in his power 
to make this meeting a success, and there is no 
doubt but it will prove so. Fares from Boston 
and return have been placed at the low price of 
75 cents. Commutation tickets from Grove to 
Bo-ton and return, at still less price. Full par
ticulars can be obtained by addressing Mr. Hatch, 
as per card in another column.

BF On the fifth page of this issue will be 
found a letter from a lady who has been cured of 
heart di-ease and nervous prostration bj- the 
Condens'd Air Cure, located at 104 Monroe 
Avenue, Rochester, N. Y. - ’

£0“ Australian, secular as well as Spiritualist, 
exchanges speak well of tire lectures which Mrs. 

’ Emma Hardinge Britten is now delivering in 
that distant part, of the vineyard."

WFronf-July l!?tli to Aug. 6th Dr. J. H^ 
Curtler will be absent from his Boston office.

' RF A report of tlie doings of the Rockland, 
Ma-s., Children’s Progressive Lyceum on " Flow
er Sunday,” wil appear next week. The .school. _ --------- — —--- ------------— -------------- wucac nuetk. lilt; SuilUUi

His P. O. address will during that time be Lake ’ has now taken a vacation till the first Sabbath of 
Walden, Mass. I September.

. RfThe new Indian war in the Northwest 
turns out to be, by inte information at the Inte
rior Department, Washington, in the interest of 
speculators, just as we supposed. A Govern
ment that tacitly allows such great wrongs as 
have been committed by Indian agents and oth
ers interested, deserves, as it will receive, pun
ishment from a higher source than human. The 
Indian has rights as-well as the white man, and 
a strong Government like the United States 
should extend its protecting arm over the red 
man. But what are the facts? Gen. Crook 
says that the Government agents have driven 
tlie Bannocks to a war for their lives. In April 
he held a council with this tribe, and found them 
starring ! He telegraphed to the agent for sup
plies, and the latter answered, “No appropria
tions.” The Bannock clilefs, in return for their 
recent services to u?, asked Gen. Crook for help, 
but he had no means. So it has been, and still 
is—“the wards of. the Government” (what a 
misnomer I) must fight or starve I President 
Hayes should bestir himself, and stop such ras
cality ; otherwise there will’be so extensive an 
Indian^war that tlie whole military force of the 
United States will be unable to cope with it for 
years, the cost of which will be millions upon 
millions of dollars. There are thousands of. 
mercenary white men who want jnst such a war, 
and would rejoice to see it fully inaugurated.

■ ®- Mr. A. J. Riko, in a late letter to The Me
dium, London, says that Mrs Fox-Kane, (who 
is now on a visit at his home,) arrived at the 
Hague, Holland, on the 7th of last month, and 
that the chief spiritual manifestations they had 
there, through" her mediumship, were in broad 
daylight, or in lamplight burning in full blaze. 
The manifestations, he asseverates, were of the 
most stupendous and convincing kind; and that 
in two cabinet sC-ances heavy blows on the table 
were given (medium sitting at a distance), touch
ing by spirit hands, and beautiful lights were ob
served floating around the medium, etc.

|3F The Word, formerly issued at Princeton, 
Mass., by E. H. Heywood, will, during his in
carceration, be brought out regularly at Cam
bridge, Mass., under the management of Benj. 
R; Tueker, late editor of the Radical Review. 
Mr. Tucker is anxious not only to present The 
Word each month in a shape according with its 
olden traditions! but also to make of it a weekly 
paper. Anyone desiring to assist him in this 
new project can address him as above.

HF Prof. S. B. Brittan’s essay on “ Organiza
tion " will appear in full in the July number of 
the English Spiritual monthly magazine,' Human 
Nature. A. E. Giles, Esq., will, in the forth
coming Issue of the Banner of Light, criticise 
Bro. Brittan’s “Organization” pamphlet. Dr. 
Ditson notices the said work favorably in this 
issue. . '

ESF Mrs. N. J. Morse, electro-magnetic physi
cian, whose card appears in another column, is 
having excellent success at her new office, 6 
Hamilton Place, Boston, (opposite Park-street 
church;) The electrical .vapor baths given at her 
establishment are highly commended by all who 
have formed a practical acquaintanceship with 
them. ’

tSF One of our correspondents in England, 
writing from London under date of June 10th, 
favors us with the remarkable item of intelli
gence, that Miss Emily Kislingbury, known in 
this country (as well as across the water) as the 
Secretary of the British National Association of 
Spiritualists, has become a convert to Roman 
Catholicism. ' • ■

tSF A letter to our columns, postmarked Lon
don, Eng., June 20th, from Agnes,L. Slade, and 
dated “on board Steamship Somersetshire, off 
Gravesend," Justifies the inference at least that 
ere this Dr. Slade and his niece are far on their 
way toward Australia. ।

BFThe South Jersey Republican, published 
in Hammonton, the home of Bro. J. M. Peebles 
and family, says: “Dr. J. M. Peebles, just re
turned from his second voyage around the world, 
recently gave a highly entertaining lecture,'de
scribing the countries and people he had visited, 
and gave a graphic and thrilling description of 
what he saw and heard during the recent famine 
in Madras, India. He also related the wonder
works of the magicians, the Fakirs of IndiA He 
held his audience spellbound for an hour, and 
the hearers would gladly have listened longer.”

ISF By last mail from London we are in re
ceipt of a package of pamphlets containing the 
proceedings of the British National Association of 
Spiritualists and allied societies for the month of 
June, 1878. The American medium,Mf. J. Wil
liam Fletcher, has a long advertisement as test
medium and clairvoyant, on the 16th page of this 
pamphlet. Alfred R. Wallace, the scientist, 
strongly endorses Mr. F.’s mediumship, as well 
as other reliable persons in England, it is indeed 
gratifying to know.

ISFMrs. Susie Nickerson White announces 
that she will be absent from Boston from July 
8th to Sept. 1st. She will not attend the camp
meeting at Lake Pleasant..

t3F The notice concerning E. D. Babbitt’s val
uable new book, “ The Principles of Light and 
Color,” announced for this issue of the banner, 
is unavoidably delayed until our next number.

-----------------------------■♦•♦---------------------------r- - - ‘’V. ... u
®"A fine article on "The Naturalness, 

and Defence of the Trance,” from the pen 
of Dr. J. M. Peebles, will appear in out columns 
next week.

WI have no excuse to offer for pretenders, 
charlatans or mountebanks—let all persons clear
ly proven to be such be scourged from out of the 
synagogue of Spiritualism—but I would counsel 
•the exercise of the broadest charity until evi
dence conclusive is arrived at; for we know 
through experience that there are certain subtle 
laws governing materializations which as yet are 
but little understood, and in the understanding 
of which even the spirits are not as yet per
fected. It is well known, for instance, that a 
person visiting a sfiance held by a medium whom 
he believes to be deceptive, and carrying with 
him a positive frame ot mind in this regard, at
tracts to" himself spirits who cater to his wishes, 
and lead the unconscious medium into false ap
pearances, directly coinciding with his —the 
doubter’s—belief. These things often occur.— 
Gen. <7". Edward#.
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Shobt Sebmon.—If -we know the law of na
ture, wherefore do we complain of it? if we nre 
ignorant of it, wliat should we accuse but our 
blindness to what every moment givetli us proof 
of? ______________

Our "Harmonial Philosophers” have been try
ing to organize into harmony for a long time, 
and now they are at it again 1. May the Lord, 
bless us with harmonious “ conditions ” pretty 
soon ; and then, perhaps Bro. Brittan's scheme 
of “ Organization ” may become organic I Miss 
Kislingbury came over here from England to 
“organize” the Spiritualists, and because she 
couldn’t, she went home and joined the Catho
lic Church. Poor, good, little, “ harmonious ” 
lady I She did n’t weigli heavy enough in the 
harmonial scales, and it broke her dear little 
heart. Moral:— Those who sincerely seek har
mony, should not expect to derive it from inhar
monious persons.

Last Sunday in Boston tlie intense heat put 
everybody in the melting mood. Our harbor 
steamers were crowded with passengers to the 

■ neighboring beaches in consequence.

Jo Cose came tumbling into our sanctum a few 
days since, a very solemn expression mantling 
nis seven benign features. “ What ’s the mat
ter? ” asked Digby, who happened to be present, 

, as he always is when not elsewhere. “Matter!” 
exclaimed Jo, “that’s what troubles me. You 
see 1 was at Waxem’s, to get a stitch in a boot. 
Wax was fretted some because he could n't find 
tlie tool he most wanted with which to do the 
job, and becoming excited quoted a line of a 
favorite hymn of mine, ‘Jesus! my awl to heav
en has gone!’ and I rebuked the fellow for his 
irreverence.” “Prolane man!” ejaculated Dig
by, “tliere was no point to tliat joke." “Yes 
there was,” responded Jo, “ for I sat down upon 
it, and that’s what troubles me.” "

The man who gives his children habits of truth, 
Industry and frugality, provides for them far bet
ter than by giving them a fortune.

Down where yon mansion rears Its head, 
The busy carpenter com planes;

Hard work will lathe the Worker dead,
And worms arc rafter thu remains.

__________________ —[Hawkeye.

A newspaper is a window through wliich men 
look out upon the world. Without a newspaper 
a man is shut up in a small room, and knows lit
tle or nothing of wliat h happening outside of 
himself. In our day the newspaper will keep a 
sensible man in sympathy with tlie world’s cur
rent history. It is an unfolding encyclopedia 
and unbound book, forever issuing and never 
finished. ______ •________

“What’Andrew Jackson Davis believes” is 
STinted in the London Medium and Daybreak ot 

une 21st. just received, and a highly interesting 
"Trance Discourse on the Griffin of Religious 
Rites,” recently delivered in London. Also a 
letter from Mr. George A. Bacon, of Boston, 
U. S. The Medium and The Spiritualist are for 
sale at our counter.

A section of a tunnel near Schwelm, Rhenish 
Prussia, fell in on Friday night, June 28th, bury
ing twenty-seven persons, and at last reports but 
seven bodies bad been recovered.

Good Disinfectants.—No. 2.—Carbolic Acid 
Water is obtained by dissolving one part of pure 
crystallized carbolic acid (wliich can be rendered 
to fluid by immersion in hot water) in 100 parts 
of water. Crude carbolic acid should be taken 
in double the quantity.—Hr,raid of Health.

Mercedes, tlie sweet young Queen of Spain, 
whose recent and untimely death has awakened 
more genuine sympathy and sorrow in Europe 
and America, says the Boston Post, tlian tlie loss 
of almost any other royal person could have done, 
may have accomplished more in her brief life 
than many a sovereign of renown who lias gone 
down to the grave loaded with years and honors. 
Among tlie humanizing influences which she has 
exerted during her brie f reign, may bo mentioned 
the fact that the Senate nt Madrid, which is the

3IoveinentsofL.ectnrersan<i lledliiinH.
[HiwakerH having matter for this Department are rumhitl- 

ed tliat the Banner of Light goes to press on Tuesday or 
earh week, but bears the date of Saturday. Their notices 
therefore, to insure prompt Insertion must In* forwarded 
tothlsolhce on thu Monday preceding the day of going to 
press.]

C. B. Lynn inaugurated his course of lectures 
In Greenfield, Muss., tlie 231. In the afternoon 
he spoke in Grand Army Hall; at six p. m., from 
the band-stand. Mr. Lynn's engagement jn 
Greenfield will close July 14th. He will speak 
In Ballston Spa, N. Y., July 21st and 28th ; in 
East Dennis,'Sass., Aug. 4th; at Onset Bay Sea 
Shore Grove, Aug. Util and 18th; at Lake Pleas
ant, Aug. 211 and 25th; in Stafford, Conn., dur
ing September. Will accept calls from any part 
of the countrj’ for the fall and winter. Perma
nent address Sturgis, Mich.

Dr. J. M. Peebles is speaking for the present, 
both Sundaj’ morning and evening, to tlie asso
ciations of Spiritualists in Philadelphia.

G. B.-Stebbins will speak at Moravia, N. Y., 
Sunday, July 14th; at Florence, Mass., Sunday, 
July 21st; and will be at Cape Cod Camp-Meet
ing July 27th to 31st; Walden Lake, Aug 31 to 
6th; Lake Pleasant, Aug. 10th to 14th ; Onset 
Bay, Aug. 17th to 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II King have been laboring 
in Placerville, Cal., recently, as we learn from a 
letter written by H. B. Turman. Mrs. K. has 
lectured there several evenings to good audi
ences. Mr. King is a magnetic healer, and has 
performed some remarkable cures, wliich are 
creating considerable local interest. Efforts are. 
making to form a circle to develop some of the 
local mediumistic power. ■

J. Frank Baxter will speak in Amesbury, 
Mass., Sundays, July 7th and 14th; Sunday July 
21st, at Harwich Camp-Meeting, remaining in 
camp till Tuesday following.

Capt. n. H. Brown, Mrs. Brown, and M. C. 
Vandercook will be at Terrell, Texas, over July 
7th; at Dennison over July 14th. They are at 
present at Shrevesport, La.

Bishop A. Beals closed his engagement in Uti
ca, N. Y., Sunday, June 30th, and will be in 
South Barre for the first Sunday in July. He 
writes: "My engagement with the Utica society 
has been apleasant and profitable one, and I leave 
many warm friends whose love and kindness I 
shall fondly cherish in my memory while time 
shall last.”

H. Holton writes us from Phoenix, Jackson 
Co., Oregon, stating tliat Mrs. P. W. Stevens 
has recently delivered four lectures at Ashland, 
and three at Phoenix. Her efforts were highly 
appreciated by the people there, and they unite 
in cordially recommending her to societies in 
tliat State. She has now started on a lecturing 
tour through the Willamette Valley.

■ A correspondent writing from Memphis, Tenn., 
informs us that Mrs. Adelaide Coombs will leave 
that city on the 12th of July for St. Paul and 
Minneapolis. The writer also states that Dr. J. 
W. B. La Pierre leaves at tlie same time for the 

' same place. “Mrs. Coombs may stop at St. Louis 
on her way, to give tlie Spiritualists, investiga-

higher legislative chamber of the Parliament of 
Spain, has before it a bill to entirely suppress 
the brutal custom of bull fights within the next five 
years, and Mercedes is credited witli having sug
gested this step In the right direction.

Kate Southern is not to be hanged. She is to 
stay in tlie Georgia State Prison for ten years. 
She killed the woman who was her husband’s 

I paramour. She did just what General Cole did— 
| just what General Sickles did ; but they were 
acquitted, while she was sentenced to be hanged, 
and is finally sent to the State Prison. It is a 
fact tliat the deed for which Kate Southern is 
made to suffer infamous and degrading punish
ment is the very same deed which makes heroes 
of men/ Is this because men are jurors? And 
if that is the reason, is it not a disgrace to tlie 
sex?

The potato bugs beat us last year. This year 
we have beaten them. We have planted no pd- 
tatoes.—Ai. .

The great cyclone in China, in April, was 
more disastrous than at first reported. Seven 
thousand bodies have been taken from the ruins 
and buried, and many yet remain. Besides, not 
less than one thousand perished upon the water. 
The force of the wind was such that not only 
houses, but stone walls of the heaviest character 
were leveled.

A gentleman residing in Boston, for many 
years an investigator of the spiritual phenomena 
in all Its phases, and who has repeatedly recog
nized his departed friends at the materialization 
stances given by Mrs. B. Flinn, of this city, sends 
us the following .

. “ACllOSTIC.”
By all the sacred ties we hold most dear, 
Earnest and faithful soul, we bless thy name! 
Responsive echoes from the ethereal sphere ( 
Take up thy praises, and thy truth proclaim. 
Heaven opes its portals of celestial light, 
And our dear loved ones are revealed to sight; 
For In thy presence have our angel-friends 
Lifted the shroud that hides the bigot’s tomb, 
(Tn superstition's mantle draped in gloom;) 
No priestly dogma veils their radiant eyes, ' 
Nor mars tlie beauty of their Paradiso. ■

Boston, June, 1878.

The swan’s down which ladies 
plucked from wild geese.—Detroit 
It is n’t eider.—Chicago Times.

sigh 
Free
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Joan of Arc.—The Orleans papers, the Jour
nal du Loiret and the Moniteur au Loiret, con-

. tain an extended account of the grand celebra
tion which took place recently of the 449th anni
versary of the deliverance of that city by tlie 
Maid of Orleans. The venerable Bishop, Mgr. 
Dupanloup, nreslded, as usual, at the ceremon 
in front, of the Cathedral, supported by his coac 
jutor and the Bishop of Blois, the ancient edific 
being illuminated to the summit. There was an 
immense concourse of people, and the annual 
oration in praise of Joan of Arc was delivered in 
the Cathedral by the Kev. Abb6 Rouquette, hon
orary canon of Bordeaux; after which the usual 
procession through the streets of the city took 
place, returning to the Cathedral, where the cel
ebration concluded by tho singing of the Te 
Deum.—Catholic Mirror.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston

snrakhig at 2S ami7!* r. M. Gooil meilltni.!. au.l .■.|>cakeis 
always present. •

XiSStIT HAIX,cori»cr W’oMliluctoii mid Com
mon «trecta —Spiritmd Meetings lor speaking an-i losls 
evert Suinl.iv at ll", A M., ami 2S ami, 'a r. m. Ewelleiit 
quartette sliiuluK provided. ■ '
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Hale the Bannkh of light, am! a general variety of Nplr- 
Hunltst mi<l Reform Hooka, at E* tern prices. Aits; 
Adams A Co,’h Gohlen Vona. I’lnnchef tea, Nlienee's 
Positive nnd Negative Powdera. OrHin'a Anti- 
Tobaeco PreiMirnlionB. Dr. Morur'a NulrilKc 
4'onibound. etc. Catalogues ami i Irrulars mailed (rm. 
«“ Remlttnnces in U. S. currency ind pm'iagr stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW , P.O. hoi Hi. 
Han Franc I wo, CaL

Amory IThll.—Children's Progressive Lyeeum 
exeici.ses, June 39: Overture by tlie orchestra; 
piano solo, by Helen M. 1)111; recitations, “Time 
to Me,” by Jennie Bicknell, and “ She Stood at 
the Bar of Justice,” by Kittle May Bouset; song 
by Mary Waters, accompanied at piano bv Miss 
Poole; recitations, “My Creed," by Albert Hand, 
“ Little Bess,” by Willa Bell, and "The Yellow
Hammer’s Nest,” by Arthur Kami; select read
ing, “ Oniv Sixteen/' by Miss Durgin ; song by 
Florence Danforth, accompanied nt piano by 
Mrs. Knssell: select readings, "The Boy who 
Went from Home,” by Hattie Collyer; “Poor
house Man,” by Miss Greenleaf, "The Dying 
Actor," by. E I). Stickney, and “A Hunlred 
Years from Now,” by Carrie Hopkins; song by 
Mrs. Russell, accompanied at piano by Miss Em
ma Bell; select reading, “ Tlie Cradle orCoflin,” 
by Lizzie Thompson; cornet solo by Mr. II. 
Henry. Prizes for speaking and good behavior 
were awarded to Jennie Bicknell, Miuy Waters, 
Albert Hand and Arthur Rand, bj’ Mrs. Hattie 
Wilson. Remarks were also made by Mrs. Fol
som, after which the Lyceum adjourned to the 
first Sunday in September.

Charlestown District.—Fa-ening Star Hall. 
On Saturday afternoon, June :>i)th, Mrs,..Susie' 
Nickerson White addressed tlie friends at tills 
Mace of assembly on Spiritualism and tlie possi
bilities connected therewith. She referred to tlie 
different channels of communication, and the 
varying character of tlie phenomenal phases 
mado use of bj’ the manifesting intelligences 
from spirit-life ; urged the mediums to strive to 
compass right living in all tilings, and called 
upon truth-loving Spiritualists to stand by and 
defend these instruments from tlie assaults alike 
of tlie outside world and the hypercritical in their 
own ranks. Mrs. Eliza M. Hickok closed tlie 
meeting witli appropriate remarks. c. n. m.
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Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
THE FIRST SOCIETY OF SFIRITVAI.ISTS 

of New York hold tMr meetings every Mimhy morning 
and evening at Republican Ha’I* No. 65 Wu.it 33d street, 
near Broadway. Lyceum meets at 2^ I*, m .

RATES JEJ^™PISING-
Encli line hi A^nto type, twenty cents for the 

first, nn<l fifteen rent* for every Mubaequent In
serf Ion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.—Forty cents per line, 
Minion, each Insertion.

BUSINESS CARDS.—Thirty cents per line. 
Agate, each insertion. .

Payments In all eases hi advance.

JIS" For all advertisements printed on the 5th 
page, 20 cents per line for each Insert Ion.

W Advertisements to be renewed at continued 
rales must bo left nt our Office before 12 ML on 
Saturday, a week hi advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE WONDERFUL. HEALER ANO 

CL AIRVOY ANTI—For Diagnosis send lock of 
hair and $1,00. Give name, age and sex. Address 
Mne. C. M. Mobbison, M. D., P. 0. Box 2519, 
Boston, Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.

My 11.13 w*
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AlleiVs Springs.
rllESE health-giving Lmiifaliis are situated on the 

('oast Range of Moim ants In Lake (’minn, Cal., about
uty-llve miles we t of Colm-a, and three east of Uarth tt 
uHigs. • .
ll«»w Io Gel There. -From M u j^vllle r^i Coin a tuul 

> Him us: fimil ^aciauientn hv rah I" Williams; I mm San 
r.ihclsco ino Wo'Hllnm) to Williams, thence In dally st igr ‘

Lnkeprl by a dally Ihm nt sLigus whirl) pass ’over a u>- 
inimtli' and lirauThulcoiiuttv.

For tlie Accommodation of IJucMlM.a large num- 
bur id neat cutlagrs h ive m-, n hiiib, ami a new Imb I, with

. M 1: J \
BASIL. F.\ mg”1ine's sire. wIiom* v:irlrani g mind h 

(ilvjdml In’lui-i*ti rh-'mi/<D 4 her pt«' p •r’ivi* h i-4>a'id 
aud hmown pur. »jo/ »||.ch.h___ m h j,\S. Sola

KING B<h»R|o|H ml. A GHA. jota! pnqimb.i of the 
mid- Wncaii diaiiHHiri lirbh who. mu li'Griga'de t<> hear

1 anything mor, orcupit s ou tor li ntn''rt..............................
Ml'* ln‘’’" HxItlll^iX

HAN> \\ ag n Fit. n Spiritual c rpopu'. » it n mi lim >’->r. 
;m*vnf pnqior 1 bum............  ..Mil i'll a-, lb<*4Ni:.

The Jailer, never whihhii h*s key. • vt.ru oriu-^r.u- 
niciH.’i/, rtMoetturntly always on the ft cirr.............

Mu. C. R.ttMN
■Cuab .... G''’"I’''','^^ ( Mn. II V.,-. .!,.

rontag.-<<l' 112 feet, au<l twu slurb s high. The hcisam
nil supplied with guml spring mat.lessee, ami thctnblH with 
the (Iriiraelcs of the seas m. The dlnhig-ruom nml conk- 
hig department are umh r the supervision of experienced 
white help.

Thi* C'lifirnihig Retrrnt has Hs walks shaded by na
tive forest tiers, thumgli whieh meander tho enol and llm- 
Md waters of a mountain stream teeming with trout, while 
he adjacent hlds ahmmd with gamu, to tempt the c<in- 

vah'sellig Invalid to healthful oxi'iehe.
The Air In Pure. Light mid Rnhn.v, constantly re

minding the sies tliat iliey aiu no Imiger In the hols 'Um 
city or the malarial valley ThPHltlinde is a’wni* IMmfeef 
ahove f lde-wat» r* ^ml an elevation of mountains of Vino 
feet can let reach'’!! within three miles, - |

The water from the e Springs has been submitted ton. 
qualitative anahsls by William 1. Wenzel!, A nah t Irai 
( heiirsf. In San Francisco, nnd 'ound tocomnln. viz : <’/</<»- 
rUtf of Smhuyi, Chl‘irn1f tf Mtiune-si inn, Chlariil? tf Ift- 
tfiKHiuni. lii~carb iiiiitvtfM'H[;ntxitiim Hi corhanfitt if S»- 
(bum. Hi earbimtitr. "f Citfri>im Suliih'it^ tf sSwtHim 
Plwi>h<itti tf Iron. Silica. Carbimb! A> if 'I he wiib r is 
strongly aerated with (.'ai-bmiir Arid, with (he Salts of So- 
dlnin and Magnesium pre<U nilmHing while Hie relative 
amount of Calcium Carbonate present Is small; therefore 
the medicinal value of the water is superior.

.The wafer of these sprints Ini' been used over four years, 
ami Is sum rssfnl In curing Rheumatism, Dj >p psia, 1 »rop- 
8y« Diseases of Women, General Debility, Paralysis, and

I i bins drserhis, w Iio | 
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Till-'. IIKIFEII 1>AN<’E. by Messrs. Divcv an.I ID:n- 
man. Ill Ari Ist. >uui»p Iff, ii. it ii’(>*4 JHirloiH absurdity.

^a* Tliprlmrauiur ol th<* Lone Fisherman Is tliu most 
original rn*;Hlou th** stage h is seen lor^ws. ‘

Seats Seeureil Two \Vt eks in Atlvanru. 
AilmlsMon......................................................... .......33 Cent
Secured Se Os (a* ror (Hint b» local Ion) 5o. 73 Cis, and $LW.

tors and friends in general an opportunity to 
test her powers.”

W. F. Jamieson has just closed a very success
ful course of five lectures in Ottawa, Kan. No 
building in Ottawa could hold the concourse that 
listened to him in Forest Park, Sunday afternoon, 
June 23d. He is to speak in De Soto, Sabatha, 
Garnett, Blooming Grove, in Kansas. Address 
Box 1250; Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Addle Whittier writes from West Med
way. Mass., June 20th : “The recent labors of 
Mr. J. Frank Baxter, at this place, have evoked

To Invalids. -
S. B. Brittan, M. D., continues his Ofll ’e 

Practice at No. 2 Van Nest Place (Charlesstreet, 
corner of Fourth), New York, making use of 
Electrical, Magnetic and other Subtile Agents In 
the cure of chronic diseases. Dr. Brittan has had 
twenty years’ experience and eminent success in 
treating the Infirmities peculiar to the female 
constitution, by the use of painless methods and 
the most efficacious remedies. Many cases may 
be treated’at a distance. Letters calling for par- 
ticulaf’“information and professional advice 
should inclose Five Dollars. Jy 6.

Water Im Very l»l(*simint to the taste, owing’to tho 
free caihonn! acid wh »li it contains,

Tliere is a telegraph olllce. also a posl-ofllee. and Well*. 
Fargo A: Co.’s Express. Houso open lor visitors and In- 
valhlsSiinimcra -d Winter. ’ ’

Juli 6. A. ILA R, II. ALLEN, Proprietors.

rJTJie SSpiritu;»lisLs’

SEASHORE
BAO-NIEETiNG
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ONSET BAY GROVE,
Commences Aug. 1st, closing Sept. 2d.

OPENING EXERCISES AUG. 4th.

I’uiT hitai 
ternooii al 2

Camp-Meeting
OF THE

Spiritualists anti Liberals
ITT ILL -be I-

NORIO

much interest, and the wave of inquiry is mov
ing in many minds, and much feeling of good
will and friendship is expressed, with a God-
speed for this brave and noble advocate in the 
cause of truth and right.”

P. C. Mills attended the closing services at 
Lynn, Sunday, June 30th. The meetings are 
adjourned till the first Sunday in Sept., at eleven 
o’clock A. m. He will attend a picnic at Pirate's 
Glenn, Lynn,’ Friday, July 5th. He speaks in 
East Saugus Sunday, the 7th. Would like to 
make engagements for July and August. Ad
dress 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.

Send Fifty Cents to Proctor Brothers, Glou
cester, Mass., anti receive per return mall, post
paid, a copy of thatcharmiiigSpiritualis’ic story, 
“Nona Kay, the Child Medium.” You will 
bo pleased with the investment The book is 
pure In tone, and sparkling with the quintessence 
of true Spiritualism. ' 4w.Je.29.

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon str jet, 
oppositeCityHall,Brooklyn,N. Y. Hours 10to4.

Je.22.4w* . •

Counterfeit.—We are in receipt of the cur
rent number of Peterson’s Counterfeit Detector; 
a publication that is taken, preserved and dally 
consulted by bankers, brokers, hotel keepers, 
manufacturers, merchants and storekeepers. The 
Detector is, as is well known, an infallible safe
guard against loss from counterfeit money. All 
bogus bills and coins 'are Immediately described 
in the Detector as soon as they make their ap
pearance. -T.-B. Peterson & Brothers, publish
ers, No. 306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
can be addressed for specimen copy and adver- 
Using rates.

The fall term ot Belvidere Seminary will begin 
Wedne-sday, Sept. 18th. For.circulars address 
E. L. Bush, Belvidere, Warren Co., New Jersey.

“Oration on Leadership and Organi
zation,” .

By S. B. Brittan, M. D., is one of those orations 
it is well to read; ay, Important to read.. Many 
have a charm which an orator imparts in the de
livery, ijut'seem actually profitless when put into 
print; not so with this of Prof. Brittan. This, 
before me, has a force of diction usually, I believe, 
accorded to its author; while its many important 
truths and suggestions—tliose especially in refer
ence to organization—sliould be garnered where 
they can bo recalled, and recalled often that they 
may have the real weight and influence tliey so 
riclily deserve. Organization is indeed some
thing that should interest every Spiritualist. We 
liave a mighty force in hand, but we fritter it 
away upon the winds. By.organizing, we could 
do an incalculable amount of good. We could 
protect our mediums, our healers, our religion. 
We could wield a mighty influence in the cause 
of temperance and honesty. We coiild have 
charge of Insane Asylums, and relieve perhaps a 
half of their inmates by the laying on of hands, 
and through spirit direction, power and guidance.

Albany, N. Y. G. L. Ditson.

Dr. F. L. II. Willis. ■
Dr. Willis may be addressed until further no

tice at his summer residence, Glenora, Yates Co., 
N,‘Y. ' / Jy.G.

Sealed Lettebs ANSWEBEDby R. W. Flint. 
Nd. 25 E ist 14th' street, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 
3 3-cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let
ters sent are not answered. 4w*.Je.l5.

The Magnetic Healer, Db. J. E. Bbiggb, Is 
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West, Elev- 
enthst.,betwee.n 5th and 6thave.,NewYorkCity.

Ja.5. ■
Clairvoyant Examinations from Locli 

" of Hair.
Db. Butterfield will write you a clear, point

ed aud correct diagnosis of your disease, its 
causes, progress, and the prospect of a radical 
cure. Examines the mind as well as the body. 
Enclose One Dollar, with name and. age. Ad
dress E. F. Butterfield, M. D., cor. Warren 
and Fayette streets, Syracuse, N. Y.

Cubeb eveby Case of Piles. 7w*.My.l8.

fpIIE pnhlh—nml f’mrr’ally llmsn wliffen my Salt Wn- 
J. I or Hnthinff. FUh inland NaHhiu sir- mnll Hly 

b vlt tl to'ip mi their vacainm a- ihm DeHuliffal Nnin- 
iiwr ReNort, whete, live rnmi Hie rest mint • ui laMilmi, 
tlirv it jh wander aver 250 arret of rolling woodland l-hlout 
In PnrkniuHl CSrovrM. tlm whole nunonmled with Hie 
WiiivrM of Onpei Bay. with moru than Three Hi lew 
of Shilling; Sandy Benell. ’

The lacll iiirs lor enjoy nr*tit durlm* A URiiHt will be ex
cellent, and varied snilh irntly In suit rwiy taMr. The 
spiritual and inbTectual ontertainmcnl will he furnished 
hv the following rmloenl sp-arms: J. Frank Baxter, Mrs. 
Nellie J.‘T Brigham, Dr .1. M. IV-Hrs, Cephas K. 
Lynn, Dr. R. T. Hallock, Sh le N. White. Dr. II. B. 
Morcr, Sarah Byrnea-Siniw, Mirs B. S'rbbHis Dr. I, I’. 
Greenleaf, Fannie Davis Smith. Parker Pillsi ury, Horace 
Seaver, ami oth» rs with whom we are in correspondence, 
to hr announced at a later date.

A Compnentiritercr has been engag’d, and good hoard 
will be furnished liy the week, day, or meal, at reasonable 
rates. , .

GOOD MUSIC win be In attendance during the entire 
season, ami DANCING at the Pavilion afternoon and 
evening of each (lay.

RAILROADS.—The regn’nr trains on old Colony and 
Newport, and nil connect mg tall road*!, will convey pa^sm- 
gers to and trom ONSET BAY GROVE at girally rwluetd 
fares. From Boston to Grove anil return $2 00. Al! other 
nations same proportional rauw.

H und Trip Tickets to ONSET BAY AND RETURN 
are now mi salcni the principal station-, between Albany, 
Troy and Rotten, on iheHnenot thu Boston ami Albany,, 
and Fitchburg, ami Tioyami Boston Railroads, Tickets 
good until Oct M. This arrangement will enable the 
friends from the West and North io vl-lt tin? ('ape and our 
SEASHORE HOME at C’.mparatlvely small expense.

For panic,Pars witli reference to noils. ImanR or rooms 
al" cottages, ami all matter*concerning ('amp-Meeting, see 
future miver'isumeiits in Banner, aud chruiars, oraihhess 
ONSET BAY GROVE ASSOCIATION; - .

ll. S. WILLI 'MS. Pre. itbnt.

.1.rt’i’lih’,% Miss Ll/zh' Dotuii. Mi <»race
>eav«*r. Em|,. Editor <r I nvi‘-l i^ ilur, Min. JpihiIp Rudd, 
MtMlliHU <il UaiitiiT nf L’uhl ( lu ll's, Mrs. <’, Eiintib' Al- 
lyji. Mrs. AkuIo Davts Had, and ni my o hen. Thorp will 
also bp pros 'lit in my well-kun • fi Business. Mc'Hchl, Clair- 
voyan'. Mush a* add TrM Mudlmns. anion >st whom nre
A. Whinier, ILiny (

Mis. h. 
nn, and

on Sun iav. July‘.’1st, Dn Pf.milks. uLo has-lust re
till mu I fi oni hl*; second G rand T.itit a * mind the wnj ol, will 
lecture morning and afienu im. nt li»:3 and 2:31o’clock, 
giving a sx impshof i

'(Hi *Mii-day, July 2H 
ver, Esq., udilur lux

S]H!;ikel5l*f‘S*imla( 
day's Herald. :

Tues'lio s am! Frldavs will be Special Picnic Da,i n. 
/X Spiciol Train will leave Boston tor tlie Giove at p ami . 
12:is ii’i lock, . . "

Mr. J. Frank Baxter will Lecture, Sin’, ami give hh 
U underfill i/U'criuHve Tests on each Ftiday. at 2 o'clock.

The other exercises of tlie Picnic Days wIT cons'st of 
Addresses hv tidier prominent-speakvis moiidng ami af
ternoon. Dancing. Boating. Rowling, etc. .

• On each Friday a bib train will leave the Grove for Bos
ton at H:15. * .

TenlMitiHl Board will be provided at bwr robs Mian 
ever hvh»r** known at anv meeting of this khel. viz: tax 12 
hilts f»r uni!/ W.w, smaller ones hi proper bn, A romp*- 
tetit Caterer Ims I... ii empg»*d. and has set Mir fo’iowhig 
prices; f/imd diaard on hi fl p>r irrfkiTif.ptr 'day;- 
Hr* akfast ar T> a. 25c ; Si no If, th n u»r. |i ie,

Trnis may Im ohlahn d by appheiiHoti lo DR, A. H. 
RIGH ARlisi»N. by letter or hi person, at .'h Monument 
avenin*, ('har’estnwtt. ora' died rove..

ITDGood Mmdc will be ln AdciHliior<*."G3
Tlie regular d uly t1 this leave Boston al sju. 12:1 >, 3:30 

ami 5:l5o'ehick. •
on Smnbvs, special Trait s will, leave Boston at 9 and . 

!2:l5o*i”orli. _
July «. fit J D- van sit ire stn tt Ilas fan,

The ivgulnr mliHtif the N Y. and V. E.. Nmwlrhand 
WoneMur. AlrLIuuto Now Have*-. N-w I’loUilcni'p am 
Valley 'Fabs. and Provident— amDWurcuM r Railmads

Mr. Editor: Arithmetic was a capital dis
covery; without the multiplication table where 
should we be ? At the exposes of Mrs. Pickering 
in Massachusetts, at first a few whiskers and a 
little tape were found, in addition to several 
masks thrown in' But later it is with all due so
lemnity asserted that a crevice in a chimney was 
explored and found filled with the medium’s 
paraphernalia 1 Also water-closets were invaded, 
find evidence of alleged guilt derived therefrom. 
In addition to which the trunks of the medium 
were filled with various and variegated costumes, 
suitable for a young man without hips, or a " big 
Indian” with ’em 1 “Why,” said one of the vic
tims—a Spiritualist l—“ we’ve got her, sure! 
We’ve got a bushel of her stuff 1 ” Then, again, 
the Lowell Times’s reporter blew first hot for the 
mediuni, y»en cold. He must keep pace with the 
times, however, you know. It Is, however, all 
up-Hill work. And so we go.
. Lowell, Mass., July 1st. Merrimac.

Lydia E. Pinkham’# Vegetable Compound Is fl 
cure for nil those painful complaints and weaknesses pecu
liar to women. Hold by all Druggists at $1,00 per bottle, 
^ doz. for $5,00, sent by express. Sent by mall In the 
form of Lozenges at $1,00per box. Address MRS. LYDIA 
E, PINK HAM, 233 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Send

NOTICE TO OVB ENGLISH PATRONS.
J. J. MOUSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 

as our agent, and receive subscriptions for the Banner 
of Light at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring 
to so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence,■ 
Elm Tree Terrace, Uttoxetur RwL Derby, England. Mr. 
Morse also keeps for sale tho Nplrltunl and Reform 
Works published by us. • Colby & Ricn.

PniLADELPnlA BOOK DEPOT.
DB. J. H. RHODES, 325 North Ninth street, Philadel

phia, Pa., haa been appointed agent for the Banner of 
LlKht, and will take orders for all of Colby & Bleb’s Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on. sale as above, 
at Academy Hall, No. 810 Soring Garden stteet.and at 
all the Spiritual meetings. Parties In Philadelphia, Pa., 
desiring to advertise In the Bannerol Light, can consult 
Dr. BiroDis. '

I came to the Condensed Air Cure, located at 
104 Monrde Avenue, in this city, to be treated 
for heart disease and nervous prostration, from 
which I had been suffering for eight months ; 
and so severe was it that my own brother, a phy- 
sican of long and extensive practice, despaired 
of my ever recovering. I have taken just forty 
treatments, and to day return to my home in 
Port Hope, Ontario, entirely cured ; and I feel 
justice demands my endorsement of a system of 
treatment that has done so much for me person
ally, and as much for others taking treatment at 
the same time, for other ailments, among which 
are Consumption, Scrolula, Dyspepsia, Rheuma- 
tlsm, and several cases of nervous prostration. 
In every case good progress has been made. ■ 

Truly, Chablotte Kells.
Rochester, N. Y., June 26th, 1878. _

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, 8'26 Market street, and N. E. corner 

Eighth and Arch streets. Philadelphia, has the Banner 
of Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.

-------------------- ,------ —^«*------------------1----------------- '
ST. LOUIS, MO., BOOH DEPOT.

MRS. M. J- REGAN, 620 North 5th street, St. Louis. 
Mo., keens constantly for sale tho Banner of Light. 
and a full supply of the Spiritual and Reform Works 
published by Colby & Rich. .

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENN UTT, Fuhllsh-r a-ul Hookwller. 141 Eighth 

street. New York Citv, keeps for silo tho kplrltnal nnd 
Reform Work* publisher! try Colby & Rich. ■

' OF TIIK ,

Now England Spiritualists’ Camp-Mooting Association
WILL UK HELD AT „

LAKE PLEASANT,
- Montague, Mass.,

From AuciihI Olli to September 3il.

THESE meetings have become very popular. Tip boat 
Speakers and Mediums In^ittemiance. ami the pros

pects are that the meeting this year will exceed tn num tiers 
any that has preceded it. Reduced fares uro secured over 
thoCential Vermont. Passumpslc. Old (bihmv. New Lon
don, Northern, Couri. R. R , Ashmdot. V-rm mt ’iuid 
MnssaelHwits, Troy ami Givenlh'hi,.:Fitchburg. Spring
fluid. Athol ami Northeastern R. R . am! from New York 
arid way station*. If Soebtbs will Interest themselves and 
io wrt to the Secretary hi season abuut how many may be 
expected from (lurerent stations.

<B*»Tickemover tlie Fitchburg R. R. will be good from 
July 15th to Sept. 15th,

For Circulars containing full particulars, address
J. II. SMITH.Secretary.

Juno 15.-7W1S P. O. Box 12(10. Sprlng/irM. JWnw.

SPlR IT U A L 1 S T S’

National Camp-Meeting.

ALL Spiritualists throughout tlie land an* cordially In
vited to atiend Hu* Nntlonnl Cnnip-Mccflng t«» be 
he dat LAKE WALDEN GROVE, Concord, Maw., 

commencing Mommy, July 15th. closing r riday. Aug. ’im. 
For full particulars In regard to con erm arrangements 

’please address J. B HATCH, 13 Lexington Ave., 
C11n rIe afo wnDInl rlet._____________tBMs-JnnHW.

®

AZALEEL, a lineal descendant of a martyred Astro’o- 
ger of the Middle Ages, in the perfect Vythavor an 

anti Platonic numbers, the exact day ami hour or both death 
and birth being at important solstitial epochs: an adept In 
tho Ancient Mysteries and esoteric philosophies; a ma lie- 
imitlemn anti astronomer < f high nttalnnien's; recognized- 
hy learned societies of tlie End, Europe and f”h r-umi-v, f 
whiles to correspond throitsh hi« agnt. JAMES P. LIV-' 
]NGST<»N,57 Broadway. New York, with panics of re- 
Miectabllhv able to furnish exart nates, time* and other 
da'a. for the purpme of casting horoscopes giving lucky 
numbers, times anti reasons, oracular cneenc piogimstlr *- 
tlons. pecuhar‘dgnifleanees. planetary IiiHu-hicos and such 
other Information ns only hidden hreillgences can give.

Compensation not excessive. Address

WAM«fc*
A LADY MAGNETIST: or Clairvoyant, of fair nd- 

<Ii<or, age under 35, a graduate of medicine or other
wise, competent to do a tine mure practice in New York 

City, travel, or go abroad. Address, In confidenre, giv
ing experience, to “MANAGER.” P. U- Box 3121. New 
York. „ jw’—Jniy 6.

NEW YORK BOOK AND PAPER AOENCY.
T. O. OSIBANDEB keeps for sale the Banner of 

Light and other Spiritual Papers and Reform Books pub- 
j Hebei! by Colby A Rich, at Republican Hall, 55 West 33d 
1 street.

VITAL magnetic heeler, dr. f. b. 
t GILBERT. Is also a Practical I’hv^leiau. oillce 

and Residence, N. E. corner 8th and Wallace‘streets, I’liU- 
adelphla, l’a. __________________________________Ls-Aprllfl.

FRANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium, 
Spiritual and Physical Healing, G5 Clarendon street.

July 6.—3w"

1JELVIDEKE SEMIN AKY will,Im open for the 
J ) rei eplhm ot liotrdvis Irom July l*u to Sept. 15th, The 
lo atbm Is pleasant, hea*thy. plctaruM|iM» and beautiful.

rarties intending to travel, and d>'sirlng in leave tlieir 
children where thev will liave homo eumhirls and kind 
treatment, ranm-t find a more dcMraMu phi e.
...Invalids ami persons needh g test ami quiet, will find this 
sv<.rjd,-S|iabmrHrpat<iurliiKlK^^ ___ „Ilie accommodations comprise large, airy rooms, a tu n 

. furnished gymnasium, ample grounds, and an abundance1 
of wholesome rod. - .The surrounding cmm’ry Is «M especially favorable for 
picnics, walks, drives, boating and other recreations.

Tei ins mod’rate. Addtess E. L. Hl'SH, Belvidere, 
Warren Gm. New Jersey. .....  .... ........

M' KsAlAKY ANDKEWSand MESSRS. BAS
TIAN and TAYIJHL hi” renowned mat‘HaUzIng 

mediums, are located ami glv’tig circles a* Cascade 
House. Cascade, head of °^f“ h!lk’e- £ classnccomnio iathms at reasonable rates. im.iting. iHii 
Ine.- a- d other a tract I ms .ini\

DR LA MBEIl I', the great English Astrologer,
51 Indian* 1’Mce. B<is’”n. Writes a full Nativity for, 

Sure. General <|iir«tl«ns. 5» cents. If by mall, send stamp, 
with date of birth. Dlesease a specialty. lw’—July 0.
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:- t H ■: ’’i. lol-'' ’. bimiti'.ii- L.-le - 
o ■•:ri'’.e-'lo ’..it i efi.i'.' -•;:!: ;. m light 
in 'li.- room ’o,-." ,■>'.). ..■;, •
•1— H"'— I gb'- at" m an "arly slag" 
imf"-t iffim. Win wer" you in old

tin'" ri-triete.l to the iGe of ih>. ilrnk'-riug eandl" 
npd t'o'dim o:l lamp.' .H-e.i'.i-e th" law of pr > 
gre—ton had 'me ..bro'igii' you th" brBli int gas-, 
lig! t and mlmr lumim u- oil*. ' Wh m e,unlit uns 
Im-omi' rlcl.t. wlmn lil" ami light and t'm rl';bt

tn b"'ir up'.’: tli" eirel— where tli-s- Imninou- 
b'di'S py.-'iit He'iiio'lve-, yon will timl them 

. erda-ly diir Tent from wl.at fliey.ire now. Th"V 
i .. will then -Imw l|i" light, b-auty, an I joy of tlie

. , ", .1 • ’ I,,. . .... . nl.en I in-wered “I Friends, guardians, kind and tender, once
a drawback- to my Inpoim-- than an\ h ng . .,Ht wHl do noe.iod "’ Sim said • ” It does me ' again 1 throwback my voice lu rejoicing that 
... that 1 hav.- not don.'that w . " > -'".:. ' , • g ; ] iVh.'lps^ : J,,^^

j Si» * * .ll.lM.-»C»Z ’

your.sickness, ami J brought to bear upon J on a 
magnetic element that you yourself Were not | 
really aware of; but by that power and Strength , 

i you will he restored to health again, to go on-| 
, ward for a'time. Mother, J cast the shadow off 
‘ your brow. J gave to you an electr cal strength I 

which sent tlie dark shadows away. 1 know । 
' father does not love to have ymr subjected to the 
; influences of the spiritual world, yet we cannot । 
, give you up. Mother, it is so sweet to me to ( 

liave you Ju-t speak one word for somebody who 
is here, for I lieldtig to a band id spirits who r<‘- | 
turn to earth to control others, to make them . 
happy. And, mother dear, do n’t despair; do n t 
feel tliat you are not doing go.nl, and do n t 1 
hold , your intluence. I’.ea-e let it go forth. 1 
nm ever with you, and I will try and help you all] 
1 can.” bay it is from Erank, to his mother and ; 
father. Mi' name is Frank M--n. 1 lived in 
Boston.----------------------------------- April 25.

than'anythiiv

t<i have done. April

Hannah T. Osgood.
1 have always f.-lt that in tlm divim* power of 

God 1 rested mv prayer-tliat the angels anil < uni
! might "Ver priiti et unit gu |r me and k13.i1 mi' in 
' th" path nf ri'i'titud" ; tli.it I liii/it b" I’llal'li'd. 
\ lin>iig'UJ.H' grace of Almighty G"d and the paw- ; 

। i-r <>f t'hri-t, to grow-'.long in the great'splntual
wmld When 1 npmed my eye- a little morn ! 
•'.uni a year ago, and fnutel tlm! tbe -pirlUuu was 
i-iituel" different frn:11 what 1 -uppo-ed It to be, 1 
ii W is h matter of joy, and yet a matter of sor- 1 
ro A'to me. Di-aptmiiituieiit< mav come in the 
earth lire, -we expect ll'"'," : but when we find in 
the -piritual a strange ti'ifid l>mr which we have ; 
lint looked for, it is V'-rv odd to us. 1 stood on 1 
i_i.e -hores of lif with mi Hi" giand expectations 1
•vh>T, hnd In en held o'lf ' ' me from time to time, 
ind yet wlu-n I came In'" the spiritual I found it 
all strange. Eriend-. 1 cannot teH 'yon that tlie 
life whieh I had nml the belief that 1 had was

n. .-a p- iut- -I tti- way her- liv 
le.-i, gone si-x year- tin- H'li 
uirv. If I wa- able 1 would

inn-. I mu-4 onty DTI pm Hint this great return 
from the spiritual to th- -arthty is triii’. It si'i-in- 

I i-il to rue a dark chasm wlmn I attempted to cross 
! the bridge that lead- from our world to your-, 

a;.d y-t as 1 take the hand of tlm-e that liave
wnmlenMl hither it MM*n^ huht and beautiful.

I du hope that I *hal: uain strength by coining.

• I kn

ill lu ar temi me 
W. Irving.

unle— it wn- heart 
. 1 wa- vi-iting a 
I wa- r.illed aloft, 
ti.'lid. Sav to him 
■1', - .on. Direct it

George B. Marchant.
M i nuio-i-<b-erg’-B Mat't aut, 

e’ty t -'..-ri time ngu. I think it
1 left tour 
wa> in the

i.
a.:!: "I Mir-fi. I am mJ a .imme man I 
i- :i Jill - ninr" tli.in -i\’i tbi.e V il- ''Id.

^■■■■| ling your plii'o—phy to tie a triir-. an I nn 
■ t. i ’anding th it thi- wa- a general po-t "tllee, I 
cm.' Ii-i- to -end a ine—age to my friend-, to 
e'alli-i.g.'tli-m t i ni" t me wh'-rever there I- a 
■ !: ne'e fm nn- to -p.-ak to th"in, and1 tell tlu-n 
V.1 ll I know ol tlie P t-t, Ilf tin- pre-ent ami the

April 10

. Charles Sumner......  "
I nm n-k"l. '"Wlnit would 'you do lo cause a 

Ii. "or -tii" of bu-ui"--. and t" bring ab.ml a 
l"'tt.T comli'i.m ot i'!' "' Now I do not ex'.'eef

to mv-":l, luit I will an-wr the ipp'-tioii which 
h.i' b. -m । lopnimd' .1 I., ii,.. in tl,,. be,t mami-r 
f i .it 1 am abm to. Y air fimitd" it. -. wltMn vour
oai: l.<m- taught, vour buy-
P a? ?n su'l ?h< ,f hinds in <ah *r w.i- a di'gran* to

III

N

b

- - • -.11 '. I . b IVe ii- 
ill I ll.—’ a'ile- ’ 
i mi ai-- g- li.' ’■' 
-.tui.-'- mi"l i- ' -. i 
.ng * f Nature, a; .

ti..- (■...'

Charlie.

1 want mvdear friend-, i-i'cei...., ....................... 
i-tered til me-I)r. Walker-idi how kind, how
pur*' and true lie wa- tu me .' I want to bless you 
with my blessing. A' th" -ame time I want you 
D> look'further Into tlm spiritual, for you may 
d-peii'l th-re is a great awakening.

It I- imu-ere..i-t:ne, Mr. Ulmirmati; it will en
ter tl....... in sp t" nf all that they may do.

l'pa--ed away in N-u York. . Ph'ii-e-ay it is 
llamiali T. O.-good. 1 was sixty-two years old.,

April'-'J '

Char’es Cole.
Kvrord, If yon ph*a-< 

called hen* and send*

Mr. Chairman, my name is Charlie. I wish to , 
....._......    „. reaeli the home of homes; I wish to -end forth a , 

ially those that mln- - Inve-elejnent, to take everybody up to my stand- ;
' ' •■ ■ ■ ard of right and wrong. Il ve everybody, anil I

expect everybody to love me. I don't wi-h to 
badger them into loving me; 1 wish to have them ■ 
love me with the true soul'feeling, am] 1 wish to 
send all the beautiful things I can to everybody. 
Ih re.'s a lily 1 send to one of my friends, a lily 
pure lin’d white. God bless the white lily, and 
keep it as pure and white as it isto day! Shall I 
send it wrapped around with the bright; beauti
ful flowers of truth, ami say, " Guide it, keep it, 
hold it strong ”? .Shall I say, " Bless, oh, bless, 
not only one, but all ”? Shall I ask-them to 
make a'patli way for me smooth as June roses? 
Shall 1 tell them Hie roses bloom beautifully up, that Charles Cole has ■ 

love to his friends. 1 f-
th-v'd' lik- to call on him, all right ; if hot, they 
-an’ l-t it alone, that'- all. I won’t make any 
gr-at fuss about it. 1 b. lung-d in this city. 1 
w;f- forty seven- years old. I've identified my- 
—If. I am an entity in 'iiyself. I tim bound to 
be somebody. Can’t yon comprehend that a man 
may be hini-elf, and want to make others feel 
that he is him-elf v.-t at the same time find it

hen-'.' I care not what conies, I still am very

■ihl tn thrin, 7 Ymi mint gH 
H it dM Vnu t-vr thi^k if «.h

'■a'io:; 'u order t'o und'-r

-oil and bring fvHh 
will tn km»w -min*-

!",r. b.it t!i"V mu-t bn'.T iti'<> tl.i'l", 
• L" I. iw: -ii ms liv and bi" 1. •
i' th- I. vi rn '"- e.>mm-lie"'l at 

■ I i'M"i tli-v w re b.iv- of lab ir ;

■-'ii :,.,!■. u I ■:.• i.’. i i;,- i.'.i-'o'ig lour ehihlri'U 
al !.<’i..r •- a li-gri'-. on I tli U'. lli. ; .'an tnk" 
hi p! i<'"- w' .j" i in x” m If.iHut - w.'re wlmn

' ilmo-t fnipo-sihle to ri-ieh them? I wish we । 
knew how todraw the curtain and let people see |
it-. H ive you any Idea- about, it? I) । you know 

. wh it we can do,Mr. Chairman '.’ [Yim ought to 
I ktmw better than we.] Bless you, sir! I have 

only been here iibniil a year! J find life-very 
dill'erent from what 1 expected. 1 know people 
think tliat when you get to heaven you " pan- 

i out " ii changed individual, altogether. Now 
- they mu-t be themselves,.Mr. Chairman, and 
; can't change if they try. April 23.

near them. I was near last night, hunting for . 
the bright, smooth stones of a peaceful life, ask- ; 
ing that 1 might find " Moses in the bulrushes.” । 
I was guiding nnd guarding the best I knew , 
how, mid bringing "dh »”’ those who seemed to 
meet mj' wants—Mary, who was “last at the 
cross nnd firstat the sepulchre,” and father nnd 
mother—mid I tried to do nil Hie good I coul l 
while 1 brought nil Hie riches of mngnetlsm to 
those who were near me. We will sny it is a 
union of hearts an la union of hands. Piease

i say it is from Cbariie, 1 know they will under
i stand it. It is a blind message, but It will be un- 
i'derstood. ' April 25.

Ann Small.
I present myself at your circle again I wish

Lydia S y-
l.ii'i’ with its sun-hiti", love with its life, the 

t! e.vers In tlieir beauty and time giving proof of 
immortality! I return again to your eiroie,.won
dering if l inay feel the impulse which .1 felt be
fore, thinking whether T shall gaze upon the
bright, luminous pr-peet that was spread out 
b-fore me when I eame some years jjgo. God 
bh-ss the power whieh opens the way for tis to 
cornel I can only ble-s the day which sends me, . 
a-it were, home, for as I come here and take ,
control of this Individual i' opens the way for me 
tn reach home. Jhimr’ That name is sacred to

7 Jane Moses.
Jane was my name—Jane Moses,.the wife of 

the once Chief Justice of South Carolina. Heis 
dead as well as myself. Times change as the years 
go on It is a fact beyond a doubt, though one 
not investigated very deeply by myself, tliat the 
soul is immortal and has its proclivities either 
for tlie bigheror lower spheres of life beyond the 
gr? was well versed in historical data of the lives 
of those whom the people call great men. I find, 
after having been born again, tliat there are no 
high, no low : all come under the one common 
law of progression. It is activity of mentality 
as well as the working to do good to others that 
make the distinction. I am not and do not feel 
ashamed in thus saying. I was well versed In 
the philosophy of the intercourse existing be
tween tlie mundane and spiritual spheres, yet . 
in v mind now goes out after the one I called hus
band. I do not as yet see him, nor liave I any 
traces of his footsteps. The whisperings of one 
who seems to have 1 ife and knowledge tell me this 
will all conie in its own good time. 1 am not pre
pared yet for the reiiuion. Tliis seems strange to 
me, imt I presume it is correct. I will abide the 
Eat tier’s own good time and be patient. Tributes 
of respect to my memory were pleasant and ac
ceptable. Though the body slept in its own si
lence the spirit was awake to catch the murmur
in” voices of those wlio looked upon me and 
mmle their comments.................. ...

Transition'from death into life is very beauti
ful extremely so, though 1-tail in adaptability of 
language wherebv to make myself understood by 
those who will read the few incoherent sentences 
which ! have been capable of giving through the 
lips of another. ,

The world at large should not doubt the truth 
of spirit return, for he that fashioned the globe 
on which you dwell has found means to give life, 
youth and elasticity to the spirit.

. MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THltOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MItS. 

JENNIE S. RUDD.
MESS.IOKS BKCE1VHD LAST WKKK :

Ch Illes I). Millis: HaulerC. Smith; John 1). Meara;
Felix Murray; l.-wls 11. Itleharil-. .

I Joseph M. Shields'. Hannah W. Shaw; Mamie Drew;
John; Hann di. '

' TO l)K PB1N-TBD IN OUK NEXT:
. William Cantwell; Ezekiel Bibcock; William Darius 
Gibson; Fiaukle Rounds; Mary M. Saunders; Bartlett

Willl« Ewins; Charles A. Cham John A. Youb-r; George 
Glhbhis; 11.. 'o E.; Jane M. Strong; Erastus 1*. Leslie;
B,; Abigail Slu'd m. . .

[Owing to our mnltoil s)iacB,'the remainder or our list ofL prt'H'll I III J I HL JOU! CilVIV dgdljl. A «jnii . [vn niK tuvu <h<giv'»o)'”vU| m.u 
so much to'make myself known to the dear announcements of “messages to bo published
friends that .knew me long ago. I passed away rib'omitted, lint will Ira reprinted at a future (lay J

Is uecossa-

a year ago last October, going mi two years ago. 
1 went out from Chatham, Muss. My name is 
Ann Small, lama Spiritualist from the crown 
of my head to the sole of my foot. I have not 
been’disappoitited. 1 have met the dear friends 
thal 1 knew, and thatT expected would be with 
me, and tluit have given nm all the sirength and 
life that-tliey could. I have visited the moun
tains, 1 have roamed through tlie forests, 1 have 
sailed upon the rivers, and I know that Spiritual- . ■ . , . „ u
ism is true from beginning to end, and 1 want' the cover, is in my hands, and I have perused it 
them to realize that it is true. 1 come here for [ with pleasure and profit, and heartily thank you 
the purpose of bringing a love element that will ! for your remembrance of me. The Impression

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OK MBS, 
• /- SARAH A. DANSKIN.

Daniel Yi'ilngs; S'aiollne Owens; Anna White; Eloise 
Sunderlaud; Anna Welsh.

Open Letter lo Andrew Jackson Davis.
Brother Davis: Your last book, " Views of 

our IlMtcnly Home," with the pleasant.words on
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tlie purpose of bringing a love element that will , 
inspire them in every, flour of their lives; and I 
hope I may do good to the~place where I went 
from May 21.

im. (»!i, the grand old Imine of the past and the 
1 lii'uuty of the future! Eor home is grand here.

May ive love it; may we send forth our love and 
strength to it. May we, say, "God bless our 

| liomel” 1 say God, b-cause God has been and is 
i the great creative und sustaining presence tliat 

. - ' lias been m inifested to us from year to year, from
In leach your eliil'lren ' age to age; therefore we say, "God bless the

id" adi'”i to ".H<li alyl eame lo th'' -pirit- 
i'll'- I- the eau — . ' '

Wmi' I-    G.> malt'-f irming an hmmf.
d" pud.--nm'.’ Go L ach vonr boy-to till the 
ii'. a id tni'ig for’li wph I th .r all tliat N itum

tl.at tb.T" i- m> .li-gra"" in ;i blaekme'd 'nee or a 1 bom"!'' that Is, mnv the ble-Jng of the Joys of 
-im... .. hand . th' n ym will have :i -n'u’inn to.! bb-, the hive lit ililbi-ni’e, the sweet, pure power 
th" mv-t'-ri wh:-'i t'.liv pnzzl— -” many of and kin I-ar.-, go ever with home. Piensesaylt 
mil in I w .11 know « b p to .In willr your miein- J, from I. 'Tia S__ y. April 23

I lie-ii mid wutiii'ii
>!,.ill I g’v- iiii nu. • today” N-v-r did 1 
ir io i-'v- it in iaver m Hi- hl wk mu; Melt I I 
ii tu-.’ i-it in f ivor of tto-wiul-man'.' Nay, 
y. Chari-- S unm r April Pt

Janies Perham Smith.
Mv inm- i-danm- I’-rlurn S nith. I emm- from 

M'-i'e-imri. A i I fp-l a- if I wa- i-good n- 
if 1 e.im- from M i--iehn- at-. 1 hav- been gone 
-ev-r il y-ar-. I gu—- it '- aboiit ten -in-e I 
w- t.t aw iv I U--.I to hav,' an iineh' -o n-where 
up N-w II-If.ird’vay. I w-nt up thcr-mu'" or 
t.vtc- N-w I .haven't liiTany pi’ice-iiiee I've 
b'-n up h-re. I went out rather-tibl"nly. I've 
..... .. liui.grv/an I tired, ami worried, anil I did n't 
know bow to 'gm rm! of it, till th" ot'er day I ac

. . . ’ Charlie. .
: Mr Chairman, I want to give you a blind com- 
mnmeafion. I went away witli consumption. 1

I have been here twice before. Once they threw 
j me out entirely ; the next time they scolded about 
j it. Now 1 have been down to Mrs. Wihle-'s a 
' good mmy times. 1 've given 'em all the proof 
। I can that I do come I.want you to promi-e, 
I.Mr. Chairman; that this message shall go into 
; print. 1 watg to -ay to Aunt 0. and Aunt M. 
| that it was I who came here before. 1 want them 
t to und-r-'and that I am at home and with them, 

tint 1 don't feel iit home in tout house -because 
they have gon- there since I went away, and

. One who has Authority. '
Mr. Chairman,! do not propose, as an indi

vidual, to give my name to-day, but 1 simply 
state I am one who is Interested in tills Spiritual
ism. I do not wish my message to be laid by for 
three months, or six months; 1 want it to go forth 
as soon as compatible witli your arrangements. 
1 want to' say from the beginning to the end we 
.......... ver tried to be faithf ul to the cause of Spir- 
ilunll-m. I wish tliat everybody had been as 
f.iitliful as we have been. 1’have held the hand 
of many fainting individuals when they dared 
imt come forth. I have spoken to those who 
were faint-hearted, and hardly knew which way 
to turn. I have said unto them, ".Dothat which
sei-ms to you good.” Now they say to us, " Close 
your mouth.” I answer, " I will not do it.” Come 
weal or come woe, the influences from the spirit-

a mei who “ You go down .to Hndon.’
N’.i.v vm; know B i-t m i- t’m I l-t_ pl ice wIl’T’’ 1 . 
-h mid hiv- thmi.’h: of gain.! II- si'd, "If 
\ ..ii 'll go down th--.', von will timl i pine- where I 
i-il -in ‘ ilk ” I tried t > l ilk to mv -i-ter L i-y, I 
I'i-I to mv Ol'tiler, ,1'|.| wh-b theyg.it ui> h 'r>' , 
'lev odd im- th y di! n't hear anything I said. ' 
N '.v. 'ini'll to m.v :i-toiii-!im''iit, nm -.'em to I 
''’'"L^e 11 '’'-■ I "'"'l’ 'o Ibe-th r pl ice —to 1

that mother and I enjoy all of life that we can. I 
Tell Auntie (' tint I will try, If it is a possible 1 
thing, to make. Imr know that J come around ( 
(here, li trouble- me as much not to be recog
nized, not t'i Im allowed the privileges that I eli | 
joyed in th" pa-t, a- it dims her to feel that 1 am 
away off -uiiwwlmre. Now she is a splendid elair- j 
voyaut, an I I do want her to understand, to 
know'tliat it i-1 What shall I call myself? Did 
-he not alway- know me by the name of CharHe?.

Dear fri"i.d>, I know all, and I am so glad that '

; ual world shall find an open mouth on this plat
' form or some other, though all the powers of hell 

and heaven array themselves against us. We 
■ care not; we will do our work, whatever it may 

be, and we will introduce every individual who
presents himself, whether he come from the. low
est depths of hell or tlie highest heights of heaven. 
Wp will allow them to work out their own salva
tion, to speak words of power which are given to 
them. Please say it is from One who has Au
thority. ’ June 20.

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
MVEN Til HOUGH TH E M KDI KM SHIP OK

/« RS. S A RAH A. RA XN K IN.

I - । il l n't 'ge' I'i it 11 iltnn >r-. to -a v- mv -mil.
I do f-.'i b-lt-rf-r I'o'mtig. if thi-Gold It.is. 

t.m. I am real-I'.| I'v-ci a- Now, th-y u->'il 
'o -ay in tii- M-tliodi-! c'nii-h tli -re wa - a gon.I 
■leal nf . .... I in praying mr a fe'ler t'in'tyo’u 
pr:i'. f u m-' [ ।'mi must prav for ymir—lf. j I 
want -mm' 11-lp | Y-m'll g-t li-lp byediiiffg 
li r- 1 1 've b -n ten year- up Imr-. and I haint 
— n my wiv cl-ar v-t I m going down to 
l; "bin-on'-Spring- tlm tlr-t chance I get to find 
-om«bo"ly to help me. April lit.

Mary M. Miles.
It is M iry M. Miles, from M tntp dj.'r, Vt. 1 

am o'ltv sixteen year-ol I. 1 want to send my 
love t,> f.rh'T, an I mother, an I bro’'mr, an l sis
ter, ami a-k tli-m If tli-y will please think of me 
-mn-hm-s wh"ti th ' lamp- ar>> dimly burning, 
and I will trv fo com * and mike so n- music for

' <)—What methiiil is employed by spirits to -hall be so glad! 
levila’e the hum hi bo-lv? ' (' ■• ' ■ ■■ -

A’.—Tli" power of eliTtrieity, the power of 
.nngm-tl-m, the power of l:glif, love, ami j iy 
wlreh |•■•r<ll•■:lt^•s the spii it world. Tmit is all 
th" an-'v-r we eau give. .

. • <)—(!' I’ It''Inn aid.] The B Me tells u; 
that Go i i- love. ,l"-n- E nd-t directed us to 
love oti" anMlmr, and iii imf.'-ted iiiiirh love for 
humanity. 1-low a -ubj mt of tlie mind ? Is it 
anjict of th" will ? .

A -L'w" )- not an nttri ’iiteof th" will-power. 
It Is a in'ngl ng of th" migm tie an I electric 
forces of dte. TPyo'i come, in contact with an 
individual wlvi— m uii'di-m and electricil bear
Ings corre-poii I with your own, rest a—ureii 
there will be a mingling of powers, an embrace 
ment, as we might -:iy. nf in.igT'tie force, an I 
a love-power will I'.em' on’ of it. no matter 
whejhi'r you wi'l it down and -iv, " B • -till,” or 

. whether yoq will it -hall g.> out, it m i’ter- not.. 
1,'ivMsan attribute of the -iml. of. tlm snirit, 
and you "anmit h ive it d iwm at vo-ir bidding. 
It will as ert it~e!f wh Tov-'r it eho’i »s. ”

Q —[By th" -ame] Cm per-ons love who 
and whom they chrtore to?
TA —That is an impomibility, for we hav 
known m ire ca-es than we ear" to mention
whore p-mpb* have wanted to 1 ive whom they 
Chooseto. Love, as we said before, is an'attribnt'e :

, you have bi-eii k;ml and good, and that you tin
i der’-tand a litib- ol life, and that you have al

ways erect-da tamiitm-nt of Bowers for me. 1 .
I do imt fiirg--t tli-m. 1 shall never forget them,'

and I often look at them and thank you so kind
ly for them.,'.AW shad all be united very soon. 
Not many year- will go by before we shall come 
together.' 1’iea-e -ay it is from Charlie, to Aunt 
C. and Aunt M. ■ April 23

Amy Sprague.

Edward Fainton.
Then1 are no mysteries after the body is divided 

from the spirit. ’The body in its atoms paying 
, tribute to mother earth ; the spirit receiving new 

life, new vivacity and new strength, gbes on 
adapting itself to the work which lies before it.

j It is very wondrous, the changes through which. 
। the spirit has to pass before it comprehends'its 
destiny. The fields are green, the trees grow, 
the waters are limpid, crystal-like antbbiautiful.

1 The homes, houses or habitations, are built ac-The. cloud- are lowering o’er my head. I wish 
sincerely I was dcvl 1 I did n't tneMiJo m ike a 
rhyme. 1 am tired and worried anil wurn. My 
hmm' is Amy: tint's my first name; I won’t 

j tell you Hi" -i"'o:i I; my tliird name is Sprague. 
‘ Years have gem'by ; 1 have felt that somebody , „ ■ . • , n .------- ,-------

wanted nm to do -omethln”. I know now I wis' with 'the sweet voices of the spirit world to fill 
' obsessed, an l Hint spirits made me do what they H’“ “””' w”'' "“"'•“• '"”•” . ...............  ""'' ’'”
| wanted up. to ' I did n't understand it. Iwas

I cording to your own aspirations. You can make 
' a mud tenement and grovel in the dirt, or you 
I cat,i build a castle and adorn it with all that art 

can suggest; you cam create a rural home, where 
■flowers und trees and sparkling waters blend

comes to me to say n few words of you and of the 
work I felt you were to do before I met you, and 
prior to the publication of your truty great book, 
“ The Principles of Nature; The Divine Nevela- 
tions, and a Voice to Mankind." .

Something seemed to say to me as I was pursti: 
ing my dailyTabors,’ an extraordinary person Is 
about to appear, and a wonderful book is to be 
published. When the "Revelations” reached 
me I put aside my usual labors, shut myself In my 
chamber, and perused Its pages with wonder and 
delight. I seemed to enter upon a new plane of 
life. I felt an intense desire to see you. Subse
quently you came to Boston, and I enjoyed the 
high privilege of welcoming you to my home. 
No one can know my emotions when I first be
held you. ■ '•

Delighted myself’ to make your acquaintance, 
I thought all earnest friends of progress would as 
cordially welcome you ; but I was mistaken, and 
sadly so.

The "Rochester Knockings” had not been 
heard. You made a summer visit to Boston, and 
I was charmed, if that is the word. You spoke 
of remarkable events then occurring at Hydes
ville, and assured me I should hear more of them. 
I was then a diligent reader of the-Univgfcoe’um, 
and a most valuable periodical it was. The arti
cles published and written by Harris, Brittan, 
Fishbotigh, Ingalls, all formerly Universalist 
ministers, interested me very much, and had, 
doubtless, prepared me to welcome you.. La Roy 
Sunderland wenttoRochestertohear the " knock
ings,” and by tlie aid of his daughter (Mrs. 
Cooper) they were obtained in Boston. Lheard 
them; satisfactory tests were giveirnie, and 
when I announced ray belief in Spiritualism, and' 
spoke of you as I fjlt, I wns thought to be In
sane, and regarded as a fanatic.

Theodore Parker at that time said in his pulpit, 
"If any one talks'to me of ghosts, I will say to 
him, Get thee behind me, Satan.” Tliis saying
wounded me very much, for he was my Idol, andlwounnen me very mucn, tor lie was my idol, and 1 

j would have given all I had to sustain that faithful 
I preacher. But at a later date he felt the power
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them. [ do n't lik" to be pitshe 1 w.iy out In the 
colil; 1,like to b- rem mibere I. If they will re
member me and care for me (tho<A 1 ear.' for) 1
'.../' ..'..’.I 1 know they think of m-, but- 

tlmy think of upas way off somewhere, apt they
never ovp -et to s 'e or hear from m • till they die. 
N iw', I ooni- close to them. Why ein’t they un

. der-Lim! it? Ami won't they l-t me sing with 
them” won't they let inn com” am ing them when 
tliey sing my favorite -ong, ■

. '• When ttii" v.'iilngl.uiii'snr* Ikliteil"Z ■ 

I’t-.ise i',o let me hear a song! Let m- under
stand that I shal! be welcome. April IB.

. Mary S. Farlev,
It m t'for; n it to in IB- lu its in spirit-life wT ’til

er tli-y hav-' th-’ w ’ll'h of earth, bn’, wh *th'*r 
they have tlie p >w t of life et ’ni il I fin I there 
is no spiritual strength in anythin” ui'iterial — 
g il l or silver. I b'li”V'’, as I e rn ■ hjr.* to T iy, 
that those wh > are worthless, anl hive no’, a 
pmnvto th-ir na n •, a-o mi iv of them as rich 
in spirituil Jove an I light and power as are thojc 
wii i” ilnt i th'spiritual w irld po;-es •. "il of in any 

‘ of lii''’s :> 'liingings. ' ’
I 1 en ii ’ to reeor I mv num*. P 'eas” tak“ it for 
1 what it is wortli Mary $. F.uiev, of Hollis, N. 
| H. I was sixty-two years old. I was possessed 
: of this world'-" go ids, but I fin I that I might 
1 have don-’ far m re for humanity than I did ; and 
! were 1 to walk in the tlesh again, with th1* knowl-

drowned in B nek Pond, in Massachusetts. .
I want to -ay tn Bela, if he don’t look out 1 ’ll 

make thing- Imt for him. 1 want him to look 
out for hini-df, an 1 not be so.up and down; and 

■ he Is coming soon; and we will - then talk face to 
face. Maria i- near. ]

Life was a bar.i time to me. It has been a 
hard time ev,-r-i nee I’ve been here. 1 don’t 

' know whether I’m “a'foot or on horseback!” 
1 don’t know whether I stand on my head or 
not. I ’in tire.l and worried, and ,at a loss to 
know what to do. Aint this the place to come 
to find out .’ ( To the chairman.) [Yes.] Shall 
I feel better when 1 get out? [ Yes.] 1 did n’t 
know I was going out—that I was going Into the 
water. I was led there by spirits. I TVS nt to 
know why spirits cau come to earth and “ raise 
Cain” with folks that are mediumistlc? But if 
I had h id p-nf.-et freedom when I was young ; 
had ben able to do what I wanted to witli 
whom I w.int-d to, and to go to whose home I 
wanted to, I shmihl have been all right. I was n’t 
permitted 11 du that. I was suppressed, shut 
out, cornered like a rat; consequently I became 
what I am. April 23.

' tlm soul with peace; here you may revel and be
come a student amid the grand unfold^ngs of

■ My name was Edward Fulnton, of Shanigal, 
China. It was there tliat Idled. 1. was thirty- 
five years of age, and form>'rly lived in Buffalo.

; Unto those whom I once knew and those who
knew me in days gone by, I send a greeting, not 
one in which the voice vibrates upon their ears, 
but one tluit speaks in the whisperings of the 
night, whose cadence falls softly and sweetly 
likea summer’s breeze. ~ .

Though not an advocate for nor a searcher Into 
those things called mysteries of the after-life, yet 
having tliis presented to me, mj' mind grasped 
the idea, and now I have performed the work to 
find out wherein lies its beauty and its utility. 
The utility in this short space of time I find in 
its bringing me nearer to my friends and nearer 
to my God.

edge which 1 have obtained, I should surely do 
things diff -renHy from wh it I hav".

I hive b-m gone from this world nearly three
of the soul and spirit. It will’go forth whi'rover • 
it will, and you cannot stop It. You cannot hold 1 _
it back. iiejth"r can you sen 1 It forth when yon.\j'efirs-'.LwjJl_be three years next Julj\ somi- 
wlll it to go. ' It is pp mtaneous. Hi- legitimib* ! wh-re aboujf th ■ mJ ile, I cannot r * n-nib ir the 

............................................... ' exact d.iv. T wish peapie to know tint I have 
come. Many of my friends will stand bi”.k 
aghast ami siy "1 don’t believe it is she." B it

with the spiritual but not witli the natural.- .
Q —[From the same.] " Without faith," says 

the Bible, "it is impossible to please God.” js
faith subject to clinic* or will'.’ What is its 
basis?

A. —Without faith you cannot please the Gad 
with'n you. It seems to us Hint faith means 
trust in voitr own soul’s confidence In the Go! 
that dwells Within you. You may have an in-

I toll you, dear friends that it b I, and were I to 
com • bmka 'Ymand Inhibit th* old form I would 
make diff-rent arran^mi *nts fro u wlnt I h ive

.done. I would distribute that whicn GuilgiV!) 
me, which my friends gave m*, with far mire 

1 liberality than I have ever done. Tais is m ire

i , Thomas Smith. .
Piuaso say that Thomas Smith, of Frankfort, 

Ky., calleil h"re to send messages to his friends, 
who say th it they will look over the Banner from 
now for six month-, an l see if I will speak my 
Va.nl,*‘.11 "ls l,'lrty * wo years old, and I died with 
1 >lo n t Enouf-what—.-in internal fever, I guess. I 
hope, in lo iking for my name, it will not escape 
!,ll','i,l'1 rit ! l,‘'’ w''l hnd out that I still live. 
I ell them 1 have found friends on this side. I 

l'nl n'^ at a'l trighttme l. I enjoy'it hugelv. I 
shall be round an! do all I can to aid those’who 
ni'e'l.aid. . . April 23.

Frank M—h. . .
Mr. Ch urmin, I hive been here once or twiee 

at ^‘e request of my mother, 
n 1 not senl m0 another message through the Banner of Light? You sent one;

Bailey.
I am from Pikesville, N. Y. My name Is 

Bailey. 1 was in my thirty-first year ; the second 
son of Aaron and Margaret Bailey.
- The formation of tlie other world compares 
very finely with the formation of the one 1 left. 
Earth and earthly things are treasured up very 
securely in my mind. The seeming' diversities 
and tlie harmonies of the other life accord very 
beautifully with the unfoldment of my conscious
ness. — .

Novi to tlie point: No dissatisfaction at hav
ing been called away in the prime of my man
hood, fori see tliat all which money and affec
tion, knowledge and understanding could do, 
was done to hold the spirit in its tenement; but 
it was shattered and could not hold together any 
longer. Now come freedom of thought, free
dom of speech, freedom of act. I am standing 
upon my own individuality, working out the as
pirations tliat were imbedded ih my soul.

To thee, author of m'y being, do I offer thanks 
for haying the privilege granted me to learn, 
through my own research, how to transmit 
thought through a mortal mind without bearing 
injury either to myself or the one through whom 
I communicate. .

of Spiritualism, ceased to oppose it, then com
mended it, and the numerous readers, and the pub
lishers of the Banner of Light, know what he 
since his advent in spirit-life has done and con
tinues to do to promote our holy cause.

The first discourse in favor of Modern Spirit
ualism was delivered at my earnest solicitation 
in Charlestown, by J. S. Loveland, then a Meth
odist minister. His text was, "Behold, I bring. 
you good tidings of great joy, that sliall be. unto 
all people.” He spoke about thirty minutes,' and, 
as he thought, had exhausted the subject. Sub
sequently a convention of Spiritualists was held 
in Washingtonian Hall, Bromfield street, Boston. 
The hall was well filled. The second convention 
of Spiritualists was held In Worcester, where 
you read the remarkable revelations that had/ 
been given you of the Spiritual Congress. Thus 
the spiritual movement began in and about Bos
ton.

I find I am impressed to put these reminiscences • 
to paper, with the hope and expectation that the 
anticipated historian of Modern Spiritualism in 
New England—Allen Putnam, Esq., the Father 
of the Faithful-may use them, perhaps when 
the hand that now writes may cease to move. 
It is now more than thirty years since we met. 
"How marvelous have been the changes in that 
time! How widely has Spiritualism spread! 
How varied its phases I How numerous its writ
ers and teachers ! You have written and pub- 

■ lished thirty volumes 1 Who could have expected 
this to be done through the action of persons 
dwelling in the spirit-life, on a singlemind in the 
earth-life? . •

In a few more years all those who first wel- 
cortfhd you and your writings will have taken 
their places in their Heavenly Home, where I 
trust they will have as much useful labor as they 
have found here. Your brother,

John Mubbay Speab.
Philadelphia, Pa., )

2210 Mount Vernon street, March, 1878. J
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSKIN
Physician of the “New School,” 

Pupil ot iir. llenjapiiu Rusli.
Office, No. 10% Saratoga Street, Baltimohe, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mas. Danskin has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Rusli.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Sho is clairauillent and clairvoyant. Reads the interim 
condition of tlie patient, whether pi esent or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by hls fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetiied by Mrs. Danskin,

IB an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. 1uhkhcui.au Consush-tion has been cured 
by it.
Price $2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address 

WASH. A. DANSKIN', Baltimore, Md. Marchal.

DR. J. R. NEWTON, 
The Celebrated Healer. . ... 

piURES all Chronic Diseases by magnet Ized letters. By 
V this means the most obstinate diseases yield to hls 

•great healing power as readily as by personal treatment. 
Requirements are*, age. sex, ami a description of the case, 
and a 1. (). Order for *5.00, or more, according to means. 
In most casesone letter Ls suit! dent; but if a purfectcuro Is 
not effected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will 
be sent at $1,00 a sheet. Post-Otllce address, Yunfcer^, N. F. 

July fl.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mny be Addreimcd till farther notice 

'glen ORA, YATES O O , N. Y.

DK, WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point liecan attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

aud handwriting. Ho claims that hls powers In this Uno 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho dues, accurate scientific 
knowledge with koonaml searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Wllllsclalmsospeclalsklll lu treating all dlseasosot 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, l’aralysls. and all tho most delicate and 
compllcatoddlsoasesof bothsexos. .

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have boon cured byhlssystom of practice when all othoro 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and Hi ferenees. July fl.-

DR.C. D. JENKINS,

MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
^ AND OF THE BlnTISlI ASSOCIATION FOB

Astral, Cerebral and MesmerlcScienco.
No. 07 Hover Hirer!, Ronton, Man*.

T E II M N
For answering quest Iona.................... . ................82,00
Life-Heading, witli advice for Future Di-

reel ion.......... . .......................................
Forn Full Nativity from Klrlli.

. 5.00 
20,00

THE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain 
a knowledge of the constitution ami mental character, 

Thousands are In pursuits that bring them neither honor 
nor profit, because they have no natural talent for the>r 
calling. It is necessary to know, as near as possible, tim 
timeof blrih, also the place.
-iDr. Jenkins having matte “Medical Astrology ” a great 
PMof hlsMmly, will give advice on all matters of slck- 
mJssAnil will supply medicines in acconhinco with the 
planetary significations, Those given up by other physi
cians are requested to try him. ’

The most sensitive need not hcsPate to seek Information, 
hls alm being to caution ami advise with sincerity, ami 
with the most scrupulous regard to the feelings aml’inter- 
estFofalLSehdstninp for Circular. Feb. w.

NEW ERA COFFEE,
. Male from Hite Viirttr Flint Bal, 
I* Vneqiinleil in, a Nut rU Iona, llcnltliriil nnd 

Slicngllieiiliig Tnble lleveriiRc. ,

BEING free from tho deleterious principles of Imported 
Coffee, It can be ilttuik ireely by those who have to ab

stain wholly or In part trout 1 inputted Coffee,
It Is used and recommended by our most eminent nhjsl- 

Clansln Boston anil vlelnlly.
ANI£ YOUlt tatot'm FOR IT. '

: NBW MIA COFFEE COMPANY,
June 22.—In- 132 State street, Boston

Dr. Mai n’s Health Institute,
AT NO. GO .DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

rpHOSE desiring,a Medichl Diagnosis of Disease, will 
A please enclose $1,W, a lock of hair, a Teturn postage 

stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines wit h directions for treatment, extra.

April 20.-liu»

MISS JENNIE RIHND,
Typical proi-hetic medium, gives sittings 

dally and will drihteato the life, character, and .sur
roundings of any, writing the same out In symbolic verso. 

Send handwriting, ageandsex, §1,00, stampvdand address
ed envelope, 7 Montgomery Placo, Boston.

Jtd} b> ■ । ,
i MKS. HILL.

BLIND CLAIRVOYANT ami Magnetic Physician, re 
liable In tlie diagnosis and treatment of d.sease, In 

giving advice on btislm ss and social mailers. Fur sittings, 
$1,00, Letters containing live questions ai swereil tor $1,00 
and two three-cent stamps by sending th st initial of given 
and slrnamu. age and complexion. Ollice, 80 Dover, near 
Washington street, Boston.  July 6.
AFILS. E. A. CUTTING has taken rooms at 52 
UX Village street, Boston, where she will continue lier 
business as Healing Medium. Slie lias been very success
ful In lier sneciaitb s. Ladles suffering from nervousness 
and general debility will do well to consult her and learn 
her mode of treatment ami Its favorable results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives Vapor ami Medicated Baths at her houseoral 
Hie residences uf patients._______________ iff—Ma) 11.

DR. H. B. STORER.
OFFICE 29 Imlkuui Place, lb,stun. Psyelienietrlccx- 

aniliuulon nf disease ,1. Remedies adapted tactile all 
fui n« ol disease, sent tu all pat ts of Hie country.

April 20,- Ilin■

“ Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM. Many rt markable cures have 

liven performed by the intelligences that operate 
througli her. Ollice 329Tremont street, Boston, Mius.

.lune 15. ■„

Miss Lottie Fowler,
THE world-renowned Medical and BusinessBpii itual Me

dium nnd Magnetic Healer. 150 Tmnom sticet. Room
8, Boston. Hours 11 to8. June 15.

Susie Nickerson-White,
THANCEand MEDICAL MEDIUM, 13U West Bruuk- 

ine street. Bt. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston, Hours 9 to 4.
Fob. 10.—2Gw*

I. P. CREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician. 

oniccutsx Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, .Mass.

T MKS. 11. DEAN CHAPMAN.
TTEALING and BnshiessMetlium, has returned to her 
XL old rooms, No. 28 Winter street,1 Boston, where she 
will be happy to seo friends and patrons. Patients treated 
atjjthelr homes If desired._______________2w*—Ju no 29.

Mr. HENRY C. LULL. Business and Medical
Clairvoyant. Rooms DM Washington street, (cor. In

diana place.) Hours from I) A. M. to 12,2 to'5. N. B.-Open 
for engagements with Mineta, Speculators, ,tc„ to locate 
and amay minerals,13w'~April 20.

KINGSBURY, the wonderful Magnetic
J • Healer, will treat all diseases, and witli Ids improved 

Medicated Vapor Baths he cures nil Rheumaticantl Chronic 
troubles, Rooms and board for those who wish. Examtna-
tlon free. 15 Indiana Place, Boston. Mass. July 6.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—136 Castle st., 

near 390 Trenront st.13w*—April (1.

MRS. KENDALL,
TEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, dm Mmitgimmry 

I’lace, Boston._______ July fl.

MRS. V. M. GEORGE
WILL give Magnetic Tn atmeiii at lier ollice, Room 4, 

No. 8,^ Mon'g- mery Place. Boston. July 6.
JIltN. JI. B. THAYER.

SEANCES evciy Wednesday, Nassau Build Ing, Boom 3, 
Boston. Can be seen every day ho in 9 A. w. till 6 r. m. 

.June 29. lw’

The Scientific Wonder!
THE PLANCHETTE.

SCIENCE Is unablo to explain tim mysterious perform 
aneosot thlswouderful little Instrument, wblci: write

Intelligent answers to quest Ions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
somoni the'results that have been attained through It- 
agency, and no domestic circle should be wlthiint’une. Al 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshli 
should avail themselves of these “ Plauchettes,'’whlci 
may bo consulted on all questions, as also (or eommuulea. 
thms from deceased relatives or friends.

The I’lanehette Is furnished complete with box, pencl 
and directions, by which any one can easily midorstaim 

, how to use It.
Planchette with Pentagraph wheels, 

• postage free. 81.00.

JI<*<!Ionicfrr Atlnclinicnt lor PlnnclicKc, 81,50.
Postage free. •

The M ED IOMETER com-lsts <d a brass at mature, hold- 
inga circular pkceof pasteboard, and is connected whh 
the upper ami lower wheels by a rubber b ind. The paste
board has the alphabet printed on it, and the long hand of 
a clock to point out the letters as it is ihurrd by the opera
tor. It is only applicable to/u/f/Z awtluytM u^fhums.

For sale wholesale and retail, bv COLBY a RICH, a 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowvi 
floor), Boston, Mass. _ __ if-Dec. 18,

IliaiiTiFlIL I’I< TI KES.

THE SPIRIT”DEFERING.
This picture represents a half life-size, figure of a most 

lovely child Just blooming Into girlhood, im her head, 
which Is enveloped lib a white veil, is a wreath of white 
roses, and hi lier hand she holds a cluster ot lilies.

C:nil Photograph ijimies, H» by V- inches size, carefully 
enveloped tn cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt 
of 50 cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This is the name of the beautiful crayon picture which 

attracted such marked attention in the Bannekof Licht 
Ekee Circle Room. It was drawn by spirit aid through 
tbe mediumship of Mr. E. Howard Doaxe, id Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleuianw.hu had had no instruction In 
ir wing l»r vnm* i ♦ to ■ nm 'Ur mi o . .num ur.'.i u in 
ms hand fur that purpose. At too solicitation ci many «•- 
miring'friends, we have had photographic copies of this 
fine picture made, which will be forwarded, postage paid, 
at the following prices: Largo .size, sxio, 59 cents; Uarto 
de Visile size, 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, coiner of Province 
street, (lower Hour,) Boston, .Mass.  

Babbitt’s Chart of Health?
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to be hung- up in homes, 
schools ami lecture-rooms. Thu following are some of its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; Thu 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; Huw to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How 
to Eat; What to Eat; Huw tuSleep: Huw to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple puns of Nature, ..

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents. _
Fuf sale by COLBY & RICH, at No, ‘^Montgomery Place, 

corner Of Province street (lower floor), Bostoii, Mass.

English Spiritual Mag^zinesT4
We have on hand a quantity of back nUmbtrsof tho Lon

don Spiritual Magazine ami HumanNatuhk, which 
we will send by mall to any address for 15 cents per copy
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively,

COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place,'corner ol 
Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. tf
7>$^<^JCrLATEI> WATCHES. Chcapesrin the 
Jw^known wm Id. Sample Watch tree to Agents. AdJ 
V^djessA. COULTER A CO., 12 8. Clark st., Chicago.

Aug. 11.

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;

PRICE REDUCED
4=88 Pa-es

$1,00
.■>O<*

Cloth

COMPLETED
BY THE SI’IKIT-1'EN OE

CH^lWCjES ZDICOmEKTlS.

Tho proas declare tho work to bo written in

From the Springjb bl Union.
“Earhoneol thi-drdmHli.v p« rwim H ;u. distinctly, as 

elnitarterhllenliy biuisell and rndmily else, in the M roml 
veinnmns in the first, and in both we know them, feel fm 
their laugh at them, admiie or hate :hem. as so many 
creatures ot flesh ami blood, which, Imb ed, as they mingle 
With us in Ihe piogn ss of the “toiy. they sv. m In be. Not 
only this, but we are introduced lo Mhcr people of iim Im
agination, and become, in like- manner, thoroughly ac
quainted with them. These people ale nut duplh ales of 
any In the first volume; nelther are they coini'.hHip'aces; 
they arc ert/dmnv. Whose creations?'“ ,.

There are forty-three chapters hi Hie whole Work, which 
embrace that portion ot It written prior to the decease ot 
the great author, making one complete volume of bn
pages. 
Cloth. 
Paper

\
li.no 

50
Postage free, ~

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A EICH,at Nor 
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. .

Price Reduced from $1,50
. TO '

$1,00, postage free,

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(MESMERISM)

* AND,

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Comploto and Practical Treatise on that 

Science, and its Application to Medical Purposes.
Followed by Observations on the Affinity Existing 

between Magnetism and Spiritualism, 
' Ancient and Modern.

BY THE

COUNT'ENN CAITHNESS DE ST. DOMIMQt E

GRK AT

MRS. SPENCER
Positive and Negative Powders. ‘

BI Y Un1 PomIIKcm 
tjffpt raiaHM*. I

of 1’ohIIK 
ami Fever.

for any and all manlier of disuaws ‘ 
leahie^. Amaum-K Typhoid and

s.' Buy iht« NvgntKvM fm Paraljbla. Duaf- 
sb. Tv pkt.Id ainl l'\phu?, Fever*. Buy a box 
mid Negative (halt and half) fur Chills

...... . , ................... ........................ lx boxes for $3,80. ■ 
Send umnej ar no li.'kaml expense In Reg I Herud Letter
or lij M.mej <iMlvr. PaiiipliHT* iiodlcd tree. Agents 
Wanted. .•'••’Id"} Ihilgk’iHt*.

Ad«h< *-, l*r<»r. Fni ion Spence. I G Ea-d kith Htroet,
N« u Yui. < kj. ,

>old a!-.n .H Banner of Light < Hlice. Jii!y*L ,

MUS. BESANTS NEW BOOK. ‘

The Law of Population;
ITS CONSEQUENCES AND ITS BEARING 

UPON HUMAN CONDUCT AND
. MORALS.

\^i I E N ’I I FK ■ aid Mfdoal W"t k rv.-i \ wav siqu-i bn
h. th.' •• FI01K..I I’lo.......pin.-* <41 nut m its kiml. 

Tin-Inrdh-al diii'i iom- ;u<* |b.nii. <• pL'i,t and plm-lh;il. 
thi'ogh rli;i'lr ami imlkam.

A11.1pil’d l<« I Lf w am' »>: ||r nia’i Hi d |>nm a;,d bi I In* con- 
Midi-lai Inti <<l all mat on* p( t -':i->

“Toihc j uni in gnat it i'A and .tgi null m al dim rii't >, 
dwi'llrl S 111 'l .III hg roll I I I'll |n did ll"M*l, hi ! Iir Il"|ir t cat

raMrl tin- lih'1.1 Bill' 
i->a\.” [JifM'.r > Vv 

AuUihi ‘s f ab ion. tr«.
tiuh. Ih Bmp<'!<•!b._75

'ti IIH. I h'T . lit | he III 1 'hdlr.ite thH

-; |i"|Tf •*’■♦• nt-.
MaBt'd pH'hibl and •mhcI •* a lHh-i il drdtril.

■ Ml". Ib-Vint - h'lb lb :rnd irtrlil r-sa. > al" |<lili1< d Wil V 
nmnt n la ’I II E L V» »l. I TH »N . Pi h r $l.:.u p. i var. w Ith 
Um Ivuati rumph-tr a> I'H'iunihi, m ;i rhon r u| b»iwthi*r 
pi rill jnins..

Smd m rriih« h*i ■■ampl" nf Thr Ev><luUi>h to
A. K. Bi l l'S. Publl la i. mlh-j bl.. New Yolk,

w.Jmif 1. 3 <■ mi . ,
POSITIVE THINKER, SCIENCE HALU 
A New Ym k, adMuar-a Pun live Phil.'SHphy and Religion 
ol Humanity, fLA1’ a ypri:7.»ris. l>>t ^ix mouths; inetM. 
fort hive ii oiiths. < Hibs tip live; 45; ( lnh-aitf Im. jlD, and 
on*....... to getter up ut < lub. S^Hd six rents hu1 ropy and 
rlrmlat. Annual .snbM-t |hrt> will rccv;\i! 52mples; parts 
of a var hi thr >ainr ratio* Hw Api I! 13.
XT its; LYDIA \M YERS,“rHiabl<-

Ti-sl Mrilium. 210 East Tith ; lnr’, uru 31 avenue, 
Hist ll'Hi . New York UHV. iluP -Max 11.

DR. L. B. LARKIN'S
Medical Institute

H E Is pit pm 
. lillTtH^ Illi'

•)W* JlHir

QEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW
STUN E, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illus

trated Book on this system of vitalizing treatment*
4uh ri. . . ‘

T WM. V AN N A MEE, M. 1)./Clairvoyant and 
V* Magiielk Phy-u lan. W in-Kalh:i\•■., Iln-Hkh n. N. Y,
I'xamhiaiiNiH M lurk nt hair. tie .hiin- 29.

n EALING Medium - EiiHikp pod am* stamp.
.Mils. II. J. ( ORTHS, Bulivar,.AB'^atiy Co., N. Y

•Iline 15. l;m • . • •

AIRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal 
LOL ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington sts., Bostou, (entrance ou Ash st.) Hours 10 to 5.

July 6.
MKS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 

BusincHS aud Healing Medium. Six questions by 
mall 50 cents and (damp, Whole Hle-reading, $1,00nn<l 
2stamps. 37 Kendall street, Boston. July 6. .
AS. HAY\\^IwVKlA^NmizED PAI'EII per- 

• forms wonderful cuies. Two packages'by mail. §1,00.
Magnetic treatment From!) to4. a.Davis street, Boston.' 

July 6. ■ .
JIKN. N. J. JIOKNE.

Electro magnetic phy.su ian, 6 Hamilton 
Place, opp. Parlost. Church. Electrical Vapor bat as.

Al ay li. . ,

OB, 
Tho Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 

‘ to J. Wilmshurst.

- PHOTOGRAPHS j
OF PltOFi MILLKSON’S SPIRIT PAINTING,

“ Death and Ascension of Little Violet, 
And her reception In spirit-life,” Tli is work,.as ex plained 
bY him who executed It, Is intended to show the philosophy 
of spirit-power, how the spiritual body reaches out its psy
chic tendrils anil conies in rapport with corresponding 
currents from those encased iti flesh, and prodines all spir
itual phenomena- how magnetic healing is accomplished— 
also how clairvoyance. Inspiration, mind-reading, Ac., are 
brought to pars: it delineates thedesilny of the two bodies, 
physical and spiritual—out? going down to the bats and 
worms, while tlie other, •rising through psychic power, 
soars away a bird of I'tundlso. This picture is the culmi
nation of sixteen years* patient labor of Mr. Millesonas a 
medium artist. '

The original painting Is six feet by fivemml contains an 
excellent portrait of Benjamin West. Niue portraits In all 
compose tlie groups, all lite size-two are hill length fig
ures.

Photographs of this painting are for sale at the Banner 
of Light ollice. or Ment by Exprew* only at Ihe expense 
of purchaser, - Price: 14xl6, $1,50; 10x12, 75cents; cabinet 
size, 30 cents. ' .

MRS. M. A.CAKN r.S,

Test AND BUslNKrS MEDIUM, i.as removed to 103
Shawmut Ave., Hotel Windsor, Boom 2. Hours 9 to 5.

Juno 22.—lw*
QAMUEL G-ROVER, Healing Medium, No.
kJ 40 Dwight st. Dr. G, will attend funerals If requested.-

Mar. 2.-2(1 w*
pLARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In- 
U flpirational Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Mo- 
diiinhTMontgomery Place. Boston, Mass. • March 23..
AIRS’C* IL WILDES, 7 Montgomery Place
IVA o}^ to 4, Saturdays and Sundays excepted.

July 6.
A U4WSTIA DWINHl^S, Clairvoyant,

xXTranceand Prophetic Medium, 23 Winters:. Termsfi.
April 6.—Gm

NeW Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
SOUL READING. The Blood is the Life.”

< Illi, all I KF 11 UI llill 11 A *

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullymiiimuice 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock uf hair, site will give 
an accurate dcseripHon of their leading tr.dts uf character 
and pecullarltiesot disposition; markedchaijgesinpnstand 
future life*, physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted tu pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the lummuonii'usly mar
ried. Full del ui eatlon, 82,00, mid four 3-chi it stamps.
-Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between (’liurch and Prairie streets, 
July 6.AV bite Water, Wahvorth Co., Wls.

THE

boston Investigator.
THEoW^t reform journal in publication, will enter 

upon Its Forty-Seyenth (47th) Year on the25th of April, 
1877.. Price $3,50 a year.

$1,75 for six months.
, 8 cents per single copy.

Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusses all subjects connected with the happiness of man
kind. Address J. P. MKNIWM* •

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalixer^

• THE

Nutritive Compound,
QHOULD now be used by weak-nerved and pwr-blooded 

people everywhere, as Hie best restorative of nerve-cells, 
uul blood-globules ever discovered.

Mild and soothing In its nature, tho feeblest child can 
take It. Constant aud steady in its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of.disease yield to its power.

Send for it to DR. H. B. STORER, 29 Indiana Place, 
Boston, Mass.

Price ^I.OO; Six Park nee a. 85,00.
For sale wholesale and retail liy COLBY & RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
door), Boston, Mass. . .

Sold in New York City by J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad
way, cor. 4th st. ' Jan. in.

April 7.
Investigator Office.

Paine Memorial, 
. Boston. Mas*.

AN ASTROLOGER,
HAVING HAD 20 TEAKS OF EXPERIENCE, 
IS successful in reading tho planets connected with every 

event ot life. Charts of Destiny for two years, and ad
vice on Business, Marriage, etc., $1.00; Full Life, $5,00; 
six questions on any matter, 50 cents. Enclose fee, with 
correct ago. or timeof birth; if known, whether born night 
or day , if single, and sex. All business by letter, and 
strictly conthb-ntial. Address PROF. J. FAIRBANKS, 
No. 7 Suffolk Place, Boston, Mass. Enclose stamp.

July 6.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the S'Hcncc and Ethics 

of Spiritualism. Established In lb09. Thn Spiritual
ist is the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of 

Europe. , .
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unit

ed States. in advance, by International Postal Order, the 
fee for which is 25c., payable to Mb. W. H. HARRISON, 
38 Great Russell street. Bloomsbury, London, is $3,75, or 
through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Bauntrof Light ollice, 
Bbstdn,$LO(L tf—May 4.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
B, will be Issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight street, 

n, Mass. Price per year, In advance, $1.50, postage 
15 cents’, less time In proportion. loiters and matter tor 
the paper (to receive attention) must be addic.-sed (post
paid) to tho undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENNHOKE, Pub. Voire of Angel*.
Jan. 5.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons, anti sometimes to indicate their future and their best 

locations for health, harmony aud business. Persons de
siring aid of thlssort will please send me their handwriting, 
state ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope. , ,

JOHN M. BPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia, 
■Jan. 17.—t

PHOTOGRAPHS _ .
t .'OF 4

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.
.We have received from the studio of Mr. Saron?, of New

YorkCHy. an excellent photograph likeness of Uuu Robt.
G. Ingersoll, rhe celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 35 cents; 
Carte do Vislte. 29 cents.

For sale wholesale anil retail by COLBY” & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. ’ 

BH. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer inSil
? V/T'at611 Ware, Watches, Chains, Pocket aud 
ruble Cutlery, Fancy Goods, .Yankee Metlons, 4c., 96 

Chauncy street, Boston. > tit—Feb. 10.

VOICE OF TRUTH, 
A WEEKLY JOUBNAL DEVOTED TO 

Spiritualism, the Harmonial Philosophy, 
AND AM REFORM#. ~

A GOOD-SIZED QUARTO OF KIGHT 1’AGKS. 

AnnIbTl*^^^ }Ellltols a"111’roprletorn,.

WG Union street, Memphis, Tenn.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE!

■ 6 months., 
3 months..

..|2.50
1,25

.. 65
Postage paid.

Only such letters as appertain to the editorial need bead- 
.dressed to Mbs. Huindleb: all others must be addressed, 
M. Hawks. No. 7 Monroe street, to insure attention.

Agents for tlie Banner of Eight.
Mar. 16.

CatarS^
And all Throat Diseases curable, by tho use of

DR. J. E. BRIGGS'S THROAT REMEDY.
Ain. Andrew Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Brigga’s 

Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Dlptherla, I know to be equal to tho Walins In 
his advertisement.” j

Price 50 cents per bottle.
<>* Never sent by Mail; by Express only. '
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 MontgoimnylBace^BoshHhAla^■’
JI KN. NELLIE R. BROWN.

CLAIRVOYANT'and Magnetic Physician, also TeM 
Medium., Reads the Interior condition of the patient 

whether present or at a distance, and the spirits Drs. Louin 
and Quhnb) treat the case. Examination and Prescrlin 
Hon, with stamp, §1,00. Send lock of hair, age and sex. 
15 years’ practice. No. 1, corner Maine and Walter streets, 
Bangor. Me. - June29.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
(CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
j Illustrated manipulations, by On. Stone. For sale 
at this oflice. Price §1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 

by express only. Ju'y.6.

Tim precise nature of thlsantlur’s “ Philosophic Ideas” 
maybe inferred from hls highly si I is factory explanation 
of Newton’s la* of gravitation. ” Why,” he asks, “does 
matter tcml to approach oilier matter? ami why should It 
approach It with constantly accelerating .speed?” And his 
answer Is: “This action is the iieee.-sirj outflow of the 
Deillc attributes essential to matter. * Ils love ami Intelli
gence are shown In approximating so that it can mutually 
impart aud receive more of each other’s beautiful ami 
pleasing vatleUe- of motion by eyinpathetlc fetion.” And 
so on.- Popular Science Monthly, April, 1878.

In ihe course of hls work, among much-matter of profit, 
he gives advice as to the be>i method of e capb g trom a 
desite lorjntoxlcallngbi vei-ages; fmldsuutasa maxim for 
xohni: people (and old ones too, for that matter.) ” Keep 
thimfnd chaste ami the body will follow sulf,” ami Incnl 
c tes the .highest order of unselfishness, translating the 
old sentence,- “Fiat Justitta." Ac., with the m wremler- 
lug. “Do your best lor others If the heavens fall.” Tlie 
work Is one of Interest alike to the student and tho active 
wre tier with the knotted ami gnarled problems of life,.

■'and should have a wide sale. — Banner of Light.
The author-srarts out with the central idea of Pantheistic 

De'sm—all is God, God Is all . ... it has been said 
“Knowledge Is power.” ..Mote correctly, Being or Love 
is power. Knowledge is guidance: the two combined— 
Wisdom. .... Motion Is the first element in ehlinge—the 
essence of variety. Love; the unity, and motion, the va
riety, const it nte till existence. Love in motion is harmony. 
Harmony Is tho development of Love—love unfolded, pro- 
gres-ed, and ever progiessing, .... Learn all, and teach 
no less. Let y< nr best lessons be examples. • LlvCTwell; 
learn well: leach well; and love well... Well mate nnd well 
oihmate. Be true pblhrophers now ami fqfevermoru,—A‘e« 
hgio-Philosophimn Journal. .

Papci, 151 pp. Price35cuiiis, postage4cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, DOLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of ITuvincr 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass, eowtf—May 18.

Having a large stuck ol ibis valuable work on hand, we 
have derided tu rrduru thr mice of the book so as lo bring 
it within the reach of all. The work formerly sold for 
11,50 and postage, but is how offered for the extremely low 
priceol 81,00. postage free.
W Published from advanced English sheets.
Fin* sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

^RlCHimt No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer .of Province 
•HretHdowrr Ihior), Boston. Mass, 2

The Psycho-Physiological Sciences,
AND,THEIR ASSAILANTS.

0/\ Ka>liioiinbh* Cards/no’Jahke, with ainu Wo. 
post-paid. GEo. I. REED A < <>., Nik* «, N. Y.

■ Oct; 6,--52w . .

11 El NG A HKSl’ONhE BY

P It I C E R .E DUC E D
From $3.50 

TO . ,V r ’ si. $ or I

The Golden Melodies
■ A NEW COLLECTION OF ’

Wotds and Music
FOB THE USE OF

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.
’ BY 8. W. TUCKER.'____

PT IVnQJno^er battle on high prices.!) 4 HTVfl 
, -L LvUm H-aront/w- monopolist r^ntmfd^VA V Lix VX 
•X^See Beattv’s htmd Newspaper full reply (srntfrfe} be
fore imvlng PI ANO or ORGAN. Bead my latest circular, 
XV 4 P Lowest prices eotr gvv*n. Adorrss ARC * vq 
It Aliyalpi p, Beatty, Washington, N. j.VIlVAAd

Nov, io -ly______ _______ ____________ __________
^~’~#AI*AKY- Permanent balennen wanted 
O^I/^,n'<*,l Ma pie Goods t<» deale is. No peddling.

I II J Expense# paid. Andress 8. A. GRANT 
v & ^ ^ o to 8 Home street, Cincinnati, O.

.Aug. 11. ’ ■
IlfANTED, canvassers everywhere. Outfits 
TV fr-e. Address MUNSEY & PLUMMER. LLbun

Falls, Maine. 13w*-May 18.

This book is not a collection of old music re-published 
but the contents are mostly original, and have been pro 
pared to meet a want that has long been felt all over Hit 
country fora fresh supply of wordsand music,

ORIGINAL PIECES.—Beautiful Angels are Walting 
for Me; There’s a Landof Fadeless Beauty; Uh, show me 
the Spirit’s Immortal Abode; Sweet Meeting There* Long
ing fur Home; My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward: 
1 shall know fils Angel Naim ; Walting ’mid the Shadows: 
Beautiful Landof Life; Thu Willing.Worker; llomeor 
Rest; Trust in God; Angel Visitants; Sweet Reflections; 
Looking Over; Gathered Home; What I s’Heaven? Beau
tiful City; Not Yet: Looking Beyon<:; Let Men Love One' 
Auothei; Strike all your Harps: Tenting Nearer Home; 
Welcome Them Here; Voices from the Butter Land, 
Chant—Come to Me; Invocation Chant.

SELECTED.-We shill Meet on the Bright Celestial 
Shore; Angel Care; Tin y’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angels; Come, Gentle Spirits: Repose; Sweet Hour of 
Prayer; Chant; Moving Homeward; Come up Hither: 
Bethany: Only Waiting; Evergreen Shore; Gone Before: 
Chant—Hymn of tlie Creator: F reedom’s Progress; Chan t 
—By-and-By; Shall we Know Each Other There? Angel 
Friends; Gentle Words; My Home beyond tlie River: Just 
as 1 Am; Sow in the Murn thy Seed; A Child’s thoughts of 
Heaven. ' .

Bound In boards, 35 cents, postage free: paper, 25 cents, 
postage free; 12 copies, paper, #2.50; 25 copies and up
wards to one address at tho rate ot 20 cents per copy.'

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Rn-mm, Mass.

Price Reduced.
fievenili Edition-With about One-Fourth Ad* 

ditionnl .Uniter. A New Ntippled Steel
Plate EticrnvinR of the Author from

ii recent Photograph.

THES VOICES.
Ry Warren Sumner Barlow-

The author has revised and enlarged The Voice of Prayer, 
and added the whole to tfiis Edition without increasing the 
price. Hls criticism tin tlie “ Parable of the Prodigal's 
Son,” of vicnlous atonement, Ac., in this part uf the 
work, is of especial interest. ,

The Voice of Nature represents God in the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In Hls unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

The Voice of a Peihilk delineates the individuality of 
Matter amPMIml, fratevhal Charity and Love.

The Voice of Superstition takes the'ereeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden lo Mount Calvary! '

The Voice of Prayer enforces the idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, independent of cause.

Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, 
bound in beveled boards, nearly 250 pages. I
. Price $1,U); full gilt $!,2>; postage io cents. .

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBV 
A RICH, at. No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower flour). Boston. Mass. . ..eow.

~ ■ Oration on
LEADERSHIP HD ORGANIZATION.

BY S. B. BRITTAX, M. D.
. DKL1VKUED IS UCTMSK OS OCCASION OF TUB

ANNIVERSARY OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM
ThS < >ration wa*! prep tied on occasion of tho Anniversa

ry of Modern Spiritualism, at.tl delivered In outline at the 
recent celebration In Now York.

Paper, 15cents, postage 1 cent. '
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
Hour), Boston, Mass. ■

ALFRED R. WALL4UE, OF ENGLAND: .
PROF. J. R.'BITEH iNAN. OF NEW YORK ;

DARIES LYMAN, OF WASHINGTON;
t EVES SARGENT. OF BOSTON; .

TO THE ATTACKS OF

PROF. W. B. CARPENTER, OF ENGLAND,
• • . . • AND OT1IKKS, • '

Those who have followed the course of the crushing re
view uf Dr. Carpenter which pit. J. R. Bi CHanan has 
from week lo week contributed tu ihe columns ol the Ban
ner of Light:

ThoMi who have p. rmied the well-weighed arraignment 
of this w(iuhl-lje expl.dnerol Spiritualism wlihm Phof. A. 
R. Wali.At i: has g.vm to tho wmld: .

Those who have enjujed the nadirg of tho clear-cub 
simhmres in which Daigiis Lyman, Esq., has given ul-* 
teruicu to his thought in this eonitechon: and '

Those who cherish pleasant immim iciol' the felling blows 
thudt t»y Erns sargent. Eq., In his ad inhabit? brochure 
" Dues Matter do it kl?”: . 1 •

Will be, we are. sun*, glad tu Umi all tills body of irre
fragable evidence litre e iruib ami reliabilityot Splrltual- 
Isin—together with nun’ll iir.w.niatter on Um-amc i<q»lc- 
wehk'il into a substantial mass in this neatly executed vol- 
unm. . . ' '

Ami tliose who approach the bunk without having had 
such prellmin uy n adin.', will 11ml In it a mine of rare in
fo? million clothed In attr icllve aud readable hu m.

Th-j work is one with h no student of tlie Spiritual Phi? 
lo.^ophy ami no public oi private advoraie i»L ns Irachiiiga 
can :Uh»nl to let pass without a tlior-ugh. aroiisecmive and 
a careful reading, it should becirrmated far amt wide.

PapcivSlG pp. Price 50 cctitu, poMagv free.
For sale wholesal and retail by the Publishers. COLBY 

£ RICH, at No. 9 MonUouiurv Flare, comer of Province 
street (lower flour). Boston. Mass,

Psychology; Re-Incarnation; Soul, 
. . . - and; its Relations;

on,

THE LAWS OF BEING:
• SHOWING

The Occult Forces in Man; that Intelligence ManU 
fests without Material; and tho Most Important

Things to Know.
BY ALM IKA KIDD. .

INDEX.
Introductory: Clalraiidieiiee; Theories <a nt railed on tlie 

Lawsol Being: Prolegomena. '
Part I.—What IsG-d? Snulaml Its Importance: Mem

ory and intelligence: Intelligence iw. MiG ter: i'rogn*>slve 
intelligence: The Animal Wmld—Its Us’s; Creative 
Forces: Spirit Law ami Mailer: Tynes and Harus; Rv-ln- 
cat nation, or Souls taking Form: Fetal Life and Gmiur^ 
ating: Childhood as Spirit; Demonstrated 11 lust rations oiL 
Re Incarnation, / >

Pa kt IL—Occult Force- In Man: Duality: Clalrvoyam'o 
and Psychology: Inspiration and Pruphwv; Sensitives; 
Obsession; Unconsciousness. Delhi uni. Insanity: Rest, 
Sleep, and Dreaming: Valedictory; Our Solar System.

Cloth, $l.oo, postage free, .
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, nt No, u Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass, .

The Religion of Spiritualism.
COLBY A' RICH. Pi BLIMIEB* AND BookselLMIS, 

No. 9 Mimtgmm ry V nee, Bustuu, have jint Issued a pam
phlet of some forty pages bearing the above title, and from 
ihe facile and erudite pen of

EUGENE CKOWELU M. D.,
Authoror “Tlii! Ukqititv iir Primitive Christianityainr 

Modern Sph Ituallbm,” etc., etc.
Among the prime points of consideration In this work 

may be nienihmed :
‘ WIhU In Religion?

Spirltualimi! In n Religion.
The Religion of NpieitualiNin tdentieal with (lie 
’ Relig on of Ji min.

Spiritualism, the author hol ts,' does not seek to make 
claim as a balvatmv agent “iqi h whlch we can cast the 
burden or our sin : It only enijghteus our ..minds, makes 
clear our dul v. amt points us lo the way In which we can 
elevate ours. Ives; and if, witli this knowledge, wa fall to 
walk righteously, the greater is dur comiemnalion.”

Price 15 cm-B, p -sl ige free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. ( OLIM 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flare, corner of Province 
st reel (lower floor), Bostou. Mass. ____

Man and his Relations:
ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE

Mind on the Body;
Tint RELATIONS 01- Til/-: EKTl.TIES 
ANO AEEEl'TIONS 7 0 THE ORHANS

• , J NO Til El U 11 'NOTIONS, . I NO 7 0
THE ELEMENTS, Oil./EC'TS,. A NO 

PHENOMENA 0l< THE EX- ’
■ TEH NAO WORLD. ■

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN. .
Forliftevn .war s the author was rmph>vt*d Iii researches 

which jvsnlhd hi the production of this ev rani dinar}’ 
book, covering thr wide rangeol Vital and Mental Phu- 
r.omrna a . exldbhvu hr

Mail mid the Animal World.
It Is. imwi ver. espcrl illy divuh d lo M AN~m ihe runstl* 
tutbm and .
Immortal I'.xiMeiu r of the Soul; its present Re- 

iatious to the Lodj ; •
to tlie external forms ami Imrrual pi nirlplrs of Nature, 
am! to the realm < I t’nlvrisal hilr:IHrnr>-.

I tr. • nt Itas grappl ’sciriirHlv with lhr larts tliat have 
pnz. ed the h.aiii: hi thr phiiosoph'* b o| every, age and 
com ti y. aml fi is groped hi ho- ih.i-.lm Ivrl o^itiratioii the i_

Greater Wondv.r* of the Mental World 
In thib rcspeei his;remai kabh* * ook h a

Collection of Karo t tn ioshivM.
and must allracl un<vei!'al aiunimn. At the ?iunu time 
I II" st Uih'lit of ’ /’ ■
Vital <'ln tnUtry. . .

Phy^lalotrv and Uedielne; 1
The Di vine anti tne uor..U'.;.

The ’Icluph.i sh :il 0*hnusOpli<>r.
And the PoiMhal RehMiuer.

will find it replete with pinlonm! ami pitdlmbA* invjuc- 
Heu.,. . ■ • . . ■ ■■

-Ow” Large • 12m«». white impel*, blnckcloth.
Price M.30; poMitge free. '

For sale wholcsih* ami retail hr tin* puhlhh"is. COLBY 
A llD'H, at Nh. 9 M>>iiigiiiii"r\ I'i.ii-i'. c»h tier of Province 
slri'i't (lower Hour). Boston. M.i-"-.

K

“M.A.(OXON),"ON

PSYCHOGRAPHY,
ILLUSTRATED WITH I>1 AG KAUS.

SY Nor- |b 1IF t uMEN
I.M uf Winks 1 eai i in; on thc>iiUjrrt
int M«lii<-tl<'n. '
ISp-hngiapht' in ’he I Gtild iis’nbbe- CnMdcus.
Personal Expel iemms in i’t haie, and v-ith rublie Psy- 

chiefs. . - , - ’

I. Of Sight E vjiiiHii r ui M i. E. 'I', B nii"!?. a Malvern 
Rvpi»n<M. Mr. .1 uiit s linn s, Mr. II. D. Jvtickvn,

2. f)f /baring Evidence ol-Mr. „Sm Eai.t cox. Mr. 
Geuigin King, ,Mi. Ihei'/rigli Wr-!gwo.»d. Uahon Moith,

Add mad. W. P. A iMmad. E. IL 
Epes Sargrn’, Eime* <»'Sargent, 

........................... .. f.........Slmer, C. A. Greenleaf, Dahlia C» niinil i'c w itIi Watkh.s.
11 •-•’From th* Writing of Langu> g>s anlmutcn to ths

John Wet IhH lire. II I1

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much matter as font 

ordinary books of the same bulk. It Includes

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported verbatim, and corrected by Mrs. Tapjan’s 

Guides;
Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, 

and Sixteen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2,00; gilt $2,50; postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLRY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. tl

Psychir: _
Am lent Greek- Eviib nre of Hon, R. pale Owen and 

Mr. Boirkbiim (Sl.uhj; Dutrh Griiuan. Fiench. Span- 
l>1». PortugnrM* (Slid*:): Rm-Man F.vidrme <■( Mmljumj 
Blavat-ky (Watkm );, R inair Evid nceofT.T.Thnft- 
jrnL (Waiklnst: Chinese (Wa’kins). i

III.- /• ruin Sptrial TMs which Prt elwb Prtvbfas Pro ' 
piiratb.u of th»- Writing: 1

I’syrl.ir/aml Conjiirm>C< n’laMed: Slade before the Ke- 
M-;iri h Cumuli’<rr tif-rhe llililslt Nathe-al As ocial ion of 
Spiritualists; Slade'IT-ted bv <'. Carter Bla.r. Ibu*. Sri.: 
Evidence ol-Rt v. J. Page ifopps, W. II. Hatrlsmu ami 
J.>catnan (SlaT ): Writing within Slates M-cunoy screwed 
together- Evidence «! -Mis. Andrewsum’J. \| iih|; Dic
tation of WintlkiU theTiineot the E -p' rin'imt Evid'HiCd 
of—A. R. Wa lace. F.U.G.S., Hen. h igh We.Uwo.M. J. 
P.: Rev Timm.is (Mir* . W Oxlry. Gpihup Wyld. M. I)., 
Miss Klslii giiiiry : Wrding in Answer to Quc-ti ns lnslih» 
a Closed Box —Evld ’iirc « ! Mr>sfs. Adrhead; St it- Hicnt of 
CirrtimsUimes under which Experiments with F. W. 
Monck were conducted at IviKhry? Wilting <n Gla^ 
Coated witlt White Tuni- Evidence of Benjamin Cole
man. . ■ . . .

Letters addirssrd to The Times, on the SuMect of tho 
Pnisccutimi ot Henry Slade, l y AL-ms. Joy, J. ad, and 
PnM Barren. F.R.S.E.

' Evidence id W. II. Harrison, Editor of The:Spiritualist.
Sinnm;iry ot Fai ls Nai rated.
Di'dm tlons, kxidatiation^. amIThroiies.
The Nature id tin F« ro:: Ils Mode of <qirratlon—Evi- 

' lehrrot C. (.'alter Blake. Doc. Sci . and Coiuad Cooke, 
C. E. . •

English edition, cloth,’152 pp. Price $t,25, postage 10 
rents. • ’ '* ^....  ....

For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
lb mi). m»*’iM«. Mas*. • _______  _

Beyond the Veil.
A very neat and rnb rt:oidi>4 vobnm*. giving ht aiitlful . 

drsci Ipihms o| lib*, o- I'Hiimio' >. etc . in tl'e >jm ii-wm hl. 
Dictated by the sph il "I F.m hal B. IHmhi ph, thi«mgh the 
nivdiniiish pof Mis. IT-itucs U. McDougal and Mrs. Lima 
Hutchinson, of Uali’mnia. . - ,

As the uipk's of thi* wuik smt us are sold sole.y for tim 
benchUif Mi. Rammlph's daughter, there will be uodLs- 
count to the Made fr<mi the retail price.

Cloth, with a steel phtie engraving of Dr. kanioipn, 
and relMl bv COLBY 4 KtCH,.: \

No. 9 Montgoniriy Place, corner of Province sired (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. . .•.
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threatened the penn.inenee of their Church or-
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an l f<o h'arauct’. <<> be dev.-mp *<l ai 
kr .leVelupniflti Hi ^"'Mtlve »nd III- 
•..i.t lined truth ,'r u tlcnt, like Iti

w h •
o uogm:

T.-rt.- EL: ’ >-::>'• B ””• t 'M.isl.- '
. Th," ”bj” ti”liab!i-l< aturi" i f Mrs. Cora L. \’. 
Ru:liili”i:d'- nddii— ”i> " th” ll.irmimial I’lilln-is 
phy and it- It’ latinn t” Spirituali-m," i- it- pal
pable hu-ti.ity to con-i-tfiu’y amt truth.

. It is, in (ai't,.an I’pi-n uttimk, mini” in her u-ual 
aiystwii! ami equivi’cal liuigiiaife aml volubility

-jmo».;»»‘VA»t V^rt.j: ■■( 1'’. ^ Inblhiw'." [Scu Divine 
Rmi Uth'i.!* ;

Am! hays Mr. Davis hi Hip Stellar Kry :
•• । Mr (.hih.M.pliv ii ib.H tli" ihiIwim* 14 a tw<>4«»M ijnlty 

• — t u •• rt» r n.il tn.in I (•• »nr loti* u* two .niixLini’'"^ which, at 
heart, iirv <••.»-. !> it ••irrii.tllV twain in the reahm nf r.UKo 
:mhI < Ih-i t. In th«-ann'K-puf n-tier wur-K th.'MHwoNUb- 
*l.<ti«vi wh t««i tn iiiaiIit .ni I iiihM. iii'»Ti’h.ihU'a’>!c, <’i»n- 
»«*i .lhie. .•-••Hti.Pb nh'nih'ti. .•teriuli)' h irnn»nluui, wed- 
<W to th.- |MUrlti"mf 1'i'itiv and n-JVive force*. . . .

»f I Xpre: “ run the ring mid trace tlie
mary-round’’ bewildetlnulv thiimgh all her dis- 
rourse-. i'lide am) ambition are tbe “control
ling spirits," and the inculcation of a fantastic 
Oriental doetnne the impelling motive of tills 
last laineiitiible' movement. .

It I. palpably antagoni-tie, one part with the 
ether- in -om,’ in-fances, primi /tm untrue, 
and tinetui’-d with shadowy streaks of her own

A.IIlillil-liatGi: : I lo- c, lill.il po.ltlvi’ V'”'er rrp-l, thi 
V 'Hl.-I I. ;iu.l .V I Ii.- - I.......... Il-Il' ilttrurl, t\- tplrltwll;
1................. il.........O U LU h vt III LILT I- (r un llie 1'11110’ iinl- 
».<ol. 1’1,11'1 'I'UII lr.LV<’h fr”in- tlvi oiilshlc toward the 
e,n:o'.*'............................................................... '

in his lately pulilishei! work, " Views of Our 
. Ih-aveiilv Illium," It can lie fouuil that " the key

note to the spiritual universe Is the interior Cen- 
fell .'■'an of love and wisdom, ami tlie key note 
of the material universe is tlie exterior Central 
>un, whicli surrounds mid clothes tlm potential

ganization and hierarchy, and.that it was neces- 
surj- that Spiritualism should be overthrown^ or 
perverted from its original foundations, ihe 
Chicago junto having assumed the "divine 

'right not only to dictate conditions to physical 
j mediums, but also to decide upon the genulne- 
' ness of tlie spiritual utterances through trance 

media, It follows that If Kt can be shown that 
these last are spurious or “diabolical,” (as Is 
alleged In " No. 2”) they, as well as the phys
ical mediums, may nt any time be silenced by 
a junto (claiming, probably, without due author
ity, to represent the whole bodj' of the “ First 
Society of. Spiritualists” of Chicago,) acting as 
I’ope and Cardinals, thus relegating the whole 
body of Spiritualists back to a regular organized 
Church, such as the junto claims to liave institu
ted In Chicago, In which Mrs. Richmond is to be 
compelled (for the reason, at least in part, that
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! tlie church pays her for lecturing,) to conform in 
, her utterances to tlie commands of the junto 
rather than obey the angelic inspirations tiiat 

i wait on her ministry.
; The article In the Banner I allude to is No. 2 

of n series alre&dy ptiiib d mid to be printed. A 
cursory reading of it will hardly fail to convince 
mo-t readers tiiat thi' prime object of tlie writer 
is not onlj’ to weaki'ti I'oniidence in the utter- 
iinces of our nio.it I'mini’iit trance mediums, but by 
in-dnmitimis and unw ui.inted aeeusntiims brii g 
them ii.tocontempt, ar I thn- prepare tlie way f r 
the -ili'iii'iiig of nil <m: .m'on-eious trance -pi'.il;. 
er-, and the sub-tituti" :i in their places of tho-e 
el.iiiuiiig tn be In-piie.I •> . ’// after a peculiar m in- 

Tu r a- set forth in No w'lieli would render it an 
imp”--ibilitv if coiit”! :ii' ,l t” l”r a mother of cul-

iniuht be broken, but he was. prevailed upon to I 
do so, for if tlie spirits wanted it. and not the me
dium, there would be no’ necessity for breaking 
through tlie netting. The slate was passed out. 
in a moment or so, and on it was found written, 
“We can’t make it work—white over dark. 
Another form was seen at the opening, and the 
slate was airain called for. It was handed in, 
and when returned had the words written on1 it, 
“ You abuse my niedee—we will stand by her al
ways.” The medium then exliibited symptoms 
of distress, breathing hard and muttering “Oh 
dear!” . , ,

Fifteen minutes passed, and then the curtain 
was raised, the medium being found inside the 
netting. The Times' reporter was requested to 
examine everything and see if the netting was 
fastened as he left it. On examination ii was 
found that several of the tacks in tlie right-hand 
corner had been removed, and a hole large enough 
for a good-sized man to go through was made. 
The writer called the attention of the audience 
to it, and an inspection ensued. The medium, 
wlio all the time was pretending to be in great 
pain, clutched hold of a portion of It with the in- 
tentiofi of making the hole appear smaller, but 
her hand being removed, the size of' the break 
was made, manifest to all, and the whole affair 
pronounced a fraud. The writer then removed 
the whole of the netting and helped her to her 

.feet. She arose as if unconscious, and made an 
attempt to pass three, or four, yards of white mus
lin, whieh had beenViised in her manifestations, 
to licr husband, but'sharp eyes were around and 
the material was grasped from the husband’s 
hand. A scene of confusion then ensued, and 
the committee of ladies were directed to searcli

hire to send a me I love to her child on
*’:i:th through1 tlm organi-m ”1 her ohl-nurso, or in 
fact through tiiat ui any oilier medium, unless 
timi I'liuhl -peak us L'lain i atie illy a-Prof. Win. 
Denton, or other genllem. n and ladiesiif “ semi- 
tife" education, lest "l linkers mil critics" of 
their order should "ti.': from S| iritiiali-m with 
feeling-of supreme ili-g:i-1." •

II is not my'SIft'ente-m to i-nt.-r into a length)’ 
exaiiiimition of’the blip utaut points raised, or 
tu enter fully Into tlm -ubj' i t in Xo 2, as 1 liave 
neither time nor iimlm iimn to, but only by these 
ha-ty remark- tocall tlm reader’s attention to tlm 
important innovation-that are proposed by the 
Chicago junto to Ii - intro liueil into Modern Spir
itualism, whicli, if ml "pt al by Spiritualists in 
g-imral, would leave nothing to distinguish' them 
from tlm formal churches but a name.
, The whole article iiI»uiii|- with passages as red
olent witli tin' anim ;- of the junto and its

Mrs. Pickering. Some of tlie men stayed in tlie 
room, preventing an effectual search, but a piece 
of brown cambric, witli pins in it, was found in 
tlie heel of her stocking, and taken possession of 
by tlie writer. It is shaped so as to be worn as 
a heavy beard, and was undoubtedly so worn 
by one of the male forms which appeared. It 
was found tiiat a long nightdress, whicli Mrs. 
Pickering wore next her bodj’ when she went 
into tlie cabinet, was now worn next her outside 
dress, and was probably used by tlie female 
forms, the niAsliii which slie attempted to pass 
to her husband being the other portion of tlie 
cm-tinne. The evidence of fraud being so palpa
ble to all, there was no chance for Mr. or Mrs. 
Pickering to explain matters, and tlie former un-
hesitatingly di clmed it a fraud, lint most strenu
ously maintained that be know not of it and was 

: not a party to it. Mr. Fletcher and every one 
j else, Spiritualist and skeptic, alike, denounced 

tbe whole business, and Mr. Fletcher demanded 
I tliut Mr. Pickering refund him tlie $71 which had 

bi’en paid him for thesdauces in WCstford, which 
Pickering promised. They were also ordered to

instruments ii- the L’lliiwii;”: "If ob-m-sion by 
-piiits cau occur, as taught by Mrs. Brigham and 
Mrs. Iliehimiiid, then human experience is a 
cheat, mid our legal and medical juri-prudenee a 
net work of oppre"i”ii, tyranny mid murder." 
And why, too,-In that ea-e might it not liave ns 
well been queried : [f what our trance speak- 
ms teach (of whom Mrs. Richmond and Mrs. 
Brigham me nmimgtlm ehiet) 1mTill”,'"'then lin- 
iii.ui experience is a cheat, and our legal, medical 
ami thii>liig<eal juri'prii'lem'e a net-work of op
pression, tyranny ami murder.” Siilliee to say 
that the scope andjiiteiit of No. 2 is to bring into 
contempt as gifted am! eherisjied trance speakers, 
such as Mrs. Riehm mil lin'd Mrs. Brigham, as 
have ever been set npart by the (lugelic powers 
lor in-tmenus of mankind in tlie nivsteries mid 
trull,-that pvitaln tn mir divine phihi.-opliy.

Tlie writer of No. 2, a- if in true Jesuit style, 
" tn Inis deenrate the victim lie means to Imino- 
la!”," begin- Iii- e—ay with the kindest i-xpres- 
-i nis of regard fur Mr-. Cora L. V. Richmond, 
Im whom he avers “ I have continually enler- 
t nne.l kin.I and fraternal sympathies, and par- 
tieuiailv for her wmk liml career," ends it witli 
an mi it Ivina • pinnounced against the doctrines 
ineiileate.l by thi- same d“ar friend Mrs. Rich 
moml, ami Mi-. Brigham, ami a " protest against 
thesi (theii) diabolical incantations."

t ” Thomas R. Hazard, 
P.ir'.r tl ■•:'■ , Uoiton, June 2${h, 187H.

t attack wa- nude on our 
I”. i"e.'l.'-i.l-tiei-:l), .some

■a im in .•oiv-'.l in a e.intro -. 
ami o’.lmi - w th -everal tai-

ented Jismt- ami Jermtieal twitters, Which run 
thii'iigh -ome two linmlred^ column- of 1’rovi- 
di tiee neiv-pap-i-. liming the .controversy I 
-tated that fiom variou- fact- ami eiieu iistances 
Iba! had I’lime to my knowledge I became satis- 
lie.l tiiat the astute Je-nit priesthood had eon- 
eo.’t. d a plan for.-everhig tlm Church uf England 
hi twain by the introduction of students into its 
tlmologieal universities and other institutions, 
wlio o-ti ii-ibly received tlieir instruction from 
tlm legular faculty, but in reality from out-ide

The rieLcriii” Expose — Statements 
l*ro nnd < ou. by Ilie Eowell Times 
and Hr. iiinl .Urs. riclcriiig.

U I. 1 I Mils' STATEMENT. ,
_Mrs. Hinnili I; 1'iekering, not content with 

•11£.,L'7'".' 1,1 Saturday owning last, insisted on 
having a te-t -v ine.., to tlm end that she might 
demon-irate I,,r abilitj' to materialize forms. 
Hardlv any om- placed any faith in her, imt it 
was'detetmilled to give her an opportunity to 
prove lii'r a-- rinm of living the possessor of the 
power ra pa b e of inaterializuig the forms of de- 
ce i-ed net-,,».. Alter her exposure nt the house 
ot Mr. Fiaivi-Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Pickering 
nnd Miss l;.die Mvsserve went to the house of 
-Mr. M. 11. I’.eit-her, Westford, nnd were be- 
friehdeil bv that gentleman mid wife, and though 
Mr. Fletch’t wa-. confident that tbe woman was 
a fraud, lie e ui-ooied to allow her to give n test 
seanee, provideil hv mid his friends were allowed

t’ aehers, acting in unison with, and in the in-, 
t, rest of the Church of II tine: it being tlie itib’n- 
tion of Uh’’ conspirators tiiat tlie young prie-t-

,-to mime t'i- conditions. Mr.s. Pickering said 
: tiiat wa- all -he wanted, and Wednesday night 
, was tlie tim.- lived upmi for tlie sf'ince, to which 
, was invited —veral skeptics. Two well known 

and re-peet ibj.’ 11,Ues, one of whom was a skep
tic. were appointf.l to help Mr.s. 1‘ickering dress, 
and see tiiat -h" placed nothing upon her person 

’ which emilii in any way aid her inlier manifesta
tions. Tliey did, iiot leave the medium until she

hood thus iii-trui ted should take orders in the
Chiireh of England ami gradually subvert its 
doctrine- and linnlly bring it over to tlm “ Moth
er Church." Whether 1 saw rightly at tlie time 
I do not know, Imt certainly Hie large number of 
iituali-t- that have since that peribd sprung up 
in ilagland and el-ewhert', differing but little, if 
;m|.v, in their religious doctrines and practices 
from-genuine Itoman Catholics, lends probability 
to my eonj’ Cture.
.' Again, when I read tlm resolutions anl other
manifestoes tiiat were issued in Chicago soinu 
weeks .since by a self-constituted swC! body of 
meh arrogantly claiming all the power in refer- 

.etii”’ to Modern Spiritualism that is exercised 
. by tlie Pope and liis Cardinals in the Catholic 
. Cl|ufch,'l could scarce resist the conviction tiiat 

members of the astute and accomplished “Society 
of Jesus ” mu-t liave had a hand in the move

, meiit. And again, when I learned that still 
'another junto in (lie city of New York, claiming to

1 N’owjn eonlra-t to tlie above childish edu-inn, : 
ami for trtrh's-akc, let us read with baled breath 
and onr understanding and imagination expand, 
ui tn tlie utmost, Mr. Davis's report of tlie spir- i 
itual centre, or the "Throne of God”: i

be Spiritualists,Ji iye entered into ah agreement 
to denounce all media who will not bow to tlieir 
dictum, I felt all tlie more suspicious of tlie 
prevalence in the ranks ot Spiritualists of a 
Strong Jesuit influence.

*‘ 11." gn a' ••rklmi!. uVvr exLHhg. uinnUclrht. oniulpo.' 
.en.. ami Alim tp’t'<.'>:it pr. «1 active power—th" S nil of all 

■ ?xl't'm ••'» Mbrnned ihAreiiir.il sph'-re. the eirrn»nf"r» 
tmre«f whh h S tl..- hoandb >* tinivriM'. and an'iind wljirh 

’solar, 'l'i"rf^l ami Mell »r ^•'’•‘ih* lev.dva In spent, m 'jo^-' 
'tic Miblhul:\ aml'hai monv. Thi Power l« w i at mniktml 
call Dritv. whou' ariiHritrs are L"Ve ami IVMom. ror- 
responUng uhl the piho lphs oL male ami L mile, posi
tive and Iks alive, sustaining amL creative. ” (.See Stellar
{ “Thi'Great Centre of world*, till* Great Power of In-. 

DtBlgenre. tl>H Great G *nn of .ill existences (In th"b"- 
^Ji.nhig] was one world *. rut responding to a globe viMb.r; 
Pt ii w.i* but ••m*. cunt lining tin* materials and l owct io 
Drudnee all other.,.• It had wibdem equal to nutter, to

| It was not, however, until this morning, on 
। reading the article on “Speaking Mediums —No.
! 2," on the first page of tlie Blumer of this date,' 
i tiiat my suspicions ripened into conviction and 
। I became satisfied in my mind that this subtle and ■ 
। powerful order of men, who have been expelled 
। scores of times from different countries on ac
, count of their secret machinations, had really felt 
j tli^t the rapid spread of Modern Spiritualism

was found at a moment when Mrs. P, was en
deavoring to conceal it; also that a false mous
tache was found. These statements are both 
untrue. Not a shred of tarlatan was seen by 
any person that evening, the nearest approach 
to it being a small piece of the netting that by 
some means came from tiiat with which the me
dium was covered. A fixed determination ex
isted there, as at the Goward stance, to crush 
tlie medium, and it mattered not how far success
ful the manifestations might prove, how plain - 
and Indisputable might be the .fact of materlali- 
zation ; every semblance of fair dealing was to 
be and was set aside.

The day before the stance, Mr. Fletcher wrote 
to the Lowell press, declaring the whole exhlbh 
tion a fraud; yet at a stance held at Mr. Fletch
er’s, Mrs. Fletcher being under influence, said that 
“Bright Eyes,” her spirit control, was present, 
and would show herself. During the evening - 
she did show herself, and wp.s weighed, her 
weight being different from that of Mrs. P. Mr. 
Fletcher knows that he has seen lace demateri
alize, and himself and others, parties of twenty, 
or more, many of them not Spiritualists, but 
skeptics, have seen spirit-forms appear, and, 
standing in front of the cabinet, demateriallze- 
not returning to the cabinet from which they 
came, but slowly vanishing directly before their 
fixed, scrutinizing gaze.

You will remember that when the party from 
your office was at my house, Mrs.’Rudd stated 
she saw the spirit forms before they left the cabl- 
net, and that ybu and others saw and recognized 
well-known friends. 1 have a written attestation 
to tlie genuineness of the manifestations, signed 
by the Howards, tlie Fletchers, and other people 
ot Lowell. All mediums: who have had any 
knowledge of Mrs. P.’s sdat\ces have endorsed 
them as genuine; Mrs. Goward- has' stated that 
she has seen the materialized form of her son, 
and that nothing could ever convince her to the 
contrary.

There lias never been a test condition proposed
tiiat Mrs. Pickering has not consented to. Iler-
self and all her surroundings have been always 
open to the most rigid examinations; and she asks 
now, whether, after all this, she is to be de
nounced or sustained.

She is now at tier fatlier’s house in this place. 
Of course, as might be expectefcafter the ordeal 
through whicli she has passed, her health is not 
very good ; but her faith and courage are good, 
and she is willing to continue in the work, and 
to do everything in her power with the aid of 

, her spirit friends, to convince all honest people 
: tiiat materialization is a truth: What more can 
: any medium do? Very truly yours, 
I J R. Pickering.

leave the neighborhood at once.
Mrs. Pickering was asked several questions in 

regard to tlie matter, some of which she an
swered, while. toothers she turned a deaf ear. 
She claimed to have ns nine!) power as any other 
medium, and said she could materialize. She 
said tiiat some of tlie smartest men in tlie coun- 
tiy, including scientists, clergymen, mid other 
professional gentlemen, had witnessed her mani
festations, and were unable to explain them. 
Wlien asked point-blank if she was not a fraud 

■slie del-lined to answer. She seemed to think 
herself a very smart woman, as slie undoubtedly 
is, and seenied to glory in the fact that she hail 
successfully mystilied so many. Her answers 
exhibited keenness and shrewdness, and she 
■might successfulljycontest witli Mrs. Jenks as 
for ability to lie and swear to it.

Of tlie trio, Missl Messerve and Mr. Pickering 
claim to bir innocent of any connection witli tho

J,aconia, H. IL, June 28th, 1878.
I....je^^This letter is fully endorsed by Mrs.

Pickering. J.'IL-P.

fraud, but ns one is her husband, and tlie other 
traveled with her, it is very bard to swallow tlieir I 
statements. However, we give them for wliat 
thi'j’ are worth. Many people who know Mr. 
Pletcher will sympathize with him in tlie impo
sition to whicli he has been subjected, lie at 
tended several of her stances in Rochester, and 
after seeing the.most severe test applied, believed 
tlie woman, to be genuine, and invited her, her 
husband and Miss Messerve to ills house. He 
lyould not hear of tlieir living put to nny expense, 
mid tliey haw not. paid out a cent since their ar
rival in Westfonl. Wlien the fraud was discov
ered, there was no one more prompt in denounc
ing it than Mr. Fletcher, and tlie other Spiritual
ists present. Wliat will become of this celebrated 
trio remains to be’seen. Tliey will not stop in 
this locality very long, and will, no doubt, bless, 
their stars if they escape without being made to 
suffer at the hand's of'the la w;' It was ascertained 
last evening tiiat Mrs.-Pickering worked in this 
city some t wenty years ago, in one of tho mills. 
She wasfourteen years old then, and as she said 
herself, " was ju~t as good as at;y country girl.” 
Fora country girl she has done remarkably well.

As the Lowell party were leaving for home, a 
team containing three persons .was driven across 
that of tlie writer. His horse was forced into the 
gutter, a wheel was broken, and the writerthrown 
out. The parties in tlie other team went on their 
way without inquiring as'to tlie damage done,' 
and had it not been for tlie kindness of Mr. Stod
dard and Mr. John Feeney, tlie writer .would not 
have reached Lowell until late this morning.— 
Lowell Morning Times, June 27th.
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IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE?-
WITH

ELEVEN OTHER LECTURES'

took Ivr pla-i' in the Cabinet, where was arranged- 
a mosquito ii’-Uing. The netting was securely 
sewed t””"tb t in the shape of a ban, and it was 
fmnly tackl'd tu the floor by a- reporter of the 
Tinies, save a .-mall portion, barely enouuh to 
allow the medium to enter. She was then led 
into the ri””ii by the two ladies, seated in her 
chair in-id” th” netting in Ulf' cabinet by the re- 
•porter, who then tacked the parts previou-ly left 
untiicki d. Aruiiiid this was again taeked a piece 
of braid. D.irini’ the time of tacking the medi
um seetui'd to -ntn r great pain, and said, " You 
are tryinu to kill me.” However, the tacking 
was well d me, as was afterward proved.

The curtain was then lowered, and Miss Mes-- 
serve conuii' ih’ed to play some selections on the 
piano, the audience joining in singing. About 
tiiteen minute- passed in this way, when the 
form of a woman appeared at the aperture, and 
shortly afterward slie drew the curtain and ad
vanced a step or two from the cabinet. She was 
clothed in white q-.d wore some white material 

' on her head. This was received with great favor 
by the audience, an<l exclamations of "Splendid!” 
" Is she a humbug?’'’ etc., were freely uttered, 
but the-k.’pins kept their eyes open and grin
ned. Tlie next form was that of a woman, which 
was followed by that of a tall man who wore a 
heavy beard. A close inspection satisfied the re
porter that this man’s trousers were too small for 
him, for they exposed a pair of black and brown 
stockings, "Bright Eyes,’’.tlie Indian maiden, 
was the next, but nSne of theili seemed to possess 
the power which the spirits have, formerly exhib
ited at Mrs. Pickering’s stances, for they rarely 
ventured beyond tbe cabinet. The fifth was the 
form of a woman, and on being asked by some 
one in tli > audience if It was "Stella Burbank,” 
it si”nitled yes. The next figure was that of a 
man, who bo ved and smiled. IIO seemed ill-pro
portioned, aud there was a something wanting 
to convince the skeptics present that it was real- 
ry-A-Spirit. The seventh was recognized by sev
eral as " Mattie Chamberlain.” After the form 
had retired a slate was called for, and Mr. Pick
ering hesitated about putting it in, as the netting

THE VlCKEItlXa STATEMENT.
/h» (he E llioruf the B.inner of Lli'ht:

it having been reported tiiat Mrs picketing 
and myself liave admitted that tlie materializa
tions of spirit-forms at her sdanees liave been 
frauds, and that Mrs. P. confesswl that she had 
in these matters deceived tlie people. I write this 
to inform you that all such reports lire untrue, 
and tiiat all sihiilaf reports relating to Mrs. P., 
her seances, and myself, are equally so.

When we. were nt Sir. Coward’s house in Lo well, 
a lady was also there who was very skeptical and 

, made considerable talk concerning the mani
festations, loudly avowing her total disbelief in 
them.' This lady had free access to the room as
signed to us,.and made a great point in frequent
ly announcing that Mrs. Pickering kept her trunk 
locked all the time. . Why this lady was so often 
in our room, or why she was so familiar with tlie 
trunk as to be able to say that it was locked all 
the time, I am unable to decide. However, be 
the cause of her deep interest in.the trunk what 
it might, and tier repeated visits to our room in 
our absence’ made for whatever purpose best 
known to herself, Mrs. P. solemnly declares that 

j the articles purporting to have been found and 
churned as being used by her in producing the 
manifestations she had never seen previous to 
tlieir exhibition by those who claimed to have 
found them. r .

The sfiauce at tho home of Mr. Fletcher in 
We.-tford, last Wednesday evening, was given 
under test conditions, which if complied with as 
strictly by Mr. F. as by Mrs. P., would have 
proven most conclusively and satisfactorily to 
all the genuineness of the manifestations and the 
honesty of the medium. It was' agreed and un
derstood tiiat tlie number of spectators should be 
limited to ten, and the sdance was commenced 
witli fhat number present, but while the stance 
was in progress Mr. F., unknown to myself, 
opened tlie door, and allowed several others to 
enter, so that for the remainder of the evening, in 
place of ten, there were about twenty present. 
Other violations of conditions were made; yet, 
notwithstanding these, the manifestations were 
very good, and tlie result would have been ac
cepted as favorable to the medium, but for the 
presence of certain persons who were determined 
to prove tlie whole thing a fraud. '■

Previous to this stance Mrs. Pickering was 
taken in charge by a committee of ladies, who 
made a very thorough examination, and. con
ducted her to the cabinet. After the sdance she 
was again examined by the same ladies, and they 
reported that tliey could discover no change, ex
cept wliat to them appeared a different arrange- 
nient of underclothing. Tffis simple matter was 
immediately proclaimed by tliose who were de
termined to look upon the whole affair as a piece 
of deception, to be proof that all that had trans
pired during the evening wasAhe result of impo
sition. Yet to an honest person this conclusion 
would appear without any, foundation, since 
forms tiiat appeared were dressed in a profusion 
of white, she having never) either at home or 
abroad, worn even a white'Underskirt while in 
the cabinet. ' . ...

It has been stated that a quantity of tarlatan
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